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ISLAND meENCE
Representative Meeting To Be 

Held In Duncan
Definite arrangements for a meet

ing of representatives of all the boar^* 
of trade and districts of Vancoi' 
Island in continuance of the eff'' . 
consolidate the different distrk 
the island for co-opefative effor^ m 
the interests of the whole island, were 
made at a meeting in Victoria on 
Wednesday of last week of memhers 
of the Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
and of the Duncan Board of Trade.

The matter of setting the date for 
the conference, w^ich will take place 
in Duncan on Wednesday n^ was 
origin^ly left tn the hands of Dr. D. 
^ Kerr, president of the Duncan 
board, but the Victoria meeting was 
arranged so as to formulate plans to 
secure a rwresentative gathering from 
all parts of the island and thus assure 
the success of the conference.

In addition to Dr. Kerr. Messrs. 
Walter C Tanner, H. F. Prevost and 
A. H. Peterson attended from Dun
can. They also rqiresented the Cobble 
Hili-Shawnigan Lake branch of the 
Duncan board. , ^ ,

The. Associated Boards of Trade of 
Vancouver Island will take the initi
ative in the co-operative movement 
which IS being launched, it was decid
ed, and Df. Kerr, who Is also presi
dent of the associated boards, was 
asked to call the meeting which is 
now set for next week.

la order to get in closer touch with 
the various centres of the island in 
regard to the coming meeting, Mr. 
George I. Warren, managing secretary 
of the Victoria Chamber of Com
merce. and a former president of the 
associated boards, is to make a trip, 
during which he will see representa
tives of the various boards and urge 
them to send delegates to the Duncan

It is thus anticipated that the’;e will 
be a very representative gathering at 
the conference in Duncan, which will, 
as a result, be a very important event 
.Ml members of the Duncan Board oi 
Trade as well as other residents of the 
district arc being urged to attend the 
meeting and welcome the various re
presentatives.

According to a report of the \Tclona 
meeting, over which Mr. C. P. W. 
ScKwengers presided. on“ 'Of the first 
subjects of general island interest to 
be taken up by the new co-operative 
movement will be that of getting the 
main trunk road of the island paved 
throughout its entire let^h.

All large matters affecting island 
progress will he taken up in turn, in
cluding the lumber industry and its 
possible development with the neces
sity for the removal of the arbitrary 
rate; the mineral industry and what 
is needed for its advancement; .be 
question of land settlement, methods 
to implement the investment of cap
ital. and other matters of general in
terest. __________ _________

JUBOI^ GIVEN
'Westholroc Farmer Successful 

In County Court Case

•*dc by Mr. Tillinghast
tiff was a? *hc re.sult of certain repre- 

•*dc by Mr. Tillinghast 
>unt of his indebtednesswiab A

a tv ^ 
an*' il 
O' ▼ .en<i

sentatior'
that . ___  -- - -

iitiff wrs Ic.ss than $100, 
if otheru'ise binding, it was 

.ended to cover an indebted- 
.Ander this amount, 

f. Harvey, for the plaintiff, held 
assumption of payment by Mr. 

Afunnings to be legally binding, and
........................t defendant had al-

_ _ iway to
the United States without a settle-

pointed out_ that 
Wed 1

ment being arrived at. The matter 
had also been allowed to run on for 

that any^ recourse plaintiff 
• “ Till

so 
might

A sitting of the county court Vi-as 
held at the provincial court hou.‘;o, 
Duncan, on Wednesday of last week, 
His Honour Judge J. C. McIntosh, 
Victoria, presiding.

Judgment for $lf>2 and costs was 
pven in favour of the plaintiff in the 
action brought by Mr. Alfred Rich
ards, Westholrae, against Mr. H. E. 
Runnings, Victoria. Mr. R. I). Har
vey, Duncan, appeared for the plain
tiff, and Mr. G. A. Cameron, Victoria, 
for the defendant.

The case was the oatcoming of a 
farming deal between Hr. E. P. Till- 
ingbM formerly of Westhdme, and 
Mr. Hannings. According to the evi
dence, Tillinghast rented a farm from
the defendant who supplied his tenant 
with certain stock, taking therefor a 

i\ mortgage.
. Tillinghast obtained certfun 

from the plaintiff Richards to 
199.

chattel____
Mr. Tillinghast obtained certfun 

goods from the plaintiff Richards to 
the extent of $199.50, it was claimed. 
In February of this year, fortune not 
having favour^ him. Mr. Tillinghast 
decidM to leave the farm. He did so, 
telling the plaintiff that the defendant 
in thU aemn. Mr. Honnings, would 
pay his biU. Plaintiff had replied that 
he wanted something in writing from 
Mr. Honnings to that effect.

Accounts Differ 
Eventually Mr. Hunnings wrote to 

Mr. Richards guaranteei^ the ac
count owed to him by Mr. Tillinghast. 
hut staring no amount. Plaintiff 
thereat forwarded his bill for $199.50 
to defendant. The bill, however, did 
not coincide with the amount of $92.50 
which Mr. Tniinghast had told Mr. 
Running wajs owing,

Mr. Hunnings accordingly asked 
Mr. Tillinehftst to write Mr. Richards 
pointing out the error in the account. 
This letter was-written and given to 
Mr. Hunnings. It asked, in effect, 
that, as other creditors were compro
mising, the plaintiff t.^ke $100 in set
tlement of his account. This letter, 
although written in February, was 
not forwarded by Mr. Hannings to 
the plaintiff until April, when it was 
sent, with a covering letter.

Blr. Richards refn.«ed to take less 
than his total account and action was 
broug^it against Mr. Runnings.

Ihe defendant denied all the alle
gations made as to hU liability for 
payment of the account oaing by Mr. 
Tillinghast. Further, be stated that 
the letter written by himself to plain-

Mr. Tillinghast to get aa

long L .
have had a^nst Mr. 

hast had been ren<»red impossible.
illing-

GETTING EXPERT ADVICE
Citj Council Engages Cpnsdthig Engineer To 

Report On Adi^nal Electrical ^ergy

TWO woodsmens iiens cases, n 
of Chio You et al., and Jung 
against C. 0. Morley and the Nal 
al Pacific Mills, Mile 56, C.N.R., 1

DefcndWkt Bean Onus
The Judge held that Mr. Hunnings, 

under his agreement with Mr. Tilling
hast, was to taka aver all the farm 
aceoonts imd that, in spite of Mr. 
Tillinghast misinforming him as to 
the amount, defendant should have 
seen to It that the amount given to 
him was correct, before assuming 
payment of it

Judgment was mven for $192.50 
and co^ and not ror the full amount 
of $199.50, some small items being 
held to be personal transactions be
tween Hr. Richards and Mr. TOIing- 
hast, and not connected with the farm 
account.

Mr. Cameron asked for stay of exe
cution in order to decide whether an 
appeal should be taken. This was 
granted for one month.

The case of Mr. F. W. Simons, 
oomenoB, et al., vs. Mr. A. A. Dougan, 
Cobble Hill, et al., a wages claim, was 
set over to the next court Mr. C. F. 
Davie, appeared for the plain
tiff.

Two woodsmens* liens cases, those 
- f Oui 

ation-
. . . . were
settled out of court in favour of the 
plaintiffs. Defence was entered but 
later withdrawn. Mr. .Davie acted 
for the plaintiffs. __________

LADY ENTERS
New Court Is Instituted And 

Officers Elected
The initiation of the Lady Forc:^tcrs 

took place on Thursday evening of 
las; week^i thc.LO.^U^ hall. Duncau. 
The new lodge is to he called Court 
Bernard. NV S^l.

The Vancouver Island district of
ficers. Mr. Jf. Smith, district chief 
ranger. Victoria; Mr. J. R. Under
wood. di.strict sub-chief ranger. Dun
can; Mr. ]. Hutchison, junior past 
district chief ranger. Ladysmith: Mr. 
G. W. .Andrews, district secretary. \'tc- 
toria; and Mr. R. Colhy. district treas
urer. Victoria, were in attendance to 
conduct the opening ceremony of the 
new lodge.

AI>out 175 Fore.stcrs attended from 
Ladysmith, Duncan. Cohhlc Hill, 
Shawiiigan Lake ami Victoria. About 
fifty members of the Victoria ladies’ 
courts. Maple Leaf a:ul Triumph. Were 
present. whMe fifty members of Court 
Newcastle. Ladysmith, a nioii’s court, 
were also in attendance.

Members of Lodge
Twenty-two local ladies were initi

ated into the new lodge of the .Ancient 
Order of Foreslers:^—Mrs. .A. Pctcr- 
von. Mrs. G. \V. Dronkliank. Mrs. H. 
Corney. Mrs. H. P. Swan. Mrs. J. ,A. 
Whan. Mrs. H. B. Ryall. Mrs. .1. 
Seeley. Mrs. E. W. Latter. Mrs. J. R. 
Underwood. Misses May Forrest. 
Laura Smitii, Marioric Gibbons. Ger
trude Hopton. Lillian Loyland. Doris 
Leyland. Beatrice BaniuTman. Betty 
Paul. .Algcline McDonald. Hazel 
Whan. Mary Latter and Lillian 
Talbot,

.After the initiation ceremony the 
newly enrolled sisters held a business 
meeting and elected their officers as 
folloiws:—Mrs. J. R. Underwood, chief 
ranger; Mrs. H. P. Swan, sub-chief 
ranger; Miss B. Paul, secretary: Mrs. 
L A. Whan, treasurer; Mrs. G. W. 
Brookbank. senior woodward: Mrs. I. 
Skrelcy. junior woodward: Miss L. 
Talhot. senior beadle; Miss B. Ban- 
nerman. junior beadle: Miss A. Mc
Donald. organist. *

Mrs. T. J. Pilgrim, of Court Maple 
Leaf. Victoria, acted as installation 
officer during the installation of the 
newly elected officers. She was as
sisted by Mrs. T. P. Barry, of Court 
Shawnigan. and Mr. T. P. Barry, past 
district chief ranger, also of Court 
Shawnigan. as installin? woodwards.

District Officers Speak
After the officers had been escorted 

to their respective stations, the chief 
ranger, Mrs, Underwood, called for 
speeches from the district officers, all 
of whom expressed their pleasure at 
being able to welcome the new sisters 
Into the order. The hope was ex
pressed that the members of the ladies’ 
court would soon outnumber those of 
Court Alpha, the men’s court. The 
benefits which the ladies would de
rive from belonging lo the .A.O.F.. an 
order which enrirclc.s the globe, were 
alluded to.

Mr. James Rutledge.,Victoria, the 
father of Court .Alpha, spoke in hts 
usual amusing u*ay. while Mrs. J. J. 
Pilgrim, of Court Maple Leaf. Vic
toria. made a very suitable speech, 
telling the ladies of the merits of For
estry from a woman’s point of view.

Before, closing the court Mrs. 
Underwood asked for a few Words 
from Mr. B. F. Burrows, after whom 
the court is named in recognition of 
his successful efforts to complete it.s 
organization. The new court will 
meet twice a month.

After the session was closed re
freshments were served, the commit
tee in charge being the social com-

What everyone hopes will be a de
cisive step towards solving the electric 
light and power problem in Duncan 
and vicinity was taken by the city 
council on Tuesday night wheo they 
decided to engage Mr. .A. C. R. Yuill, 
V’ancouver. to report on the best 
scheme for furnishing the city wth 
additional electrical energy.

Twelve hours previously Mr. t uilt 
was unknown to anyone at the-city 
hall. He happened to be in Victona 
on Tuesday and. learning (primarily 
through the local press) of the situ
ation here, telephoned to know wheth
er the council would like to confer 
with him. Mayor Mutter decided to 
invite him to come.

Accordingly. Mr. Yuill came up and 
a round table conference took place 
at the city hall. All members of the 
council were present and. at the con
clusion of the meeting, the council 
was properly constituted and a resolu
tion unanimously passed empowering 
the mayor and Aid. Duncan to en
gage Mr. Yuill. ,

The terms of his engagement are 
set forth in the following letter which 
he wrote immediately after lo the 
council:— _

Tenna of Engagement 
“Following our conference this 

evening. I have the honour to offer 
you my services for the preparation of 
a report on the possibilities for the ex
tension of your electric light and 
power plant, as follows:—

“1. Possililc water p<Avcr plant. Es- 
limates for: _ .

“Cost of iiistallation of a(W horse 
power capacity with provision for 
increase to 1.000 horse power.,, 

“Cost of transmission line. With 
suggestions re right-of-way or 
ea.sement. over private property. 

' • highway or railway right-ot-way. 
"Cost of operation annually includ

ing fixed charges.
...“2. Extenrion la present pj?mi , 

“Cost of^installalion of incrca.sed 
capacity in oil engines of approxi
mately 330 horse power.

“Cost of operation including fixed 
charges.

“J. Expected increase in revenue: 
“(a) With present rates.
“(bl With a reduction of approxi

mately 15 per cent.

”io) With extension lo iiew terri 
lory within six mile.s of city lint- 
iis.

“4-. Recommendations as to most 
feasible plan for extension having in 
view the consideration '<f the require
ments for the present and the immedi
ate future and the probubilities for a 
considerable increase in the supply of 
current.

“5. .Ittondancc at a public meeting 
to be called to discuss this report if 
required and one week’s notice given.

“Terms: Five hundred dollars for
report to be delivered by November 
24ih. 1924. unless prevented^ by force 
majeitre: payable on the 15th of the 
«ionth following delivery.

“.\hove amount to apply on fees 
should the writer be engaged as con
sulting engineer for the installation of 
either of the above extensions.

“Trusting that the above will meet 
with the approval of the council.’’ 

Work and Record 
Mr. Yuill left for Vancouver yester

day morning hut will he hack in the 
city on Saturday. He is a consulting 
engineer in hyilraulic and power and 
his firm has been concerned in many 
important municipal undertakings.

Before the war his firm contracted 
for aiid installed the steam power 
plant in Ladysmith and the plant at 
.Alhcrni. They were responsible for 
the iiisiallaiioM of the first Diesel en
gines introduced in B. C.. namely al 
Vernon. In fact, out of ten of these 
engines now in the province, seven 
have been put in by his^ firm.

Since the war Mi.iince the war Mr. Yuill has con
fined his activities solely to those of a 
cousnlting engineer. He does not con
tract. Hi.s firm put in the hydro
electric plant at .Armstrong and the 
pluiit> at Kelowna ami Penticton, as 
well as those already mentioned.

Mr. Yuill .was born at White I-ake. 
.some sixty miles from Ottawa, was 
educated at McGill and has been in 
tl9s^*.jTOvince for sixtcni years. , .
' Durfiig the war he served as 5 
lieutenant in the Royal Na\*nl Volun
teer Reserve, most of his service being 
in tbe Englisli Channel and in the 
Meilitcrranran. He was decorated 
with the O.B.1%. during the war.

He is R.P.K.. .A.M.E.LC. Assoc. 
A.I.E.K.. and enjoys .in e.NCclIent re
putation in engineering circles m B.C,

o:‘*'ice windows in Cockspur street, 
where tbuusands daily glance at and 
in.*>pect what Canada has to offer.

What Mr. Mc.Adam would like to 
sec in every district out here is an ar
rangement by which he could .send 
settlers with an introduction t«» one 
man. This man would undertake to 
place the settler witli a farmer. The 
settler would work with the farmer in 
order to get experience and to size up 
the country and so he better able to 
make a considered decision concern
ing ills own pro.spccls.

In return for his work the fannrr 
would board and keep tbc prospective 
settler, who would stay with him six 
or, preferably, twelve months. Every
thing, of course, would depend on in
dividual cases, but, after three months, 
possibly, the farmer might pay $10 to 
$20 a month for the help he was re
ceiving.

Help* Newcomen
In the upper country a board of 

trade was undertaking an arrange
ment similar to this. The settler left 
England armed with an introduction 
to :i member, in this case a bank man
ager at that point and he. in co-oper
ation with his hoard, look a personal 
interest in seeing that the newcomer 
was started on the right road to be
come a permanent and satisfied resi' 
dent.

Mr. Mc.Adam stated that the spring 
should see an appreciable number of 
people coming out to this province. 
Not all wished to go on the land or 
Iniy property. Among those who had 
intimated their intention of coming to 
this district were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
England and Major Rigby, late Wilt
shire Regiment, who had bought eigii- 
tcen acres at Maple Bay.

Recently, Mr. McAdam said, a 
former ineinher of the M.C.C. had 
gone out to Cowichan Station and. 
among callers at the office had been 
Mr. W. W. Bundock. Mr. .Antiu.ny 
W'iniams. the singer, who was just re
turning ic» Italy: and Mrs. H. C. 
Martin.

Mr. Mc.Adam wished The Leader to 
convey his kindest regards and be>t 
wishes to all old friends in the Cow
ichan district.

HOLD SOCIAL
Presbyterian Ladies’ Achieve 

Success With New Venture
.\lthough the weather in.in was very 

unkind the St. .Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Lad’cs' guild made a great >«ccess of 
their liox sneial on Tuesday evening 
in the K. c>f 1‘. K*due room. Duncan. 

It was the first lime the organiza-

AT B. C. HOUSE
W. McAdam’s Views On Co

operation From Cowichan
few year- make no perceptible 

difference is some men’s lives. In 
those of others there is great change. 
Vet. it did not seem strange to find 
Mr. W. .\. Mc.Adam. some time busi
ness man ami .secretary of almost

tioii had held a box snci.il and with the [everything in Duncan, esconced m his 
disagreeable weathers doubts were on-[private office at B. C. Hou>e^where 
tertained as to the outcome. There j he occupies efficiently the fflist of 
was a dearth of male friends hut this secretary to the Hmi. ,F. C. Wade, 
•was more than made up by tbc cn-|agent-gcncral for B. C m London, 
thiisiastic spirit shown bv those who j .Neat and Imsinesslike as of yore, 
attended .A guessing competition on ' Mr. McAdam gave an idea of the u«»rk 
geographical names was won by Mr. jof the B C. office when he stated that 
H S. Fox. 3.300 letters wore sent out and

During the evening an excellent pro-1386 interviews took (dace. Aiiari from 
gramme was presented. Mrs. F. Bon- i the numerous Inquiries by prospective 
.sail. Mrs. Covne and Mrs. Brvee , seficrs any matter concerning British 
Wallace rendered vocal solos. Miss!Columbians m London grav tated to 
Cowic, piano solos and the Rev. Bryce i i\ C. House, so that cotnminiicatmg 
Wallace an amusing reading. [information and advice d:d not C4>m-

Mr. C. W. O’Neill filled the po^t of 
auctioneer very efficiently and found 
ready buyers for the many tempting 
boxes offered for sale. Tnc record
price paid was $5.50. which was hid 
for a magnificent box arranged hy 
Miss Olive Fleming. Nearly $45 was 
realized from the sale.

The committee in charge of the 
event. Mrs. C M. French and Mrs, 
H. W^ Bricn. added a little novelty to 
the proceedings by distributing lines 
from several well-known songs. The 
possessors of the lines arranged them
selves so as to have a complete verse 
and on this being done each group 
sang its own song.

About fifty persons attended and all 
appeared to thoroughly enjoy the 
evening.___________________

There has been a considerable in
crease in the pa.ssenger traffic busi
ness being handled at the office of the 
E. & N. R. agent at Duncan this year, 
a.s compared with last year. Mr. C. 
G. Firth, the agent, attributes much 
of this increased business to the fact 
that almost any kind of reservation 
can now be made at the local office, 
without further trouble. * Mr. Firth 
has been constantly and succe.ssfully 
urging improvements in this connec
tion for some time past.

Mrs. A. W’. Johnson, Duncan, was 
the victim of an unfortunate occur
rence on Tuesday afternoon. She 
slipped in her house and fell on her 
right arm. An X ray examination 
showed that she had sustained a se
vere sprain.

mittec of Court Alpha: Messrs. H. 
Marsh. W. Talbot. J. D. Tait and E. 
Plaskctt.

The remainder of the evening was 
spent in dancing. Mr. G. Schofield's 
orchestra supplying the music.

orisc the whole of the dally round. 
I'Pties varied from entertaining and 
social functions to rescuing .some way
ward British Columbian from trouble 
or solving knotty, personal problems 
of every conceivable kind.

.\s regards settlement proper. Mr. 
Mc.Adam said that the trip he under
took round the province before leav
ing to take his post in London had 
proved to be of the greatest value to 
him in his work. It had brought the 
efftee into close personal touch with 
the government agents ,ind boards of 
trade.

Naturally the latter bodies varied in 
alertness and active interest in immi 
gration. Those who were more or less 
asleep were losing benefits they might 
otUerwiNe obtain.

Mr. Mc.Adam had received a con- 
‘iignment of publteity folders from the 
Pimean Board of Trade and (in mid- 
?eptcmbcr). bad distributed some of 
tlie.se to the best advantage among the 
shipping and railway departments 
concerned ami had .sent one each to 
the various Canadian tratle commis- 
si‘»ncrs throughout the British Isles.

Needs Photographs
He was. however, still waiting rc- 

cei;»t from Duncan of photographs i>f 
the district. People, he said? like to 
see the sort of country and the homes. 
Ke showed the writer a very nice al
bum from another district in B. C.

This had maps ami reading matter 
on the left hand side page and. on the 
right, photographs were mounted. 
However, said Mr. McAdam. this ex
pense need not necessarily be incurred. 
.A dollar album, filled with picture 
postcards, which can he bought at any 
store, would give the ncces.sary In
formation and impression.

suggestion for local consideration 
was that a panoramic view of Duncan 
and other parts of the district he sent 
to him. as he could then get the rail
ways to exhibit such a view in their

DISTRICTJARMERS
Representation At Sitting Of 

Railway Board Desired

Prior to the meeting of the United 
Farmer.s on Saturday evening in the 
.Agricultural office. Duncan, the di
rectors of the Cowichan .Agricultural 
society met. Their chief business was 
to instruct tbc secretary. Mr. \V. 
Waldon. to write to Mr. M. B. Jack- 
son to thank him and Mr. T. B. Booth 
tor attending the meeting last week 
regarding damage by game, and to 
state that the directors had expressed 
a wish that he press matters forward 
for the extcn.sion of the open season 
this year.

.At the meeting of the Cowichan 
District association. United Farmers, 
Mr. J. Y. Copeman was in the chair. 
There was not a very targe attend
ance.

The railway commission i.s to meet 
In N'ictoria next week. It was de
cided that the United Farmers should 
consult with the Cowichan Creamery 
association and the Vancouver Mill
ing and Grain Co. in the matter of 
having a rcpre.scntalive from this dis
trict at the meeting.

The chief question to come up at 
this sitting of the railway commission 
concerns preferential rates on grain 
for export. As the rates are at pres
ent it costs to bring grain from the 
prairies to Vancouver 25c a hundred 
pounds, but if the grain is to lie con
sumed in this province the cost is 
41J4c a hundred pounds. The repre- 
.sentativc from Cowichan will be 
asked to press for an eiiquir>* by the 
government into the matter.

Mr. Copeman stated that he would 
attend the meeting of the advisory 
board of the Farmers' Institutes in 
\ ictoria in November. The meeting 
requested him to attend as the Cow
ichan District assockition representa
tive as welt as for the district local of 
tile Farmers' Institute.

Several mntter> came up for dis
cussion which will probably lie 
brought up at the advi>ory board 
iiicetitig. Everyone j«iined in the dis
cussion and Mr. Copeman was givenPOULIRY SHOW S(K)N;i;ElF

'1 he Iiucstinns di.eusse.l includedSpecial Classes For Birds With 
Kecords—Rabbit Division

» r
The annual poultry* nIiow of Pro

vincial I’oiiltry Group No. 1. which is 
to be held in the .Agricultural hall. 
Duncan, on November 19th ami 2l)th. 
wilt have an added attraction tlii- year 
in the inclusion of clas.ses for rabbiu.

.\iiolher new feature will be the 
classes f«*r birds which have cither 
■R.O.P. or contest records. These 
classe.s are receiving tlic support of 
the doiiitnion government and will 
con-liuttc the official R.O.P. show for 
Vancouver Island.

The birds entered In these classes, 
having already proved tbeir right to 
lie considered "iilility" birds, will be 
judged by an exhibition judge, who 
will be guidetl in his ilecisions by tin* 
.\merican .'^tamkird of Perfection. By 
tiiis means it is hoped to preserve and 
improve those lirced- which are f:*- 
vmircd by the poultrymoii.

The catalogue for llie “Sevciiib 
.\nnual Poultry .iiid Rabbit Show.” 
primed by The CcAvicIian Leader, are 
ready for disirihutloii and some have 
already been sent out. Tlmse wli4» ile- 
sire cojiie.s and have not yet been sun- 
plied may obtain them fnmi Mr. \\. 
\\ ulilon. the secrel.iry. ,il the office of 
the Cowiclun .^g^u•ul1u^:^I .society.

I’rovinetal f’tmllry Group No. 1 in- 
clmlo tile poultry ass«fci::tions '^t 
Comox. Parksville. N.itiaimn. Lady- 
>mllh and Cowiebaii. -o that keen 
eoinpctition in the various classes is 
anticipated.

The show is being managed by the 
Cowichan Utility Poultry association, 
a branch of the Cowichan .Agricultural 
S4»ciety. of which Mr. F. E. Parker is 
piesidcnt. Mrs. B. C. Walker, vice- 
president: and Mr. W. Waldon. secre
tary-treasurer.

The >how committee is comiiosed of 
Mr. Parker. Mrs. Walker. Cant. O. G.
i_i___. \€______ t r» ____ t

cattle oil the roads, the tourist indus
try. immigration, education, and game 
XCgulations. ^ Ng rcsidnimn- were 
passed on these matters.

A resolution was passed supporting 
the action of the Cowichun .\gricuU 
lural .society in regard to the game 
que.siion.

Those present were Mr. T. V. CtipC' 
man. Mr. !•:. W. Neel. Capi. R. E. 
Barkley. Capt. J. Duttglas Groves, 
Mr. T. J. I’attll. .Mr. Morrt> .<mtth, 
Mr. C BucktiiaMer. Mr. C. S. Hal’, 
and Mr. W. Wahlon. secretarv.

DUNClTdiOSEN
Pythian Grand Lodge And Tem

ple To Meet In City
The I92.S session^ of the Grantl 

Lodge of Briii-Ii CoIumbi:i. Knights 
of Pythias, and the Grand Temple of 
Brili>h C«dttmbia. Pythian Stvter.s. will 
he held in Dunean on the fourth Wed
nesday in October, it was decided at 
the grand sessions of the urund lodge 
and grami temple held in Rcvelstoke 
last week.

.Mrs. tieorge H, Duncan,
was the rcpresent.itive .»f Maple Tem
ple No. 20. Pytbi.nu St-ters. at the 
grniul temt>Ie -c^inn. wlrch was the 
largest ami. it wa> st:ite«|. most sue- 
eessful ever held in the pr»>vince. 
There were fiity-nine representatives 
in attendance. In the electuiti of of
ficers Mrs. Savage w.is chosen a.s 
grand press correspomlent. Twenty- 
seven representatives h.id the grand 
temple degree conferred iip«»n them as 
als4> did ten pa-t chiefs.

Mr. H. R. Smiley. Chemainus. at
tended the grand lodge, as a repre
sentative of Maple Lodge No. IS, 
Knights of I'ythias. .-Ml visiting dele- 

were rfiyally entertained hy
Hunt. Messrs. St. J. P. Considine. J. j members of Dolge Range Lodge and 
J. Dougan. H. T. Meugens and Jo^qili [Crystal Temple. Rcvelstoke. A^gct- 
Readc: rabbit section. Major F 
Williams-Freemau and Mr. J.
Gibbs.
tary.

F. C. P.
...... ... J. L. .V

Mr. Waldon is show secrc-

PARADE TO CHURCH

Pythian Sisters And Knights Of 
Pythias Attend Divine Service

Tn spile of the v.-et weather members 
of Maple Lodge. No. 15. Kuiuhis of 
Pythias, and of Maple Temple. No. 
2u. Pythian Sisters, paraded to the 
Melhodi.sl church. Duncan, on Snmiay 
evening, for divine service, as ar
ranged. \

.About forty membiTs. sisiirs pre
dominating, gathered at the K. of P. 
hall, and proceeded to the church in a 
bn-lv.

Thn Rev. John R. Hewitt comlucleil 
the service and gave a very inspiring 
address on hrntherhood. fellowship 
ami sacrifice.

Mrs. R. King sang vory acceptably. 
•O. Dry Those Tears." while Mr. 1. 

W. Curry rendered “Face To Face” 
very effectively. Mrs. J. R. Hewitt 
presided at the organ.

Mrs. E. Emerson and her four sons. 
Winston. Keith. Ernest .md Raymond, 
arrived at Cowichan .Station from 
Bournemouth. England, this week and 
ha\T taken up residence in Mr. J. O. 
Walcot's house. Mrs. Emerson and 
her famtlv came to Canada on the 
Momroyal which sailed on October 
3rd and have bern^ visiting in Van
couver prior to coming to this district.

acquainted social was held on Tues
day evening of last week ami the husi- 
nes> sessions were held on Wedne.s- 
day. .A dance was held in th^-even
ing in honour of the visitors and other 
social events followed 4>n Thutsday 
and Friday.

The complete li.st of grand lodge 
and grand temple officers elected was 
as fi>lh>ws:—

Knights of Pythias—Bro. W. H. 
.bmes. Nanaimo, grand chancellor: 
Bro. James Fairfoull. Merritt, grand 
vice-cli.ii»cell*»r: Bro. T. J. Wail-
man. Revel-toke. grand prelate: Bro. 
F. J, Hardts'g. \ancouver. grand 
keeper of records ami seal: Br«>. C. L. 
Behtisen. X’anciniver. grand master of 
exchet|iter; 111*0. J. .\. McKinnon. 
Tr.iil. grand master-at-arms; Bro. W. 
Higgin.s. \enioii. grand inner guard: 
Bro. Dr. Fletcher. Powell River, grand 
outer guanl.

I’ytivan Sifters—Sister Irene Stein. 
New Westminster. |»ast grand chief; 
Sister F.liza Davidson. Ladysmith, 
grand chief: Si-ter Ella Fall. PoWcIl 
River, grand senior; Sister Fanny 
Cumberland. Merritt, grand junior: 
Sister Eilith Rose. Nelson, grand man
ager: Si.ster Nellie Beach. Vancouver, 
grand manager of records and seal: 
Sister Irene .\ifken. N.inaimo. grand 
manager of finance; Sister Willa 
Miller. Grand Forks, grand protector; 
Sister Hanna Slaughter. Nanaimo; 
grand guard: Sister Elizabeth Trom- 
bath, supreme represcmiriv.' .••Ilernatc: 
Si«ter Ltllian Savage. Dn-.can, grand 
press eorrespordcTn.
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OiEMAMSNEWS
Bear Cub Wander* To Town 

And Is Caught Alive

In spite «*f the rain the constniction 
of the \. L. ami M. Co.'s new mill 
plant is stea<lily proctedin^. The con
veyor on the sea side of the mill is bc- 
inp erected and is as high as the mill 
buildinu. The old wharf on the nowh 
side is renewed. lUtween three
and four hundred men are now being 
employed hv the company on the con
struction \\’c*rk. Klectric light poles 
arc being erected throughout Che- 
mcinus and the turnimt on of the 
lights will inaugurate a great improve
ment.

Chemainus has experienced another 
thrill. On Saturday afternoon a bear 
cub visited the hack yard of Mr. Ran
dall jarrett evidently looking for food 
as he was norziing in the tins imtsidc 
the luick door. He wa^ driven away 
by Mr. Tom McKwan.

On Mtmday morning just before 9 
a.m.. children on their way to school, 
n)cl little bruin on Store street. He 
took fright, ran int<» the grounds of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Humbird and 
climbed a tall tree near the b: ck door.

Dunsc. Port .Mice. Mr. Smith c.xpccts 
to be away for two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Duke. Victoria, have 
been tlie guests of their «<m-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart. 
Mrs. Stewart and children accompan
ied them bark to Victoria on Friday. 
They arc expected hack this week.

Miss Ouida McCosh gave a very 
jolly tea party on F'riday afternoon. 
Those present were the Misses Grace 
Murray. Mary Wyllic, Cissic Wyllie. 
Ellen Lepper. Kosina Lepper, Elsie 
Jacobson. Florence Howe and Ouida 
McCosh.

Miss Hazel Cathcart has returned 
home after spending a very enjoyable 
ludiday in X'ancouver, the guest of 
Miss Peggy Inches.

Mrs. Steven Slinger left on Saturday 
I for San F'rancisco. where she will visd 
I her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Daniels

Miss Ledingham, who has been act
ing matron at the local hospital for 
the last two months during Miss 
^Ivrd's absence, is now spending her 
V .cation in \ ictoria with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Welsh, -who 
were recently married in Vancouver, 
are guests at the Horseshoe Bay Inn.

Miss Rritta Tranhcld, Ladysmith, 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. .\. Howe.

Mrs. Aiken and her little daughter.
A huge crowd was quickly on the spot. ’ Betty, of Vancouver, are the guests 
a rope was lied to the tree and efforts of the Rev. B. Eyion and Mrs. Spurl 
were made to dislodge the hear by 
shaking the fee. These were not suc
cessful. After some time two men

Mr. David Alexander visited Chc- 
mr.inus during the early p^it uf last 
week.

Mild though changeable weather 
was experienced last week. rain, sun
shine and some wind. The tempera
tures were:—

Sunday ............................ 55
Monday .......................... 53
Tuesday ............................ 58
Wednesday .................... 64
Thursday ........................ 62
Friday ............................ 54
Saturday ......................- 56

inpera'
Min.

39 
42 
44
40 
46 
50 
40

climberl the tree and »»ne of them got 
uirovc the cub which then started to 
climb down. On reaching the ground 
the animal was lassoed but the rope 
was Uni thick and he got away, only 
to be stopped by the fence. He was 
quickiv caught and chained up. He was 
fed with honey and syrnp. which was 
much appreciated by the young cap
tive.

During Monday there was an end
less prt»ces*“ion t*f visitors to Mr j 
Hunibird's back yard. The bear is 
about the size of u big retriever dog 
and has a most luautiful. long, glossy 
coat. He. however, looks very unhap
py in captivity. In the knowledge «*f 
the resident who has been longest in 
the district, forty years or more, bears 
liavc never been known to come into 
the tvivvn before.

On F’riday evening Mr. ami Mrs.
J. A. Humbird entertained the mem
bers of the V. L. and M. C'» *s office 
Staff and their wives to dinner. The 
decorations were of a Hallowe’en na
ture. Music, dancing and various 
contests of skill served t«» pass a very 
enjoyable cvet»ing. The invited guests 
were; Mr. and Mrs. H. F*. Heslip. Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. P. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Carr Hilton. Mr. and Mrs. K. , . ...................................„
Cummins. Mr. and Mrs. A. F.. P. .Mexander tied for the ladies’ first 
Stubbs. Mr. and Mrs. Kirchiner. Mr. Iprize and «*n cutting the cards first 
and Sirs. Gilbert Reed. Mr. and Mrs. j place went t«* Mrs. .Mexander and 
Craig. Mr. and Mrs. Adam. Mr. and | ^econd t*» Mrs. Gro^skleg. Mrs. is- 
Mrs. Evans. Mr. Moffatt. Mr IV.n-1 bi-ter. Mrs. .\rcher and Miss Wag- 
ning and Mr.-\. Stonier. . 'staff tied for the c«msolation award

Word has been received from His'ami on the draw ibis prize went to 
Hnnotir. Lic«ienant-t ioveriior Walter; Mrs. .\rcher.
C. Nichid that he will extend his dis-j Mr. S. Alexander ami Mr. Turner 
tinguisiud patronage to the forthcom- tud for the men’s first prize and on 
ing hospital ball, altboueb iinabV to the draw Mr. .Alexander cut the lucky 
be present. . ! canl. Mr. Turner taking second place.

Meniln-rs of Cheniaiims Revuw No, ■ The consolation went to Mr. M. L. 
19. Women’s Benefit associatimi. arc Douglas.
verv bu'V preparing for theii annual' Th<»so present were Mr. and Mrs. 
whi-t <1rive which will be hebl next Daw-on. Mr. and Mrs. K. Beech. .Mr. 
week. usual it will take place in and Mrs. Fred Swanson. Mr. ami Mrs. 
the old Recreation hall. -A committee Turner. Mr. and Mrs. W. Gros-kbg 
has been appointed to arrange for re-,Sfr. and Mrs. .Archer, Mr. and Mrs. 
freshments. ll-bisier. Mrs, C. Swanson, the Misses

On Tiie-«lay of last week old timers Edith and .Annie Swansoti. Miss Wag- 
iif the district, under the auspices of ?itaff. Messrs. M. L. Doiigla-. F’. IL

Scholcy. C. Winter*. 
.A. Lockwood, 

room was clear- 
Mr, .Archer supplied

LAKE COWICHAN
Two Loading Outfits Close Down 

—-Enjoyable Social Events
Both loading outfits have closed 

d<«wn temporarily. The only logs go
ing out arc being shipped the Mc
Donald. Murphy Logging Co.

Mr. W. Baylis has finished his con
tract for loatling p<des on the C.N.R.

On Monday evening there was a 
surprise t>arty at the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. T. .A. Greensmith, The first part 
of the evening was -pent in playing 
whist.

Mrs. W. Gnisskleg and Mrs. S.

inter. I.O.D.E.. gave a Sehoby. S. L. Scholc 
ri-e party to Mr. Geo. \ H. AAadilington and 
n the OiU-asion of his After the cards the nvery jolly surpri

porter. Snr . on............... .............
eightieth birthday, at the home of his.ed for dancing, 
son am! »laiighter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. ■ |]j^. nut-ic.
Allan Porter. The regent. Airs. FVed Swanson entertained a
T. 11. porter, presented a tobacco friends at her houseboat on Weil- 
pouch a»*d pi|»e to Mr. Porter and ad- nesday for aiiernoon tea. The guests 
dre-sed him as fidlows:— ’were Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. I). Madill.

"Dear Mr. Porter: On this, the Mrs. R. Beech. .Airs. K. Miller. Mrr..
4ighti-|H anniversary of your birthilay. \V. t;rns>kleg ami Mrs. .Alexander.
1 w’sb to extend to you. on behalf of The party which was given by Mr. 
the porter Chapter. Imperial Order, ami Mrs. H. Dawson and .Mr. and 

• of ibr Fjnpire. onr heartiest Mrs. F’red Swanson proveil to he one 
congratulations ami g«*od wi-hes: anti ,.| the jolliest «»i the sia-on. The 
we a*k vot! to aceepl this small gift in t-arly part of the evening was spe-nt 
token of ..itr re-iH-n an»l esteem, and in jirogres-ive whist. The prizes were 
1 am *iir- v.iur obi friends ami neigb- won as follows;—
hours who' are lure to-mgbt will all Ladie-* I'r-t. Mr<. D. Madill: sec- 
join Us in wi-him: you many happy ,.nd Mis- Lm-kwood: consolation,
return* of the dav.” Afrs. R. Beech. Men’s first. Mr. H, T.

.A most enjoyable evening was spent Hardinge: second. Mr. Lockwood:
in plavtng cartls. An excellent «up- eonsolation. Mr. W. (tro-sUeg. 
per wa* servetl bv tlie self-invited The guests included: Mr. and Mrs. 
guests. Tho«e present were; Carl Swan-tm. Mr. and Mrs. R. Beech.

Mr. George Porter. Snr.. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Isbi-ter. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. A. A. porter. M**. and Mrs. p. Madill and son. Mr. ami Mrs. \\*.
....... .. Mr and Mrs. lackman. Mr. C'.rosskleg. Mr. and Mr.*. S.-Alexander.
and Miss Russell, Mr. atid Mrs. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Reed. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. T. R. I’orler. Mrs. AA’ard. Mr. and \V. Bavlis, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hard-
Mrs. Newcombe. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. ipye. .Mr. anti Mrs. S. Sch*dey and 
Pt»r!i r Mr, atu! Mrs. Southiu. Mr. and Xecia Scholry. Mrs. .Archer. Miss 
Mr«, C.rtg-on. Mr. a*id Mrs, F. .A. Lockwood. Miss \A’ag*taff. Mi*s E.
Reed. Mr. and Mrs. H. Sonthin. Swanson. Messrs. F. K. Seholey. .A.
Mr. and Mrs. Mar.-hall. Mr. F. .A. Lockvvood. S. Hamira and C. AA inters,
port! r. Mr. ami Mrs \\'. 1. Porter. i A ery tiaintv refreshments were 
Miss M. Port- r. Mr, J. L. Metber and served after the prizes had been dis- 
Mr. \\’. Kenvon. ! tribtited. Amusing games were play-

The pi'pnlat^m of Chem.aimts l»as'p,| which brtiught the enjoyable even- 
grown with great rai»*ditv during the’;„jr to a close.
last six months ami the town Is ex-, Mi>s Lockwood spent a fiw days 
panding. Another s!i«H»naker ha- „p {|,p lake last week, the guest of 
opened a -hop. this being in a part of m,.^ Houtrn.
the Levvi-vilb* hoti |. A small store Messrs. .Alex Delett and .Allan F’ord.
has l»cen built whuMi will be opened park-villc. hunted in the district last
as r» ilriig -tore. . week. They went out with lw«i fine

The first ba*ketball game <*f ihcjmeks.
(leason took place on Saturday night - "
in the Rccnation hall between the 
Chemaimts and AA«-tliolnie ntrn's 
teams. There was a Iarg«- crowd of 
interested spectator- who made plenty 
of noise, cheering lustily.

The game was very one sided, the 
Chcmaiinis plaj-ers outpointing the 
visitors all ihroiigh.

GENOA BAY DOINGS
Appoint Sunday School Officers 

—Social News
........ ................ .. The -core was' In the election of officers for the

^-14 in fav<*ur of Chemainus, An ex-, Genoa Bay Sunday sch(»o’ the follow’- 
relleni supper was served to the uams ing were ap^ioimcd:—Mr, N. B. AA al- 
after the game. The learn* were:— lace, superintendent: Mr*. O J.

AVr-tholru—Stanley Bonsall. H. Carthew. treasurer and teacher of the 
Bonsall Dick D«»bcll. C. Hav ami F. primary clas*: Miss Winnie Barnett, 
gpiiih secretary: Mrs. .M P. Morten, teacher

Chemaimt—A. Howe. FI. How'*. 1). of intermediate girls’ class: Mr. N. B. 
McBride loe Horton an»l Peter, Wallace, teacher of internuuliate
AA'vIlie. : hoys' class: and Mrs. H. P. Strain.

The ‘ governmeirt pile driver is al.organisL „
Chrniamus with a big gang of men. | The Rev. F^. M. Cook held service 
New piles have lu sn driven and the i at the bay on Thursday evening. There 
whole of the government wharf is i was a fair attendance. _ ^
being renewed, "^^ndings for the last Mr. anp Mrs O. J. Carthew have 
two weeks have had to be made at the returned from Victoria and have taken 
V I and M Co.’s wharf. «P residence at the bay.

Hunters secured good Irags of j Mrs. N. B. AA'allace spent some days 
pheasants last week and several deer ia\t.,'‘eck^at.
•were brought in at the week end.

Mrs. B. McKinnon has returned 
home from Vancouver where she has 
been spending a most enjoyable holi
day with friends. . ... . ,

Mr. Charles Smith is visiting his 
nephew and niece. Mr. and Mrs. .Alex.

lO'/ OFF ALL HATS
\Ve still have a very good selection to choose from. 

Trimmed nnd Untrimmed.

Ladie.s* and Children's Underwear in cotton and wool mixture,
filk and wool, and all wool _______ - AT ALL PRICES

Shetland Vests, at .. ... .............................. ....... ......- ............ I1.2.A
Step-in.s at ------ ---------- ■- -— -------——;--------*L25
Heavy Colton and Wool Bloomers, from------ -------------- — . $1.00

Pretty Figured Silk, for Underwear, at only, per yard
Silk Broadcloth, at per yard -.......... — ---------
Spun Silk, at per yard ------ ----- ----------------------
Pongee Silk, good quality, per yard ------------------------
Crepe dc Chine, Georgette, Pailette, in all 

per yard

$1.50 
. $1.25

Flannel, in the latest shades, 54 inches wide, per ynrd
Homespun, 54 inches wide, per yard -----------------------
Eiderdown, for Dressing Gowns, per yard

pretty shades, at
____________ __$1.85

.SI.7S 
.. *1.75 
_g2.50

All Wool Dress Goods, suitable for School Dresses, per yard .

Fancy Work of all kinds, in u’hite and coloured. 
Now Is the time to make up your Christmas Presents.

We have all you need for the Baby in Our Baby Department.

We are Agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edge. 
Also for The Designer Patterns.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

SEE OUR SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS
EARLY CHOICE “THE BEST," FOR FRIENDS OVERSEAS 

AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET,-----------DUNCAN. B. C.

1

TYRE SALE
For Cash Only. C. 0. D. November 

For Foi-ds, Chevrolets, Stars, and Doits, Twin 
Seven. Regular 57.50— “$6.00

Gregory Best Grade Fabiic, guaranteed 5,000 
miles. Regular $13.00— $9.00

Maltese Cross, Best Grade Fabric, guaranteed 5,000 
miles. Regular $13.00- $10.00

Maltese Cross Paragon Cord, guaranteed 5,000 
. miles. Regular $13.00- $10.00

Maltese Cross Big Overaize Coi’d. The most talked- 
of tyre in Canada. Often nins from ten to 
twelve thousand miles— $12.50

Best Quality Jacks, not Ford. Regular $2.75—
$1.75

Best Quality Steel Pliers, English manufacture.
Regular $1.00- 50c.

Spark Plug Wires for Ford Cara, set of four—
35c.

Compare these prices with mail order cata
logues. No seconds. Every tyre numbered and 
wrapi^ed. Prices include fitting,

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

Miss Th'clma' Lundell. Ladysmith. Chapter, I.O D.E, reaKaed 
vi-ited her cousin. Miss Carlson, the $140 
school teacher, at the week end.

Miss Grace Murray and Miss Ouida 
McCosh. both of Chemainus, visited 
Mrs. I. Robertson last week.

Preparations arc being made for the

annual Hallcrtvc'cn party to-morrow 
cvciiiiig. which will be held tu the club 
house. Young and old will take part 
ir. the merriment.

Mr. Fred Elliott. A'lctoria. has been 
hunting in the ncighbourhcKHl for sev
eral days. ,, .

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Mclnnrs and 
son. of Chemainus, were vi-itors at 
the biiv on Sunday.

Mr-. Speakman has returned 
homi liter a four months' holiday 
spent with relatives in .Alberta.

SOUTH COWICHAN

I.OD.E. Trmfalgar Day Dance Yidffs 
Mott Gratifying Ketnm

As a result of the Tratalgar day 
dance the Sir CUvc PhiIlipps-\\ ollcy 

ter, I.O.D.F., reaHxed the sum of 
nett. This splendid success gave 

much satisfaction to those who work
ed so zealously for the affair. The 
next monthly meeting will be held at 
Mrs. Avcrill's house.

The time-honoured festival of Hal

lowe’en will he marked by various 
private twirties and public events. It 
i.s hoped that the younger clement will 
refrain from doing senseless damage 
to property and confine themselves to 
harmless ftin.

Mr. T. S. Luce, who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hanmer Jones dar
ing the su.njnicr months, left on Tues
day last cn route for F^gland where 
he will visit until the spring. Mr. 
Luce, who was paying nis first visit 
to Co.wichan, w*as delighted with the 
districL He hopes to make his home 
here when he returns next year.

Mr. B. Hope, with his launch. 
"Clyde." very kindly towed the Cow- 
ichan Bay Yacht club’s Star boat 
round to its Nvintcr quarters at Deep 
Cove last week.

The Tea Kettle Inn, which has been, 
running as a restaurant in Duncan 
for many years now, was closed on 
Saturday. For the past two years 
Miss Buchanan and Miss Purlett have 
been the proprietors.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

SpecialValues
IN

MEN’S and BOYS’
PYJAMAS

Men’s Good Quality Flannelette Pyjamas, all
sizes, a pair---------------------------------- $2.85

Men’s Extra Heavy Weight Flannelette Py
jamas, all sizes, a pair_______________$3.75

Boys’ Flannelette Pyjamas, per pair, $1.75 and $2.65

MEN’S HOSIERY AT KEEN PRICES

Men’s All Wool Work Socks, at per pair ______ 50c
Men’s Wool Mixture Work Socks, at per pair, 35c 
Men’s English Heather Socks, per pair, 50c and 75c 
Men’s Fine Cashmere Socks, assorted colours, at

per pair.............................. .......... 50c to $2.00
Men’s Golf Hose, at per pair____ _-$1.25 to $4.50

POWEL & MACMILLAN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our large and modeni plant 
on Vancouver Island we earn 
on extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, thut put us in a 
position to meet any or all de- 
mends.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B. C.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25. DUNCAN.
Code: A.B.C. 5th Edition.

WE CARRY AN EXTENSIVE LINE
of all building material 

at our town yard.

Phone or write us 
for a quotation on 
your requirements.

Common Lumber 
Kiln-Dried Finish

Flooring and V-Joint 
Cedar Shingles, Roofing,

' Building Paper,
Mouldings, Sash and Doors 
Beaver Board 
Nails

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.
Phone: Town Yard 75. Sawmill 285

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
OUR MONEY-BACK POUCY 

Is a guarantee to you that all our meats arc what we say— 
THE VERY BEST.

-------- See Us For Thanksgiving Supplies. --------

C.B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. 0. BOX S2S

LEADER CO: ADS. BRING RESULTS
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SHAWWLAKE
Give Demonstration Of Killing 

And Dressing Poultry

The up-to-date poultry ranch con
ducted by Lt.-Col. H. H. B. CunimiR- 
ham. at the lake, was the scene of a 
very intcrestini? and instructive dc- 
monttrAion of killing and dressing 
poultry for market and home use. on 
Thursday.

Mr. J. R. Terry. Victoria, chief 
poultry instructor: ami Miss Margaret 
Ingram. Colquitz. an expert in pre
paring poultr>* for market, eave the 
demonstrations. Dr. David Warnock. 
deputy minister of agriculture, deliv
ered a very illuminating address on 
the agricultural progress and possibil
ities of B. C.

Mr. W. H. Munsie. president of the 
B. C. Agricultural association; and 
Mr. E. W. Neel, vice-president of the 
Cowichan Creamery association; were 
also present, and gave considerable 
information on production and mar
keting. The members of Shawnigan 
Women’s Institute were the special 
guests of Col. Cunningham and a gen
eral invitation to be present wa* ex
tended to residents of the lake and di«- 
trict. Between sixty and seventy per
sons attended.

Mr. R. H. Poolcy. M.L.A.. was ex 
pected to take the chair but was un
able to attend, and the duty of intro
ducing the various speakers devolved 
upon Mrs. F. T. Elford. president of 
the Institute. Mrs. Eifofd niadc an 
excellent chairman, putting the speak
ers at their ease at once.

Dr. Warnock spoke first and sound
ed a strong note of optimism through
out his address. He dwelt largely 
upon the good accomplished through 
co-operation, and while speaking for 
the whole of B. C.. he dealt largely 
with the rapid progress made in the 
Okanagan district, giving figures to 
back up his statements.

The returns of the Growers* associ
ation of B.C. are surprising, according 
to Dr. Warnock. The president of the 
association gives the total proceeds 
from the apple growing industrj- t(^ 
date as $3,250,000 and the amount dis
tributed to the growers as $1,400,000. 
The freight bill was approximately 
$1,500,000. Shipments were made in 
4,214 cars, of which 3.289 went tw dif
ferent points in Canada. The United 
States received 190 cars. Great Britain 
62B, Scandinavia 64. New Zealand 17, 
and South Africa 16; the remainder 
going to Holland. Belgium and 
Mexico.

B. C. apples had captured a large 
number of prizes in Great Britain and 
large orders had been secured as a re
sult, said the speaker. The Wemhly* 
exhibition had helped to advertise B.C. 
apples and also dairy products,‘good 
business resulting. The great fertile 
areas in central B. C. only awaited 
tran-sportation facilities to make agri
culture rank as one of the foremost

light-house and nc^' fog station at 
Shcringham Point were visited and 
ptoved most interesting. The popu
lation of the district, he says, is a 
unit in working for good roads. The 
people fully expect that the West 
Coast road will t>e opened up as far 
as Port Renfrew where extensive log
ging operations arc in full swing.

Mr. .A. Bccbll has returned to the 
lake from a visit to his son at Saan
ich. Mr. Beclul rode his horse in mak
ing the journey and used the Mill Bay 
ferry. Quite a number of residents 
arc using the ferry on their visits to 
Victoria.

The Shawnigan district Great War 
VI trrans have matters well in hand 
for their second aimiiat dinner which 
they propose to hold on Armist'cc 
day in the S.L..A..A. ball. .A meeting 
was called for Tuesday evening of 
this week to perfect arrangements.

CROFFONDOINGS
Residents Lcave^Needed Repair 

V'ork On Roads Is Done

This fall is witnessing the departure 
of several residents fr^ Crofton to 
N'ictoria and other points. Mr. and 
Mrf. C. Foot and family, who have 
been living here for the past twelve 
years, have moved to Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lillcy and 
family, also old time residents, intend 
to reside in the capital city. Mrs. 
Lillcy has already preceded her hus
band to Victoria.

Some needed repair work has been 
done to Adelaide street. Several 
loads of gravel ha\e been put on at 
the worst spots. However, this road is 
still far from being acceptable to mo
torists. .

The logging road as far as W>lch s 
camp is also being graded and grav-

The ladies of the Sewing Circle held 
the first of their winter meetings in 
the Osborne hotel. .At their recent 
business meeting the matter of erect
ing a room was brought up. Build
ing operations will commence short
ly and it is hoped that the new room 
will be ready for use by the end of 
November.

Mr. P. H. W’elch >liipped a boom of 
logs to the Sidney mills Iasi week.

The hunters are having plciuy of 
sport during the wet weather. Game, 
especially ducks and pheasants, is 
abundant and good bags are always 
brought in during the week ends.

Mr, H. Haycroft. Cameron Lake, is 
visiting his parents at "Tor View.**

Miss .Alice Haycroft is paying an 
extended visit to relatives in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. W'elch and fam
ily arc visiting Bellingham where they 
are the guests of Mr. Welch's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A, Ross and Mr. and 
Mr.s. S.' Roy visited Ladysmith last 
week end.

Prospective buyers have been look-
ng at the Crofton hbtH. Another

industries of B. C. Dr. Warnock gave rumour has gained circulation that 
as his conviction that with the excep-1 Crofton is to be remyenaied owing to 
tion of Denmark and Quebec, the the wonderful possibilities of its water- 
farmers of B. C. were the most pros-,front. Residents have heard similar 
perous in the world. | stories before so that this one arouses

Referring to the Women’s Institutes little enthusiasm.

ST. EDWARD’S CARD PARTY

Another Enjoyable Event U Arranged 
By AIttr Society Udiea

The Ladies’ Altar society of St. 
Edward’s church never fails to

Dr. Warnock paid them a ver>' high 
compliment. Their power for good, 
especially in the rural districts, was 
very great, perhaps the greatest of 
any organization. In regard to the 
recent Women’s Institutes* conference 
in ’.'ictoria. Dr. Warnpek said it was 
the best managed convention he h.id 
ever attended and great good would 
result from the deliberations.

ceive excellent patronage at it 
nightly card parties. The chief 
for this is the fact that the he

rc- 
its fort- 

reason 
hostessesiLf- with (h# <uhiect of for this is the fact that the hostesses

Sickens for He in PArticoUr and ,hc nicmbers s« .ha,fattening chickens for market, 
gave formulas for diet and other use
ful information and then invited the

nothing is lacking in the welcome ex
tended and the arrangements for giv- 
'— the ris'tors an enjoyable evening.^ests to witness a demonstration of «f^ U? weck”The

vided six birds taken hap-hazard from 
his flock. .. ^ ^

Mr. Terry minutely described the 
process of killing and gave a demon
stration of the French way of sticking 
and also the strangulation method. 
Plucking was done both dry and wet. 
Miss Ingram took the birds and 
trussed them, a process watched keen
ly by the ipecutors. The finish^ pro
duct looked very tempting. During 
the demonstration Mr. Terry and Miss 
Ingram invited questions and much 
instructive information was given.

Refreshments were afterwards serv
ed during which Mr. James Chnsti- 
Boii acted as auctioneer and sold the 
dressed birds, the proceed.«i being do
nated to the Women’s Institute. Col. 
I. Eardley-Wilmot led thrw cheers 
for Col. Cunningham which were 
heartily given. ...

Col. Cunningham invited inspection 
of his cbicken pens. He has some 700 
birds all housed in modern quarters. 
Some of the birds are under govern
ment inspection for registration. Both 
Leghorns and Wyandottes arc b^ng 
kept and all are very fine birds. Col. 
Cunningham docs his marketing chief
ly through the Cowichan Creamep^ 
and expressed himself as being highly 
pleased with the treatment received. 
Apart from the Cowichan Creamery 
his local trade in dressed birds and 
poultry stock is quite large. A visit 
to the farm is an education and Col. 
Cunningham is a charming host.

Prior to the demonstration Col. 
Cunningham entertained to lunch I>. 
Warnock. Mr. J. R. Terry. Mr. W. H. 
Mun»ic. Mr. E. \V. Ncrl, Capi. O. G. 
Hunt, Cowichan Station, and Mr. F. 
A. Raker. Koksilah.

success since ♦he rains of the last two 
weeks. Mr. George Orr shot a fine 
buck on the Malahat side of the lake. 
Mr Stanley Neff bagged a nine-point 
buck near the Koksilah r'ver. and 
Harold Neff downed a nice buck near 
Grant lake# Several others were se
cured by men from Victoria. Prac
tically all the hunters report seeing a 
large number of does and fawns.

Trc'*' arc rising freely for fly at the 
lake. Some ten-inch and twelve-inch 
fish arc being landed. ................

Mrs. Albert Wylde, Miss Victoria 
Wylde and Miss Isalirl ClAfk letnasl 
week by motor for California, They 
intend to make an extended tour of 
that state.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hawkins have re
turned to the lake from a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gannon at Sooke. Mr. 
Hawkins reports a wonderful growth 
in populiUon in that district. He 
made an extensive tour, visiting, 
among other places, the Jordan River 
power house and the Sunlock mines, 
where extensive operations arc ex
pected to commence shortly. The

was held in St. John’s hall. Duncan, 
when about forty ladies and gentlemen 
were present. Tables for five hundred 
and whist were soon in progress.

The winners in the five hundred di
vision were Mrs. M. Bell and Mr. 
Angus Bell, while Miss L. E. Baron 
and Mr. F. B. Carbery had to be con
tent to take the consolation awards.

At whist the prizes were won by 
Mrs. A. E. Gorton and Major J. S. 
Hodding. with Mrs. F. B. Carbery 
and Mr. Robert Tait annexing the con 
solation awards.

Mrs. .A. E. Gorton and Miss H. Bell 
were the soloists during the evening 
and their contributions were received 
with evident pleasure. Mrs. Carbery 
and Miss Bell acted as accompanists.

The hostesses. Mrs. J. Garmus. Mrs. 
A. Colliard and Mrs. J. Weicker. 
served very dainty refreshments. Later 
dancing took place for which Miss 
Bell and Mrs. Carbery ver>’ kindly 
provided the music.

1RN YEARS OF 
IMP AGONY

Such W«i Lot of Regina Lady 
Till Dreco Came To Show Her 
The Way To Health. Whole 
System Has Benefitted From 
Dreco, She Says.

“During the past nine or ten years 
1 have suffered untold mmts from 
stomach trouble and indigestion, 
says Mrs. W. Coldwell. of 783 GsjTiet 

ilaker. Koksilah. Regjna. Sask. “There were times
When «en^a_^

riW vomiting spells and was always 
nauseated after meals* while 1 would 
get dixzy spells so bad that I would 
have to catch hold of something to 
keep from falling. I was chronically 
constipated, nervous, and irriUble, 
and couldn’t sleep at nights.

” During these years 1 tried about 
everything in the way of medicine 
without relief. Then I decided to give 
Dreco a trial. Am now on my third 
bottle and can truly say that I feci 
better than for years. I can eat an<l 
digest things that I could never think 
of touching before, and seldom have 
any trouble with my stomach. My 
bowels are regular too, and I have no 
more dizzy spells. I sleep fine at 
nights. In fact, my whole system has 
benefitted from this grand remedy.” 

Dreco is purely herbal and contains 
no mercury, potash, or habit-forming 
drugs.

Dreco is being tpcciaUy intri^uc^ 
in Duncan by J. W. Currie, and It told 
by a good druggist everywhere.

laiimmm
VictDiy Bond Interest

When your interest coupons become due, 
or when you receive cheques for interest 
on registered bonds, deposit them in a Sav
ings Account in the Bank of Montreal.

money you receive on your investment 
in bonds will then earn interest for you.

Duncan Branch: H. T. REED. Manager.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years

HOLDERS OF 1924 VICTORY LOAN BONDS
The amount of the new Refunding Loan is less than the amount 

of the 1924 Bonds outstanding. As last year, many holders will be 
disappointed in not being able to exchange for the new issue it the 
low price. Your reservation, shpuld he made WITHOUT DELAY. 
AdWse us IMMEDIATELY how many ^ wish to cash or exchange.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO, LTD.
Representatives.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, R C.

Mtmbera Chicago Board of Trade.
B. C. Bond Dealeta' Association. Victoria Stock Exchange.

RADIO
NEirs . :.i

MUSIC
+ ' puYins ..

VOCAL MUSIC 

VAUDEVILLE 

HEALTH TALKS 

POLITICAL SPEECHES 

WOUtD-RENOWNED SOLOISTS 

FAMOUS DANCE ORCHESTRAS 

GREAT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAS
All Can Be Heard On 

Our Sets
Our Expert Covers the District Frequently. 

Drop us a cai-d and he will call on you and show you 
our attractive propositions.

FOR CASH OR ON TERMS

SPARKS COMPANY
NANAIMO, B.C.

Distributors for Radio Sets, Parts, and 
Loud Speakers

ValuesinQualityGroceries
FOR

First of The Wonth Buyers
Purchase youi' i-equii-ements at the Quality 

Stoi-e. Your order will be appreciated and filled to 
youi- entile satisfaction oi- youi- money cheei-fully 
refunded. Compaie the values offei-ed at this store 
with any othei-s and the result can only convince 
you that this is the logical store at which to deal. 
Two direct lines to Central installed for your con
venience.

PHONES 223 - 216 PHONES 
THE STORE OF PRICE. SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION

30c
.30c

I
- . 65c

B. C. Granulated Sugai-, cotton sacks, per sack, $1.85 
B. C. Granulated Sugar, p^er sacks, per sack, $1.75
Finest Yellow Sugar, per lb....... - -..........— 9c
Icing Sugar, 2-!b. cartons, per carton....
Lump Sugai*, 2-It. cartons, per carton....
Malkin’s Best Tea, per lb........................
Nabob Tea, per lb..................
Lanka Tea, per lb...... -..............................
Salada Tea, per lb............ ........... ...........
Malkin’s Best Coffee, 1-tb. tins, per tin ._.
Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. tins, per tin............
M. J. B. Coffee, 1-tb. tins, per tin...........
Quaker Brand Tomatoes, 2is, per tin —
Onyx Brand Core, 2s, per tin.......... .......
Maple Leaf Standai-d Peas, 2s, per tin .„.
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, IJs, per tin .
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, per tin---------
Puffed Wheat, per pkL ---------- --------
Puffed Rice, per pkt. ................................
Gi-ape Nuts, 2 pkts. for..... ....... .......
Ralston’s Bran, per pkt........ ... —...-...—
Kelloggs Bran, per pkt.......................
Roman Meal, per pkt.

18c
.20c

.15c

....15c

.17c
..20c

„_25c
..„40c
....15c
..$1.00
.$1.00
.....40c
.._40c
......50c
_...35c

Shredded Wheat, per pkL —...... .... -
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, 7 pkts. for.........
Sugar Crisp Core Flakes, 9 pkts. for 
Del Monte Sliced Peaches, 2Js, per tin
Del Monte Apricots, 2.Js, per tin ........
Del Monte Peare, 2is, per tin.... ...... ...
King-Beach Raspberries, 2s, per tin
King-Beach Strawberries, 2s, per tin---- ------- 35c
Horseshoe Brand Salmon, Js, per tin _ ----- .20c
Horaeshoe Brand Salmon, Is, per tin....
Crosse & Blackwell’s Salmon, is, per tin.
Crosse & Blackwell’s Salmon, Is, per tin .
Blue Point Oystera, Is, per tin...... .....
Blue Point Oystera, 2s, per tin
Saanich Clams, per tin... .....—.................... .......18c
Pioneer Minced Clams, per tin---------- -----------25c
Dunbar Shrimps, Wet or Dry, per tin...... ......... 30c
Eagle Lobster, js, per tin... .................. .... ............ 30c
Eagle Lobster, js per tin

20c

„45c
OAr

___25c
__ .60c

B. Lobster, js, per tin......
C. & B. Lobster, is, per tin .
Libby’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins for 
Beach-Eakins’ or Empress Strawberry Jam, tin, 90c 
Empress Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, per tin, 75c 
Malian’s Best Orange Marmalade, 4-tb. tins,

per tin.. ........................—-----------------------75c
Keiller’s Little Chip Marmalade, 12-oz., per jar, 30c
Roger’s Golden Syrup, 2s, per tin .. ...... ........25c
Rogera’ Golden Syrup, 5s, per tin...................... 55c
Pride of Canada Maple Syrup, per quart bottle, $1.10
White Sw-an Soap, pei carton.......... ...... .... .........24c
Royal Crown Soap, per carton ............... _24c
Sunlight Soap, per carton _ _ 25c
Palmolive Soap, 3 cakes for
Holsum Sour Mixed Pickles, per bottle, 35c and 60c
Holsum Chow Pickles, per bottle---------35c and 60c
Holsum Onions, per bottle................................ 40c
Holsum Sweet Mixed Pickles, pei- bottle, 40c and 65c 
Holsum Sweet Mustai-d Pickles, per bot., 40c and 65c 
C. & B. Pickles, Onions, Chow, Mixed, and Wal

nuts, per bottle
Lea & Perrins’ Worcester Sauce, bottle, 40c and 75c
Map of Italy Olive Oil, jier tin.............. 65c and $125
Finest Jap. Rice, 3 Tbs..............................................25c
Finest White Tapioca, 5 lbs.
Finest White Sago, 5 lbs. 55c
Magic Baking Powder, at...........30c, 95c, and $1.85
Empress Baking Powder, at.........30c, 95c, and $1.85
Malkin’s Best Baking Pow'der, at 30c, 95c, and $1.85

PLANT BULBS NOW!
COWICHAN-GROWN BL^LBS WiU PLEASE YOU 
Tulip, “Couleur De Cai-dinal,” per dozen . $1.00
Tulip, “Princess Amelia,” per dozen.................... 75c
Tulip, “Mra. Potter Palmer,” pei- dozen 65c
Tulip, “Clara Butt, Pink,” per dozen...... . 60c
Tulip, “Cottage Maid,” per dozen 60c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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CRICKETJROPHIES
Cups Are Presented To Cowichan 

• A” and "B" Teams

There arc on dUplay ihii^ week in 
the wtnd«iw of Mr. S. R. Kirkham’s 
More. Dimcan. two cups, which were 
received l*y Major F. C. I*. Williams- 
Freeman, captain of the Cowichan 
••A” team; and Mr. W. T. Corlnshlcy. 
vice-captain of the Cowichan "B" 
eleven, on Friday uiKlit in Victoria, 
at a mcctiiiK of the Victoria and Dis
trict Cricket association.

The X’irtuc cup. which symbolizes 
the chamnionship of the division, 
and whten is made of heavy bronze 
and silver, is a very handsome trophy, 
unique in design, bearini; an emblem 
of crossed cricket bats on three 
wickets with a ball resting on them, 
the whole surrounded by a laurel leaf. 
On the stand of the cup is the figure 
of a batsman attired in cricketinfi 
clothes with pads on legs and bat 
hand, waiting to receive a ball.

This cup was given by Mr. John A. 
Virtue, of the Oak Bay hotel, for com
petition in the Victoria and District 
cricket league.

The other cup is also very hand' 
some, made of silver and of very 
simple design. It is called the Great 
War Challenge trophy and was given 
in 1917 for competition among the 
“B” division teams of the Victoria and 
District cricket league.

Dates Do Not Agree
There is at present some misunder

standing regarding the engraved 
shields which appear on the respect
ive stands of the cups. As thiy now 
stand the dales do not agree, for the 
Great War Challenge trophy, shown 
to have been given in 1917. was won 
by the Christ Church Cathedral eleven 
in 1916, the Incogs in 1917, the Wil
lows camp. Victoria, and the Vancou
ver Garrison elevens in 1918, and Cow- 
uhan in 1924.

On the stand of the Virtue cup there 
appears only one unengraved shield. 
The Victoria authorities will have to 
be wfitlen to regnrding the adjust
ment of these dates, 
i At the Victoria meeting Mr. Ed 
wUrd Parsons, president, congratulat
ed the two Cowichan teams on their 
remarkable showing during the year. 
He particularly mentioned the feat of 
the “A" team, which lost the first five 
games of the season and retaliated by 
winning every succeeding match, and 
thus winning the championship. This 
was probably a unique teat in the his
tory of cricket on the island. The “B" 
team also received its share of con
gratulations and the cups were then 

to the respective representa
tives.

It has not yet been decided where 
the quarters for these cups for the 
year will be. It is understood that ar
rangements arc under way for holding 
a banquet shortly in honour of the 
Cowichan cricketers in recognition of 
their dual achievement this season. 

League Averages
In the Victoria and District Cricket 

association averages for the season, 
which were recently published. Capt.
A. B. Matthews, out of the 61 oLiyers 
who were iHgibIc to appear in tne bat
ting averages, came third. Hr played 
12 innings in league games, bis high
est score being 102 runs. He made a 
total of 520 runs, the second highest 
figure, which gave him an average of

Other C‘rts-ichan men who appeared 
in the list were:—

I i i i

fI
4th llor-l.’ll 
l«lh—l.rvtMUt

J.lnl r. S. While 
24ih lh>i,l..(>

?t«i
3.lnl llolil.ir 
3Hlh NsHK-r 
4Jn.| lUrkUv 
4(|h N.
5:ih Carr IMton 
SSlh 4'.:'l|
• XlM

Ca|>t. G. S. Dobbie came fourth in 
the Itowbng averages out of 24 men. 
H‘S 110.1 overs yteliled .19 wiekits f.>r 
259 runs, inukitig an average of 9.2. 
A. Leighton came sisih with 24 ■ 
wickets in 4.1 overs, an average of 10.2 
and \\. II. .Vapiwr was placed ninth 
with 27 uieitts for 498 runs in 102.5 
<-vers. an average of 13.4.

s
iii
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FOR BASPTBAIL
Organization Meeting of Duncan 

Club Is Well Attended

Some fifty -iipporters and players of 
basketball attended the organization 
meeting held in the Elks’ r«»oms. Dun
can. on 'ruesday evening.

The management of basketball this 
siason is to be left in the hands of 
one man and Mr. L. C. Brockway was 
the choice for the |>ositiou. Mr. A. M. 
Dirom was appointed secretary-treas
urer.

The Mtu-st*on of securing the .Agri
cultural hall for game-^ and practices 
is fraught with some difficulty owing 
to the poor support which was ac
corded the sport last winter. Messrs. 
Brockway. Dirom. C W. O’.Veill and 
H. \V. Dickie were a|»pointed a coni* 
mittre to interview the C'owichan 
.Agr’cuhural society in regard to the 
use of the hall.

The financial siatenu-m of the Dun
can Basketball club for the season 
1922-1924 was presented bv Mr. Dirom 
and -howed clearly the falling off in 
aftemlancr at the games.

The league games, in particular, 
were very poorly attended. The larg
est gate. $12. was taken during the 
final game, while the lowest ebb was 
reached at the previous game when 
only $I.1.S was taken in. In previous 
vears $.50 has often been taken at 
league gam< s. .Altogether eight league 
games yielded but $54.15.

Of the outside games the largest at
tendance was recorded at the first 
match with the Fir«t Presbyterians, 
when $88.65 was paid for admissions. 
The lowest gate for a game with an 
outside team was $22.25 when I«ady- 
smiih was the opposing team. In pre
vious years as high as $130 has been 
recorded at the gale for games with 
outside teams.

That economical management was 
exercised is evident from the compara
tively small expenditure for supplies 
and balls. $28.50. For travelling ex
penses Duncan teams $55.20 was

expended, while the travelling expens
es of visiting teams cost the club 
$225.50. The club finished the season 
with a balance of $9.71 in hand.

Last season was closed a mouth 
earlier than usual (Aving to lack of 
enthusiasm, and seven games less 
were played than during the previous 
season.

From the attendance at Tuesday's 
meeting it was evident that a revival 
of basketball interest will be seen in 
Duncan this season. A new system is 
to be followed which will eliminate 
the bad feature of one or two of the 
league teams bring much stronger 
than the other teams of the league. 
The new system also is intended to 
develop young players.

It was decided to split up the old

teams and allocate two or three of I'le 
seasoned players to each team, fibmg 
up wqh younger players. It is ex
pected that there will be at least four 
or five teams in the league this year. 
League officials arc anxious that all 
intending players come forward and 
register as soon as possible so that 
arrangements for the season’s play 
may be completed.

Miss May Fischer, who, with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, J. P. Fischer, 
resided in this district some three 
years ago, is now living at La Jolla, 
California. Recently she and a friend, 
Miss Pickering, purchased a cabin at 
Lake Hod«s, a new holiday resort 
which ho.'^ been lately opened up. thir
ty-five miles inland from La JoBAJ

GRASSJOCKEY
Ladies Draw Opening Game Of 

Season Against Victoria

Their first match of the season, 
played in Duucau on Saturday, result
ed in a draw for the ladies of the Cow
ichan Cricket and Spons club when 
they met the ladies’ tram of the Vic
toria Grass Hockey club. The final 
score was three goals each.

Owing to the recent rains the 
ground .was very slippery. In spite of 
this handicap the game was well worth 
watching. Everyone on the home 
team played Well, but throughout the 
whole match the lack of practice was 
very evident. It is atvsolutcly essential

that members of the club turn out at 
practices as otherwise combination 
work IS impossible. The Misses 
Doseen Day and Peggie Pressey made 
their first appearance on the ladies’ 
uam. Last year they were on the 
0«ieen Margaret’s school team.

Miss Geraldine FitzGerald is a new 
member of the club, and her father, 
the Rev. H. P. FitzGerald, very kind
ly acted as one of the umpires. 

Following is the line up:— 
Victoria—The Misses F. Yates. M. 

Eastman. M. Hams, I. Thorpe, I. 
Church. D. Cass. L Eastman (cap- 

S. King. M. Picrcy
and M. Hams.

Cowichan club—Mrs. O. T. Smythc; 
U*.' Misses Doreen Day. Geraldine 
FitzGerald. Gwyneth Rice. Elsie

Wan'ich^' “<* Phylli.
Umpire, — The Rev. H. P. Fiu- 

Gerald and Mr. E. Ware. The visitora 
were entertained to tea at the Black 
Cat, and later lelt for Victoria by 
motor.

On November ISth the men’s tean> 
of the Sports club has a maten sched
uled with a Victoria team, to be play
ed m Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Eastman and 
their family have left Maple Bay and 
have taken np residence in the Rev. 
A. F. Munro's house on Gibbins toad, 
for the winter months.

iti,I
ShotUnt 

Roumd 
theWtrU

This Hnd of staoppinc U a thrill
ing sport—an opportnnity to ac
quire ramordlnarytrseanmand 
npwlsnes*. Eygpdan hunmsrwl 
braaa in Cairo. Intricats Indian 
jawaliy In Bombay. Oorgaona toc- 
toiaa sban combe In Caylon. In 
Batavia, lha gannina batik; In 
Baking, matcblaaa mandarin coata 
and rara Slbaiian fnra. Japan co- 
vaala lovaly kimeDaa,gaiibaooe- 
temea.

Dmuimt 
Round 
the Worid
On lha Empraaa of Ptasca, Iba 
voyagarawlllhavathalrowncrack 
orebaatra. In tba OaUway Porn, 
tbay will bava aboca dancaa ar- 
tangad for tham at famona bolata 
uod

m;L Hotel’ini 
I Round 
^ the World

Leek up the f
Nerves. Ceiro, Bombey, Colombo, 
Shanghai, Hongkong, ate., hoatcl* 
lies celebrated wherever globe- 
travelers get together. All these, 
too, will come within the voyagers’ 
cxpenences. Some, for overnight 
suys. Others, for luncheons, din
ners, and receptions They arc a 
pan of the shore ’’explorations.'*

mm
Rrivate-Yachtint

Round the World
•‘Private-Yachting'* is the entire 
scheme of the cruise. Theatraos- 
phere is that of a jolly cruising 
party. The accommodations are 
losuTions, loungy. The service 
has that personal touch, while the 
ship itself will poke in here, poke 
in there.

4

The CiHxeu of the World
One meets the romantic civiliza
tions of the peat,-Roman, He
brew, Egyptian, Hindu, Javanese, 
Chinesa. One meeu the romantic 
people* of today. One t{es the 
monuments, the arts, tht cus
toms of African. European.Asik ic 
lands. Itisootofsoch contacts that 
emerges the dUzeo of the world.

r-.s - I

V '
T I®

"lllii

The Cruise Extraordinary
Round the World

Leaves New York January 14*\>Reiums to New York May 23
YNTO-lhe planning of diig 
I cniiae, the world’s greatest 
X travel lystein has put its 
greatestefiort. Theresultisa 
voyage which visits Ae Gate
way Ports of the world and 
explores the Romance Lands 
of the earth;
.e-a voyage which combines 
the joIUty of a private yacht, 
with the luxury of an Empresi 
liner;
•yu voyage which includes 
practically all the great experi
ences which makeworld travel 
the prized human adventure.

a Ship Extraordinary 
The ship which will carry the 
Round the World voyagers is 
the Empress of France. She is 
famous for her cruiser lines 
and cruiser speed.

Her public rooms have in
teriors done by noted decora
tors; they contain many art 
and furniture treasures. Her 
cabins and suites are appointed for living in best 
hotel sry'Ie. Her. service and table are of Canadian 
Facihe sundard,' exceptional even among the best.

Her engines arc oil-buming, which insures cool 
cleanliness. Lord Renfrew (the Prince of Wales) 
chose the Empress of France twice for voyages. 

the Route
The route is eastward from New York. It follows 
springtime around the globe. The Mediterranean 
ports are visited at the height of the Riviera sea- 
son. Palestine, before the heat and dust. Egypt,at 
its gayest, India, in its cool season. China, in its 
smiling mood. Japan, when the cherry blossoms 
burst Back to America, in beautiful May. This is 
the route of perpetual loveliness.

the Gateway Ports

27 different Gateway Ports are visited. Rrst Ma
deira. Then the Mediterranean, calling at Gibral-

ts4 Few of Ote Many 
Features ^traordkutry
150 Days from New York toNcw York. 
55 Days for Sbora Exploradoos.
An unexcelled Idncrary.
A Holy Land-Egy]>tExploratIon-Ovef 

lan^ Haifa to jcrusalam to Cairo. 
ADelhi-AgraEzcunioQ-OTerludfrom

Bombay to sec the frmous Taj 
All passengen visit Ceylon-Colombog 

Mount LavinJa and Kandy.
A Sumatra Exploratioo-Ovttlaod to 

Fsdang- Pandjang,
A Peking Exploration-.tfaat most frs- 

cinating city in rtissi«
A Japan Exploration . Kyoto, Nsra, 

Tokyo, Nikko and Kamakura.
Return via Hawaii, Victoria, B. C. Van

couver, B. C, San Francisco, Panama 
Canal and Havana.

oM oU A, aid

At fort—No &OTO ChoTtt.

tsr, Algiers, Monaco, Naples, 
HsJfi,for the Holy Land,Poit 
Said for Egypt. Tlien, into the 
Indian Seas. Suez, Bombay, 
Colombo, Padang, Batavia, 
Singapore. Up the Orient’s 
coast—Manila, Hongkong. 
Shanghai, Taku, Kobe, Yoko
hama. Homewaid.by way of 
Honolulu.HUo,Victoria,B.(i, 
Vancouver, B. C., San Fran
cisco, Balboi, Colon, Havana 
—to New York.

tie Excursions Inland

Each of these Gateway Ports is 
tnilyagateway—to someplace, 
eomepeople,some experience 
of romance. So,atevery port^ 
the voyagers will debaik for 
sightseeing. Sometimes, for 
one day, as at Algiers; time 
enough to do the Arabquarter, 
and the French town, to lunch 
and dine at famous caf  ̂and 
to shop in the Street of the 
Jewelers. Again, for an entiie 

week, as at Haifa; from here the voyagers strike 
inland to Jenisolem, then south to Cairo, for a trip 
up the Nile, to the Pyramids, etc. A port such as 
Hongkong is not only hiscinating in itself; it 
also leads to Canton,city of swarming Chinese life.

For these inland excursions, the voyagers will 
be quartered at leading hotels—taken about in 
motor cars or rickshaws with best native guidea.

the Days at Sea

The days on shipboard will be as pleasurable as 
the days on land.

Deck spoitt, athletic competitions in the aftet- 
noon. Then into the tank! Followed by a 100 per 
cent dinner for 100 per cent apiietites. Dancing 
in the ball room to an iiresistible orchestra. In 
between, lectures, entertainments, fancy-dress 
balls, bridge and mah-jong.

Folloming the ship over her cndie 130 dar*—ill the long atm of the 
Canadian Facific~thac vaM organization which girdles the glohewilh 
iteamihipa, railways, hotels, and offices. All Its facilities exerted all the 
time to command the Lcat for lugucst and to itee then from every Cara;

Canadian Pacific
IT SPANS THE WORLD

FASaNATING FLANNINO LITERATURE 
You win want to do aomething—go aomewhere next winter. Why not 
make it the cruiac extraordinary? It coata no more, per week, than com- 
ra^ablc livlnf at a ahore resort or hotet 

Now ia the time to look into the detaila. The planning Xcerature ia 
complete, beautiful, and fascinating There are publicationa covering 
e\TTv phase of t^e cruise, all compiled by the Canadian Pacific czperta- 
Just write—“Send me the Gateway Porta of the World Cruise aericA”— 
addressing—

J. J. FOSTER, General Agent, Vancouver, B. C.
Penouat Srrrke—If you wish to have die assistance of an experienced 
cnvcl-man. a representative will calL
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DUNCAyOCCER
J^avenports Lose To Home Team 

In Muddy Encounter

Duncan association fooili.AlI tc.im 
'won a hard fought and muddy contest} g, 

n the Nanaimo Davenport Juniors f^.

were no stellar performances. Every 
man on the home team worked man
fully. The forwards did particularly 
well as a unit and with iietter con
ditions next week the improvement in 
this department will pruhably be more 
noticeable. Underwood signalized his 

team initial appearance by scoring two 
'•'tvst J goals. Horsfall did well in goal, ef- 

from the Nanaimo Davenport Juniors fectively stopping all except the im- 
in a league game played on the Dun- possible shots.
can grounds on Sunday. The score j G. F. Elliott refereed the game im- 
was 4-2. ^ ‘partially and commcndably. The

Heavy rain on Saturday nijjht had linesmen were W. T. Corbishley b>r 
completely soaked the earth pitch and | Duncan ami William Macdonald for 
formed a few puddles, hut conditions | Nanaimo. Despite the heavy rain 
.would not have been so bad if, after a : there were a few spectators alo* '• the 
fine though cloudy morning on Sun-' side lines while quite a numlK'r viewed 
day, the rain had not commenced to ’ the match from cars parked along the 
fall heavily just as the teams turned . road. The teams were as follows:— 
out to play. The rain continuing, the j Nanaimo Davenport Juniors—Cecil 
ground became very sticky and was LeuH.s. goal; John Uilton and Leonard 
soon covered with puddles. large and ! Perry, hacks: Elienczer Muir. John 
small. This caused the game to be j Cram and Robert Good, halves: Harry 
anything but an exhibition of good j Pollett, Joe Flater. John Clark, Fred 
football, although there were a few' He” and Richard Gibson, forsvards. 
neat plays and some good kicking Luncan—W. K. S. Horsfall, goal;
under adverse conditions. |Stan Tombs and Claude Green, backs:

Players were soaked within a few Stan Bonsall. A, W. Hood and M. 
minutes from the start and those who Robertson, halves: Dick Thorne. Wil- 
did not slip in the mud or fall in a liam Thorne. Eddie WillUms. Dennis

Underwood and Alec. Johnny, for
wards.

Next Sunday the Ladysmith junior 
team is to visit Duncan •** •*to play 

me will <

puddle, to add to their discomfort, 
were lucky.

While Duncan could not be said to 
have been a better team than the ____ . ..
r^venports to the eMcnt of the mar- league hxturc. This game will con- 
gin ahoWn by the score, the home elude the first half of the league 
eleven fully snared the play through-j schedule for the Duncan team. In the 
out the game and deserved to win if second half of the schedule the Dun- 

' " ■ can club has to play four away 
matches. Up to the present Duncan 
has won one match, drawn one and 
lost one.

On Sunday next Duncan will be rc- 
>resented by the same players who 
' ^ up against the Davenports.

only for their aggressive exhibition. 
Fortunately, on Sunday, the breaks of 
the game were with them.

Whether it was on account of the 
heavy nature of the ground, which 
made dribbling almost impossible, or 
whether they arc improving in their 
style of play, the Duncan forwards 
displayed much better passing uctics 
than in either of the two previous 
games. The value of this w.is evident 
in the number of times in which the 
opposing goal was placed in danger.

I^naimo Scores Qtiickly 
The game opened verv inauspiciou.s- 

ly for the home side for within two 
minutes from the start the visitors 
worked the ball down to the Duncan 
goal and Johnny Cram put Nanaimo 
in the lead with a nice shot.

Undaunted by this reverse the home 
team attacked with determination and 
the forwards having carried the ball 

the goal, Dennis Underwood
found the net, tying the score. Dun
can continued to press from the face- 
off and with surprising suddenness 
the home side registered another score.
William Thome sending in a low shot 
which yave the goalie no chance.

Nanaimo broke through and the 
centre had an open shot but sent the 
ball over the bar. A free kick award
ed to Nanaimo about thirty-five yards 
out was successfully negotiated by the 
home defense.

The visitors continued to attack for 
some time but eventually the ball was
«rried down the right wing by the ....................
Duncan forwards and from a nice w. l. it. Voun* imi 

Und,r»ood .cm -i". »

preser 
fined

WITH n^GOlFERS
Mixed Foursomes Competition— 

Rain Spoils Match

Fifteen couples, of whom seven 
were husband and wife partnerships, 
entered for the mixed foursomes com
petition. against bogev, on Thursday 
last on the Cowichan golf course, and 
an excellent afternoon’s play ensued. 
Mrs. W. Morten and her brother, Mr. 
S. Wright, were the winners, being 
one up on the redoutable “colonel." 
They were allowed twelve strokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper were second, 
being three down, with Mr. and Mrs. 
K. F. Duncan and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
\V. Dickie sharing honours for third 
place, with four down to bogey. 

Following are the scores:—
Stroke*

Cotnpciitor* Aliooed
S. Wright «nd Mrs. W.

Morten ..... ...................- 12 1
Mr. .nd Mr.. W. B.

Ilsrper ...................... . 1* •
Mr. and Mr*. K. F.

DtiiMr.J^ MV.; iirvv.
Mr. and 

l*rter»«n
Mr.: X ii:

cross
^ound _5ho, which found the corner
of the net. The goalie slid for 
ball but it was out of his reach. ,

The vi'iitors launched a st-ong at-j 
tack and for a consider.‘*,ble time kept - '
the pl« in their opponents’ twe^ntj’-, wj! “■"‘‘iwd ^
6ve. All their ellorls to score. >?ow- j V.'tSrJ lliltoi, .nd

turned aside. Green nicely P Mi.. Bibb ........ ........
t a shot from Bell, and _ C. W. O’Neill and Mr*.

i:
14

11 ilnurn
11 down

• lldown
12 down

an awlc»-ard'l^nnd-lp.C;o^
rai»t. and 

.Matthewa
Mrv A. B.

Cowiebim PUyt Uplands

14 down 
17 down

ever, were 
headed out 
Horsfall stopped .
ing shot. Clark came into posses
sion of the ball right in front of the _____________ -----------------
home goal and a tally seemed un- It was most disappointing that the 
avoidable but be was off-side. | weather man decided to favour the

The pressure was temporarily rc-^juck hunters rather than the golfers 
Heved and Alec, lohnny made a long; on Sunday. After gaining a lead of 
shot. Lewis safely clcareil. There, four points when all the singles •ujth 
was some end to end play before the i the Uplands club team were finished

t   fc. —If ■ .1^-   uW.. Mwhistle blew for half time with the 
score 3 to 1 for Duncan.

Second HxU
For some time after resumption 

Duncan had the bettor of the play and 
the forwards were soniewhat unfor
tunate in not adding a score during 
this attacking period. Every man on 
the line shot for goal but with the 
heaviness of the ground and the 
greasiness of the ball, accurate. ha*-<i i

... the' morning, the Cowichan repre
sentatives had high hopes of winning 
the match.

But it was not to l»c so for in the 
afternoon the rain came down in t<^- 
rents. enough to prevent even the 
most hardened golf ciithusiast from 
daring to go out on a slippery course, 
to battle with an opponent. Accord
ingly the foursomes wore not played.

In the singles D. Radford. H. R.

their respective opponents. D. M. 
Cordon, of tennis fame, won his 
match with John Gibb.

The Cowichan players cniertained 
their opponents to lunch.

Following are the results of the 
singles:—

Cowirhin 
Ka<iiur>i i 
i*rcvo«t .. i';

.......... Ihifican 2
A. II. IVler*on .. I‘5 
\V. II. Vo^

kvsliib;; ¥
HI- •

•
II. W. Ilickic i

vvW;'- .

1: 5
Toial . J.26 Toial................22

Unabfe To Field Texm
The Nanaimo and Cowichan "B“ 

team match did not come off. owing 
to the inability of the Cerwiehan men 
to field a team, for various reasons, 
one being that the “A" team had taken 
some of the “B“ men for the match 
with the Uplands club.

Ladies arc again reminded to turn 
in cards if they wish to have their 
handicaps adjusted and every new 
member must turn in at least three 
cards and preferably more before a 
handicap can be given for use in com
petitions.

On Sunday the second match in the 
scries between the Cowichan and Na
naimo clubs for the Dickie cup is to 
be played in Nanaimo. Cowichan has 
a good lead and hopes are entertained 
that the honour of holding the cup for 
the first year will come to the local 
club.

On Saturday. November 8th. the la

dies hold tlicir monthly medal repe
tition. On the next day the men’s 
medal contest will be played, the com
petition having been postponed from 
the fir>t week-end in the month to 
the second, on account of the Dickie 
cup match.

For 'rhaiiksgiving day the men have 
arrraii«eil a match against bogty. ilic 
pri/e for which will he a turkey.

VIMY HALL 

Wednesday, Noy. 5th
K.30 p.m.

GrandConcert
•SONGS AND CHORUSES

Thi' following ArtisUs will apiwar 
Mr. Harold Cririge 
Mrs. Wade 
Mr. A. G. Eaiitman 
Mr. Popping Hc|ien..tal 
Mr. H. C. Bridge*
Mr*. Stuart 
Mrs. King

The Concert will be followed by 
A DANCE.

Mu..ic by Mr. SchoReld.
Refreshment*.

Admission:
Ladies SOC. Gentlemen 75^.

shots were not ca-y to make. | rannril. G. " R. Grirve. Col. Collard
Eventually Nanaimo relieved and-and H. \V. Diekie wmi their matchesc.vcniiidii) ••••>• I aiiu n. »». ••••

carried the play to the other end. The | outright for the Co\vichan side, 
defense was. however. efTeettve. and Bruce Powel and J. S. Robinson
no shots were sent in. Both sides 
were awarded free kicks in turn with 
no advantage resulling.

Another free kick was given to Na-1 
naimo not far out and ibe Mtuntion: 
looked dangerous. Horsfall vas call-} 
e<l upon t<» handle for the first time in 
this half and successfully cleared.^ j 

Nanaimo was now having a little' 
the better of the play. The visitors 
were awarded a free kick for hand
ling and the hall was again dropped 
into the danger zone. Hood kicked: 
clear. i

The Davenports returned K> the at- j 
tack and the forwards worked close ■ 
in. Clark hooked a eround shot across | 
the goal mouth and the ball, striking ; 
the inside of the goal post, hounded 
into the net.

Duncan came away with determina
tion from the kick-off and forced a 
corner. The hall went behind. Hood, 
who had liccn playing centre half.} 
dropped back and Stan Tombs went 
to centre. Tombs narrowly missed 
with a hard shot from well out. •

Duncan continued to attack and 
forced two goal kicks and two corners, 
in quick succession but the Nanaimo 
defense was equal to the occasion, and , 
the forw'ards carried the play to the 
other end. T\vo free kicks awarded 
to the home team relieved the pressure 
for Duncan. The Nanaimo defense 
was given a busy few minutes and 
I^w»8 in a tight corner walked with 
the hall. ;

Hood took the free kick and. some 
of the Nanaimo players having taken i 
up a position close to one of the goal 
posts, he quickiv seized the opportun
ity and shot the ball against the legs of, 
one of them. The leather bounded 
into the net. the sepre making a vie- | 
tory for the home ie.im practically; 
assured. In the case of this Lee kick. | 
un account of it being given for an [ 
offense against the goalkeeper, it was 
necessary for the ball to touch a play
er other than the kicker, before it be- 
came legally in play. 1

Horsfall was forced to come out of 
goal and clear on two occasions in 
the succeeding few minutes. On the 
second occasion, a good distance out. 
he walked with the ball. From the 
free kick a corner resulted but before 
the kick could be taken full time was 
called.

Forwards Show Improvement 
Under the conditions of play there

while
^.......... mson halv-

id each of the nine hole rounds with

POULTRY
Husbandry can be made to pay 
well if you follow the plain di
rections contained in our Home 
Study Course prcpaied by prac
tical, expert pouhrymen and 
highly endorsed by students and 
the best Canadian authorities on 
poultry raising. Free booklet is 
yours for as^ng. Write Shaw 
Schools, Poultry Section Dept.. 
46 Bloor SL W., Toronto.

SPECIAL 

GUY FAWKES

SOCIAL
AND

DANCE
Wednesday, Nov, 5th

ST. JOHN'S HALL, DUNCAN 
In aid of

St. Edw'ard’s Building Fund- 
Whist and 500 
8 p.m. prompL 

Dancing at 10.45 p.m.
Lots of Fun.

Special Programme of Songs, 
Scotch Dances, Etc.

Come all ye Scots and hear 
the pipes.

Everybody Welcome. 
ADMISSION 50V.

DUNCAN LAWN TENNIS CLUB
.\nnounce their

4th Annual Ball
THANKSGIVING DAY

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10th—9-2
IN THE AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 

The Best Orchestra—Heaton’s.
Supiier—As Good As Ever. 

ADMISSION:—Ladies, $1.00; Gentlemen, $1.50

Opera House
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

8 p.m. S p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

ANNA Q. NILSSON AND MILTON SILLS

‘Flowing Gold’
By Rex Beach.

i -dm. wm

AlicB Clihoun. Milton Sill* Anna O Nil**on»'Flowin{ Oald

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. each evening.

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In

His Latest Picture and Showing at Regular Prices.

‘The Alaskan’
By James Oliver Curwood.
ALSO GOOD COMEDY.

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

COMING—NOVEMBER 6th, 7th, and 8th—
“MERRY GO ROUND”

J. DOUGLAS HERMAN, DC. 
IRENE G. ADAMS. D.C.

CHIROPRACTORS
Wi.-h to announce their location in 
the Odd Feltow.s* Building. Duncan, 
for the practice of their profe.-i.sion.
Office hours: 11 to 1; 2 to 5; 7 to 3.

POWER PLANTS 
INSTALLED

PRIVATE PLANTS 
OVERHAULED

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN
WIRING FOR 

POWER AND LIGHTING

PHONE 193 R 2.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

BOX 70.

THE LEADING RESTAURANT
Pure foods, well cooked and tastily served are 

alw'ays assured at Leyland’s.
Breakfast Lunch Dinner Tea

Afternoon Tea.
We can assure you evei’y satisfaction.

Biing your friends and visitors.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

Shawnigan Lake Athletic Association
.ANNUAL

Masquerade Ball
S. L. A. A. HALL. SHAWNIGAN LAKE

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21st, 1924
l< to 2

HAUOWE’EN DANCE
of the Cowichan Agricultural Society 

will be held at the

Agricultural Hail, Duncan
at 9 p.m.

TOMORROW
Friday, 3Ist October, 1924

when

The Nanaimo Silver Cornet Band
of 25 Performers

M ill play the follow ing programme of dance music.
- PROGRAMME -

1. Waltz “Wondeiful One”
2. Fox Trot.....................................“June Night”
3. One Step...................................... “Keep Cool”
4. Waltz ................................ “Dreamy Melody”
5. Fox Trot.................................................“San”
6. One Step .........“Whv Did You Kiss That Girl”
7. Waltz “Dreaming”
8. Fox Trot ........................................ “Maytime”
9. One Step “Hugo”

10. Schottische .................................   “Bubbles”
11. Waltz....................... “When Lights Are Low”
12. Fox Trot “There’s Yes! Yes! In Your Eves”
13. One Step................ “Leave Me With A Smile”
14. Waltz......... .............................“Song of Love”

Tickets for Membera of the Society, $1.00. 
The rest, $1.25 

Supper a la Full Hopper.

PARKING C.^RS—The Society, while unable to assume responsibility 
for interference with motor cars, will arrange for all cars to be 
parked in the Society's grounds and kept under supervision of 
special police daring the dance.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESIT.TS
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EowicDan Ceader
Her« Bhatl the Press the PtopU'e 

right maintain,
(7fiait'ed bg in/tuenee and unbrihed Ig 

gain;
Here jmtriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts draw.
Pledged to Religion, LiVrfi^ and Late.

Joseph Story, A.U. 1?79.

LOCAL
HISTORY

An Irrlfjtndffm Uaj-er. i-rlnlul nod pub- 
ihrd weekly on Th«r«!3v« l>urean. \»n- 
luvcT Lvlumbit. Lanaaa.

lit!
C»UVCT

JIIGII SAVAGE.

C.n.0..o 1 »•> ‘'™

(From The IVtekfg Enterpnsr of 
Oetoher JTth, 1900.)

. Mr. Eric Molander and Mr. E. Bar- 
——Ithirp of Port Townsend, pai<T Dun- 

jcanji a vi.^it this week. Mr. Molander 
®‘ was the original owner of the Tyee 

mine. Ho ha--« just returned from a 
trip to Nome.

At the piesent time this district is 
...jjoying an era of prosperity, not 
' that there is a boom on. or anything 
of that sort, but the whole district is

colour leaving her face as if it wor 
being pumped away. Dennis clearcti 
his throat, mumblM .something that 
sounded like “Not now,” and clumsily, 
desperately, changed the subject 

The rest of the dinner wa^ a pighl- 
mare. Mrs. Dennis tried hitH, I couUi { 
feci how hard, to take an intere.st in 
whate\’er I was saying, but when she 
s|K>ke theie was a quiver in her voice 
that made me wish that I was any
where but at her tabic. I dreaded a 
scene and knew that but a hair's 
breadth lay between Mrs. Dennis’ 
control and a flood of tears over some
thing that 1 had inadvertently said. 
To my relief she left us at the first 
opportunity; and it was while trying 
to make up my mind whether it 
would mend matters or make them 
worsd if I made some sort of an apol
ogy that Dennis told me the story of 
the empty 

“Jimmy

“Every year it has been the same

CORRE5K‘NI'ENCK — addrewed ............... „
to the Editor and tritniM tor j.uh.icatioa miM improving. ........ss:.,>r?£r»riSiu3
ma»t bear thr name oi the wntrr. not nicra-1 gtairc is maklnff regular before he sailed, he began, “and
«riiy for ruHicaiion. Th* ^bl^X^«^l^; 1 "ri^^ Ibiought the Canary with^ira r.s .i

©rthe Vduor. No rcaponwhiUty it ( Ceorge Lewis has closed down his I farewell present—quite a surprise^ as 
a>«iun«! by the pai-cr lor ibe opimont tx- ♦ Cowichan Lake, and now has i we’ve never kept one before.
,.fr**cdb> coffctpondcnu. , . «u was a chwry little bird, sang

ADVERTISING—In order to teeor* inw-j Mr. Lewis IS building a house on hisjaJI day long until we cove^ ite cage 
>n in the current i*»ue. chan*»* lor standing across from the oarn, where his Up for the night; I can hardly de.**- 

be rtenved by noon on j ______ ___ _ «,;n ho h*%w Ilohl-hPArted aonv in.

Dennis stopped abruptly, and in a 
long silence we sucked our pipes be- 
fora the blazing fire.

In the report of the Vimy Women’s 
In.-titute meeting held last week, it 
wn.s .stated that Mrs. T. S. RafTc]! 
i-ead a ptiper. The paper was written 
by Mrs. Ruffell, but she was not 
present. It was read by Mrs. H.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rai«. lOc per Un« per I 
JOc. Doable rates (orI lor blACk laced type.

Mi*« Prgey Rtynolds. Nanainin, a»vi<1c-d by 
ani«tr« Irum Vtneoavrr and Nanaimo, will 
give a comidete conctrl jirecrammc- in ilir 
.Ngricnltaral halL Duncan, on Friday. Norm.- 
luT Nth. Miss RcynoliU is a concirt soprano 
lotmtrly ol l.oiulon. England, wherr »he wa« 
a mrmber ol the D'oylry varte Opera company 
for two ytarv She has delighted aodirncrs 
at iii'mirnu* ronci.^t', in Vancouver ami .Sa- 
naimo.

Conichai
•Mctr

<lt.CU'
almve society. 
Iier 6ih at Slier 6ih at S p.m.. at the home of the Rev. 
and .Mr*. Ilryce Wallace. .\l| inierc*te<l in 
the -tudy ol literature will be heartily wri-

Thursday. 1 Ictohcr .tOih. 1924.

H ol whist drive* 
the first Saturdi

: ............. ------------------------to believe alm^ that he hart I b.n. a
imnminK last with his new Duncans-1 left with us in that biivl a part ol «.ii i» k.M in ih. i,aii o.. . . . . __izi ^sSinr-S'-; &,»!“«:; .!H-:r«“££es?i,a
local carriage builder, buHt the turn-;lon^ time before continuing. ^ ^ , , ‘"hr'thrcc^**"''''''

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEBIENTS

inaertion. Minimum chart* 35 cents per in
sertion tl p^ for at time of erdermf. or 
50 cents per iaseniea tl net paid in advance.

A chwgt al lOc
• Bra'itaaTb IMII

for on# or a_________
To coaurc insertfea In tbe cafrcBl teaor

BEFoT?°WEDr?E8D“Y*HO<{!^ ^ **

WANTED
SEW SUBSCRIBERS TO THE LEADER. 

The subscription rate from now to De
cember 51>i, 1V24, i* 50c, payable in ad-

LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPERT. 
for aalc. Laather A Bevan. Duncan.

LISTINGS OP RESIDENTIAL AND 
ranch properties. C WaUidu Seal EstaU 
and Insoranec Afcnt. eftce: Cowichan Sta
tion. C. A N. R. Phone No. 16< R.

MAN WANTS POSITION 
thoroughly understands 
milt

ON FAK.M.
_____ .......................... -...... — stock good
milker and general fa-m worker. .Apply W. 
II. .Allies. iTox ^4. Utincan.

ro hear OP SOMEONE GOING
away who would like to have good heme 
for piano daring rb*ence. Box 420, 
Leader office.

SOMEONE TO PASTURE AlUU’T PIP- 
teen rams during 1925 lor the V. 1. Flock* 
masters' association. Particolart from the 
secretary, phone 140 L I.

STRONG YOUNG WOMAN FOR WARD 
work from Novcmlier 1st. Apply Matron. 
King s Daughters' hnspital. Duncan.

HALLOWE’EN

To-morrow 
young folks are doubtlett finding,

ng time before continuing.
1 *,*.*. ..... ..n ___ - —*_____ -- “You know me well cnou^, 11
: Da«ycngcts and freight. Harry not to question what 1 am about to | The Metho<lisi ladies wUi bold xht-r annual 
; holmes manipulated the reins and tell you. In the mWdle of one nigliL, g,>‘i'",:'jV''i, ‘ aS.^" 
I made the first trip over the new road i after we had had the bii-d for several .ri.nioon t.«. *
, from Duncans to the mines. month,., I was awakened by my wife i"r i.«cy «n.i i.inin
I The Harvest-home Festival was a who was sitting up in bed and hn.l

it Hallowe'en and our:grand success and
in I the evening; the concert was

1.1. i.in ...m .Mini 
25c. There wdi he stalls 

III lundlework. k>iitte>l gowN. 
iwer*. and cantly. Ktx|i ihi*

cA'eryone enjoyed caught my u 
cert was good and I “’Did you 
inded. After the' a voice thot

arm in a grip that hurt*.

the preparation of plant for the great | ™|5biroance was over refreshments I the iart remnants of sleep, “^ere"!
______ t___ _ .lam.. ^ * __ . .a. ^ • I . tf A. Airs

»AY WORK IIY JAPANESE. PHONE 
290 R. Duncan, between 6 and fl p.nL

SEWING AND CARE OF CHILDREN; 
reasonable charges. .Apply Rox 425. Leader

LOST

moing, a mofe congenial task than.were served
poring over their school lessons.

In Canada they are iortunate, for, 
in the matter of festivals and ol some 
holidays, they benefit from the cos- 
toms observed by their forbears in the 
British Isles. So long as the greater 
traditions and usages oe not lost sight 
of this is as it should be.

As with so many other old customa 
religion has an associstion with Hal
lowe'en. It ia the vigil ol tbe ieait of 
AU Saints, otherwise AU Hallows, 
(November 1st). In Roman Catholic 

Hallowe'en is the occasion

and the young folks | there!'—and at that remarkable hour
- — I came the full-throated song of the ii-.iwound up the evening by dancing.

The 
Tun«tc»d 

lam. Special 
•merit.

ihn • htU. Duncan, on Nove 
hrMtevicfi will be Mrx. Swi 
and Mrfi. C. de T. Connii.............. .‘onning-

See larger adver-

"I Tried to calm my wife by telling' holj*! ui^ol'voi^S^t^idarl'Nj^^^'irih! 
ir that the little beggar had prob- i",1??."’ 

ng that
and hard-won lanrels to Its ann^
Cowichan ciickeien are to be heartily 

itnlatcd.
scaion has wit

congratnlatcd.
The season hL. -----------

intertsciag tsnms. The nme is spresd- 
Isrity throu^ont the world

in the afirmoon at tbe I.n.O.F. halL Stall*
eaten, romething-that disaireed

litien i.* !'<'<'• afternoon tea 25e. fit «are and look u*

[her 
abL

a strange thing and she seemed to 
know instinctively that all was not 
well. I felt a little

wit^ him. but a woman’s intuit

'■^^h*eS'L'’.?.iSri%t*undth.

_ __ _ The Womt-n’d .Anxiliary of Cheniamn* ho*.

later .that she was
iwfiirc promi<>cd. .Plra<ie. keep the det

ing in popularity throu^out ^ worid 
and this district, for its stae. is as well 
equipped as many mote cloacly popu- 
lattd areat. , ,

Bowling ia jjj
countries HsUowe'en U the occasioneeeraea lo nave loi-esecn ic, ana ncr

An Saints* Day has been a festival «ra^ I ^La^®*** the terrible telegram, ., , ,
If the Boman church since 83S A.D, hS^ is a <>» «>*>»‘ ■<«»t Jimmy, arrived.
md in 9M A.D. the following day. SSL * she seemed the stronger of the two of ,> Wfo'y. b.it
November 2nd), became a festival m

ary'd^ ^
■- .... . . mifi.ionary meeting will b. ...................

John'* hall on .Monday, November 3rd. i 
3.30 p.m. Speaker: .Mi«« Shaw, from Japai 
It i* hof^ (hat this meeting will be well a

FO.\ TERRIER (FEMALE). COCK EARS: 
answers lo the name of "Waif.” Reward. 
Report police station or phone 94 Y L.

LAND ACT

Avife would be heart-broken, but she 
seemed to haA*e foi'eseen it. an’d her

than sver. 
be held in St.

Notice of InlcntioB To Apply To Lease Land 
In Soeke Land Dteti^ Racerdiag DU- 
trict of ATicterU. and Situate In Sooke 
Harboor. _____

Take notice that The Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber *A Timber Co.. Ltd., ol Victoria. U.C.. 
occuMtion Lumber Company, intends to ap
ply for iicnnUsion lo lease the fotlowing dc- 
ficribed lands:—

Commencing at a post planted at the S.E. 
corner of Lot 1 Map 1240 Section 6 Sooke 
•'' *-^-1. Thence N. 7I- E. Ast. 18 chains. 

S. 52* E. .Ast. 14 chains more or less 
‘ of Whiffen Spit. ~

I Thence S. — ..
• to high water mark 
South westerl;

........................ ................ . ...... Thence
...... ..........esterly along high water mark at
AA'hiffcn Sldl and North Esterly along high 

'll is'hii;rt t'hVt this nieetbg"ilirii“«Tf'ar ^ion A to the tmint oT com-
fended. Cdlectioo In aid of Miss Shaw's ' meneement. and containing 50 acres more
missionary work in Japan.

. Duncan Lawn 
•vembrr 27th. in 

and

nr Ie<
THE CANADIAN PUGET SOUND 
U'MIIER & TLAinER CO.. LTD..

.Arthur O. Noakes. .Agent. 
Dated October 7th. I«24.

; of hatdworki^ aportimcn rad aponi-Sonla' Day and on it praycra ____________
ofiered for the faithful dead. iVira to STcSirichan

In recent year* to November hai,*®“*” m ow »■ 
been given another day ol great re-j "
memhcance. the day of Armistice, a' 
day which all. irrespective of race or 
creed, may keep holy.

But, to return to Halloween, the 
mght in Scotland and England ^s 
long been devoted to merrymaking 
and divination of the future. If you

Dui'can Itadminion
had died on the very night of that 
rtrange ^g; and. ^Uough I have 
never asked her, I believe my wifi vsmiwr nth.
knew it then. cmii-lrs and Iw handic.-|ppcil. Knlrirs to

- b.v Thtir'Miay weiiiiig, Nov«mtKr fiih.
[llCet fe-e **<•.

THE CANARY
By B. Le M. ANDREW

“I had not the heart to suggest ink
ing down the cage, but on the onni-

1N THE MATTER OP 
WILLIAM FISKBR. DECEASED

vr*i.ee f« 25c. I^Vant^ out of Vhe'VVcloria Rrai ut

S °hing.“ Sh?’eoMt of a“
if the canat-y had still been theit*: .Kirciion of offterr* and .>thfr
and that nipht she awakened me once lo'^nod.
more, gently. ’Listen,’ she said, and, __ i,.i j..

1 <>fln onlv tell this story as it was **®**^*y Je*Jeving my cara, ethereally, thr Sommon st,ition «ciwi.^hc Sommo* u.iri --------------- --------- ...........^ ----------------- I can only tell this story as ii wa- j cnmmiiirc will hold a uhisi drive and
light even a dull Saaon, forced to turn told to me*: I oner no explanation, through the quiet night a ran- Inmiciitms «ivc« to thw intrre^

makuig beings we tnou^nt to w in it ' **^cy died away 1 folt Iiko a man com- .Alrxandrr hill, fmm J to a p.m.. bv tin
n thetr ^neful midmght er- of the two actor> in it. ..................^ trance. A-idrrw*. J'rrshj-icrian AVomcti's Mu*ioi,

*»«»•»»ty. Evrrj«Hic w« lc»»mc«l.
Tl

club. .A toui.;-mcnt for
' I'-Irt — Salor^r. No. y,,, „„ Snrtm

lo nilw in 1,.,^ I•n>b,l^ ol Ih, laM Will ,nj Tcti,. 
Knincs to be mj.,,! of William Fishrr. formerly of .Metehos'n 

II. C.. and latterly *.f Crofton. H.C.. wa*II. C.. and latterly *»f Crofton. Il.t 
Ij^rarlcd ou^ of the ^A'icloria_ Registry

\A*?M^
Iluiine
Kxcen;-- . -.

are tirgwl

. .. ....................... Charles AA'alicr
[>uiine and Fretleriek llemard I'embcrton. the 

therein named; .All ;k

would know more of this. Gotland's 
bard has written a poem which will de-' 
light ev 
to the I

r»e*i to 1 
iCmlrsI Rnil 
the 24Ui dr< 

itr the

abroad on ------ --------- ------- - - -
rands, and the fairies are said on that j j^ad known Dennis and hi.-< wife

wh»’e7.1«"nd”S?oT^ ‘X' ‘X*y municipality o. north cowichan
’^^.h.m f”m*Siwont.dDta?Sr^ worked a .mall farm up-iriond with

m*oTi. 
..It St. 

liAuioiiary

:herem named; .AH ;Kr*0'ts having 
n*l the •*aid rotate are hereby noli 
il same to thr undersigned at 410 
ildirg. Victoria. II. C.. on or In fore 

of November .1924. on whirl 
itor* will iimcred to distribiili 
mg regard only to > ' 

uhall have received tiotic 
CRF.ASK A CRE ASE.

5iolicitofs for the Exi 
lOlli .Uv c.r nrtnhi-e. I4*J

. claim
ak*.

look at them from unwonted place* — ...
the following morning readily agree the help of their only son, Jimmy.

ri>e ladies of St. f'eier'A GuiM. nuam>chan. 
II hold a sale of work and cooke*! foiMl. on 
nrwlay. Nnvtmlier 27th. al 3 p.m.. al the 
.............. Tea will lie *

Thursday. ' 
I ISri*h ball. 

fir<

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Klderoned. nnru-iiwuui-u prrvM»-i%l> clBimnl and all ex|si
But. the bounds of decency must be the contrast provided by Jimmy all V’f"
spected. When the police have to the mora remarkable. .iS^o^k ;;.alrih.ncan 'respected. yw»i«n pwei«.» ••sw •*. *••*. ••■*.•*- ---y-------------- ... w_

be ordered to take a hand it is certain To meet Jimmy wa.s to like h:m 
that the true spirit of merrymaking immediately. There was something 
has departed from the young genera- vital and magnetic about his person- 
tion. alily that Instinctively drew people |

But there are fairies now as in the to him. He Iseemcd so full of under-' 
old days and the old lands. While standing and sympathy that wn 
there are lads and lasses we most might have thought he knew what iN,«vr* cooi 
leave the former to find them. If the was In your mind befora you opened

are true to th^ tMAitlnmu nf ***^***1* *n cnnnb I#. ''r*
Hallowe'en they will

, „__
1'ounil k ett wv.

_ I the chib will Iw hcM .........
lUkV home •>» AVnlncwiUy. .Novrmbtr 5lh. at 
8 p.m. Everyone inlevcvtcd iiiviiei) to aftend.

{ Time of aonriae and auawt (Pacific atand- 
t ard time) at Duncan. B. C. at tupplitd by

A grand fancy ilrc*« hall will be held on 
j Tlinr»day. ^Nnvemlirr lBth._from 9-2._ at the......18

. . . lall. Cowicliai
orchcfitra. Tidtct«

. Siatien. Ifenton'a 
11.50. including «ip|tcr.

BHERIPrS SALE
i. are hold a c|.*nce in Soni- 
on Friday. .November 2lM. 
tra. Free iranA'iorlnllon

know the identity of the seekers.

the traditions of your mouth to speak it. carrVifig
ill be an»oos to ]*m .sure he hated the farm work, Unm|.a-i]

for he was too much of

'Olicr that till- nnd(r*ignrd. Shvritf. of from Duncan. Further parlieulai
(Illy of Aaiiaimo. i>ur*u.’uit ;•» the 1 ........ . ..................
mntaimd in a c*rtain l»i*trc**’W'ar-I II. I*. O. K. dance, n Elk* .'H>*Tie 
letl b^ IL AJ. Diitdop fignin*t Thotua* ! uf ;h« Iht'i

I liiifiinr** afi^MapIr Bay I.tin
-----, - _ny. and por*uant to the iwwc* con-

dreamer 'he^ l^''re»* .Act. wdl on Alonilay.
thi .trd dav

A TIME TO PLAY
not to feel the dead weight of the «i the prcmi*« «>f Mapir 
monotonous rautinc. But he felt that Onifininy «iiuatr

'’Hm! 1 ■Hon
imber , ■« * 5ft p.m. 

A. G. K» 
i* now livii 

■ diina

............ In ..
'nolball clnlk

Rcfrexhimnl*
I* 'tic. 
nl h*i1f

later.

The leaves are fast farting: the glory — --.r - ---- - __ -
B*f •>. ...p..ra*ra wrilt ./hfvn m*rw would have gucs.scd that t^"of the autumn tints will soon be raerg- jj^^ming was not the thing next 
ing into winter hue«. But. to each

land* uf *aiM l>. V. , 
.1 i-n.l 4. I 

thr g,H>l*
-------------- she Mi=d IHa-

Wnrrai'l. eati*i*t{ng «f vawmilt •n.ichifl- 
JjIj. ery. btlliig. .aw«. tooU. etc.. a« ttiiv lie

i«(nian wi»bc« to announce '.hat he 
in Rev. .A. K. Mi * ' 

i,in» rw-iM. l*hone 16S X 2. 
any trucking or grticrsil hauling.

r. Alunro'^ honae. 
_X 2... Now open

ni'e«*Aary to «iti*fy the amount nametl in liie

St. Mary'* AA*. .A. will bold a aale of work. 
.Novelties. Chri*4ms* gift* and home conking. 
In the OifI* Flower shop. Dnncan. on AA'H- 
ncfiday, Dccimber 3rd at 3 o'clock.

Something pew. Klotniykc wh'st .nnd »fhrr

n^nu
aeasen its joys and its games.

Already winter SDorts are getting in- all that; there was never 
to tbe*" stride. Outdoors the Cow- lion of Jimmy joining up. He got, 
khan Rugby club has begun with a r.ivny with the carliert batch and was 
victory what all its friends hope will in Fiance early in 15, to be killed at 
be a record season. Festubvit within a week of landing

The devotees of Association should there, 
have a good year ahead. Linking with I had been back in the countiy some 
the Up-island Junior league should en- lime before I ran into Dennis again, 
sure no lack of fixtuies. a condition He hud sold the farm and moved to 
which is greatly to be desired for those town, ami piv.-^.^d me eagerly to look 
devoted to the handling code. him up next time I wa.« down. A few

The brotherhood of sport has been weeks later I wrote to him that I wa.< 
exemplified in many way and many coming p-nd he offered me bed and 
lands. There is an additional instance board in words vrhich implietl that 1 
supplied by the prefence of native In- would offbnd him A'ery much by put- 
dian players on the Duncan team. May ting up elsewhere. I was veiy glad, 
all success be with them. however, to accept hi.s hospitality, be-

With outdoor sports such as foot- |ng rather pinched in the pocket at 
ball it fs essential, not merely for the the time. Besides, I liked them both, 
good of the gate, but for the good of though I had never been really inti
the game, that public suoport should mate with them, 
be readily and steadily forthcoTOn^. Perhaps because I had known Jim- 

Thoee who know l^st knew that it j greeted a.< an old and dear 
IS no loke to pilot the fortunes of a friend; it was almost embaimssing. 
football team and keep the game g^ Dennis then took me up to my room 

The. disunces sep^nng the ^fter that showed me over the en-

arU M”! warraiU. | .•*itr.'«cl*OT»«. xi '.hr I'viliian Si*lir*' •«c-st. m

nr. 1924.
C. J. TR.AV

hofm;* of lo<^ pUyer* and the rraater
distance* to be traversed by the team* , ........ - ---------!—------ .

iimiy, outche* * ‘ ‘ '
r *enou* nature.
‘•^i^«Xe* are ob.ucira’of ■ |be*o!Jm into'*DeSViIl^r?

ft'’i;^i'eTpt"yTu?V"

«'5SS«i.rion Zv’brral’ied'uno^ro But, lyinrkwokc that night, the 
Aa and ^”the >=ignificnnce of that prisoncrle.«s cpge

* suddenly stood out glaringly in my 
i^^io. Lin «nnfi in full thoughts. My ho.st and hostess were 

.JiSjTRjJ.””B.TkrtbaTra‘lhrouIrh“!the Lt people in the world to lep.^ 
out the district »r* putting their best * meraingles,. thing like that hanging 
foot.forward rad devotees of bidniin-.«p- *^'*i^Xing in their ho^« had a 
ton ore anticipating on exceUent sea- P'«« ,“"<1. <>? “‘I .Hie l»“‘ I

I sitould have been in an attic cupboard, 
have al- 1 determined to ask Dennis about it

son.
Golf—like the poor—we —

way» with us. thanks to a climate went to sleep, 
whidi is the ravy of aU Canada east However, next morning, some sort 
of the Rockies shyness prevented me, and it was

Cowichan bks every reason thi* year not until during dinner in .^e even- 
to be prood of her cricketers. Bo* mg *st I asked ca^ly if Dennis 

did aolendidlv in wioiiing the kept a canary. Could I haA-e guessed 
■' IS. The cldb has Uic bffect ofleague championshipi. _ . . 

a long and excellent record, particu 
larly in pre-war days. In adding lustre

the 'bffect of my question I would 
never have asked it. M^, Dennis 
kx>ked at me vrith widening eyes, the

SAIISFACTION 
assured by the 

Ford Used Car Sales Plan

1919 Ford Touring, self slaiter, 
new style body and one-man top. 
overhauled—

$250.00
1922 Ford Light Delivery, in g;^ 

mechanical condition, good body, 
four new tires and spare, only—

$395.00
1921 Ford Touring, good tires, me- 

ehraicmlly sound, good paint and 
upholstery—

$350.00
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 

1921 Ford Touring, mechanically 
sound and ready for the road—

$295.00
You are guaranteed against 

misrepresentation of age and 
model under *e Ford Sales Plan.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

Mor*fla)-. Novrmijrr 3rd. whist ilrivc. mah 
ilmtcr mill rcfrr*h*urf»l* liv Sf-mino* 

Girl at S®**im*o* Siation Bch-wl. .A4-
mi««ion. inclu«tve. 50c.

Vimy hall. \A>«li>c«il.iy. NnvrmiKr 5th. 8.30 
n.m.. concert follow-d h«* tlincc. Omcert 
kintlly arrangnl by Mn. Sluarl. Part'cvlar* 
in larger adverti«cwnt.

Don't forget the card parly on November 
4ih at the home of Mr*. TnwtKcnd. Trunk 
road, in aid of the St. John'* A'icarage club. 
Admi*sion 35c.

Panum who can paatwe about fifteen raata 
arc rcrtucatcd to communicate wriih tbe aecre- 
tcry. V. I. Plockmaeter*' aeiociation. at once. 
Phone 140 L I.

and throit 
'rrive home 

visit

I Dr. AA'. E. Scoti-Monerieff. eye a 
t *neeia1i«t. A'ietoria, i* expected to sr 
• about the miildle of November aft'
^to England.

The Cowichan Uhatner. I.O.D.E. tnomWjr 
■meeting will be bdd on Weilne*day. Novem- 
■ her 5th. in the Odd Fetlowa' half, Duncan. 
3 p.m.

Mr*. Hiteheex. bairdreuer (over MIm Bar- 
en't etere). a)iampooiag. mared. acalp trrat- 
menta (wkb violet ray), etc Phone er calL

lived the 
call and

violet ray]
The Cowichan Creamery ha* ... 

carload of agricultural lime. Flense cal 
lake delirery of your requiremeuls.

A •emi-fihingtc ladiee' haircut it Firth'* (the 
English hairdreMcr), tpeeiality. Jaynce* 
Block, Duncan.

Another aood Cowichan product for tale at 
The Gift »hon. opfuMHe no«t office. See 
o|>cning adrcniacmcnt eltcvrhcrc in thi* i«*uc.

For concert, social and «lancc. Mr*. Robert 
Kingi vocali*! ami niani«l. Engagement* ac- 
eepletl. JSipiU received. Phone 207 R.

K plant*, •hruhs. etc., tee 
agent for I.ayritx .Nuiwery. 
190 R 2. Duncan.

For fruit tree 
Victoria.'^ Phone

AA’hist drive in the Cnmmnnity hall. Glenora. 
on November 7ih. 1924. at eight o'clock. 
Everybody welcome.

n-hatijn taught by 
For further par-

Mandoltn and mar 
Ml** Marjorie Glblxi 
ticular* phone 136 H.

A tem{.*hfogle ladies* haircut t* Firth t (the 
Engiitb hairdrettcr), speciality. Jayact’ 
Block, Duncan.

If you need a frooil Taylor safe there will 
he one offered at Mr. Lillry'a aalc next Thnra-

Farm
at the LilIV tale Wi Thur«d|iy next.

ifr. W. R. CenrntR Helen Block. I 
Hairdretaer to men and little men.

them going

Crcf«well. piano 
•hip pbooc 205 R 1.

tuner. For fine workman-

>n.y_ Hour
5

Suntet
Min.

i
7 03
7 ft4 
7 0«
7 08
7 09
7 11

i !i
7 16
7 IM 
7 19
7 21

' j|
30 
32 
36

56

fi
50

47

4 37

4 35
4 34

4 33

4 32

4 31

4 31

4 30

4 29

4 2*

4 27

4 26

4 26

4 25

4- 24

SAND HEADS HOB TABLES

OCTOBER

iTime H'l.lThne H't.lTime H’t.|Timc H't.

ITime H't.lTime H't.|Time H't.iTime ll't. 
2.08 0.11 9:28 13.6'15:07 8.81)9:40 11.6 
2:58 1.3 10:31 I3.5|I6:13, 9.0 20:34 10.8 
3:51 2.1 11:32 I3.4|l7:30* 8.8;2I:44 9.9:51 2.1 
4:48 3.1 
5:53 4.2 
1:13 9.2
liU.!:;iiiiipi

is Siissiiiisgi

:i :44 9.9 
!3:2l 9.3

9:00 )3.I|I4 
9:43 13.1 15

il! 1:3
ill li

18:11 112 
18:40 10.7 
19:11 10.3 
20:08 9.7ill IK

iilipi
Lower Low Water 36m; Hall Tldet 33m.

Cbnatnoa, Lodytahh, and Otboraa Bay 
Higher High Water 18m; Lower Low Water 
30^: Hair Tide* 20m. ^

Tod Inlft, ffaanich Arm—Higher High 
Water 14a; Lower Low Water 35m; Half

T& nted it Paeifie Standard, foe the 
130lh Meridian wett. It b coonted from 0 to 
24 hoar*, from midnight to midnight. JHie 
f^rct for height arrva to diitinguiib High 
VVMcr from Low Water.

FOR SALE
tenon Uad. Mann la hi*h 1^ rahaH.

ALTOS. TWO LATE HVUEL FORDS, 
both in^ood •hapc:^onc tb^^lipder Over-

Garage.
land: a 
able tei

[ give rcaton-

GOOD DRY STOVE WOOD AT 82.50 PER 
rick. Alto good acatonable maple for fire 
place and furnace, cut any length, $8 per 
cord. C. M. Kobertaon. Doncan. l*hone

:N0CKD0WN BOATHOUSE IN SEC- 
tiona. tUc 30 X 15 x 12 fret: iron roof, double 
frShon.**"** Hyde-Parher.

MODEL 90 OVERLAND CAR. IN GOOD 
condition: five good tirct; cheap for ea*h. 
Phone 340 HI. or write P. 6. Boa 6.

OLD PAPERS. GOOD FOR LIGHTING 
your winter fire*. Apply Leader offiec.

IRISH SETTER DOC. TWO YEARS OLD. 
artly trained. George Kier, Someno*.

WINCHESTER PUMP
ew. A. Riehardt, Wettholme.

CUN. ALMOST

TEN YORKSHIRE PICS. SIX WEEKS

YOUNG PICS. SIX WEEKS OLD. $5.00 
each, ttrong and healthy; alao brood now. 
extra good mother, and large Ilttert, gentle: 
rtther tell or trade above for good milk 
cow to value. McBride, Box 181, Lady-

gan Lake.

ONE PURE BRED HOLSTEIN COW- 
ju*i frethctied with, second «lf; quim and 
heavy milker. Apply to J. Porter, R.R. 2, 
Chemalnut.

LEfMIOR.N 8J^;^«L-

hone, hameat at»d wagon.'i$0: No„'lO De 
Laval teparalor. 640. Major Stem. Phene

.ALADDIN LAMP. l.V GOOD CONDITION.. 
tevra-fcM drag MW, alto in good condhion. 
A'. M. Sajrup, Dnocan. Ph^ 125X1.

lEGISTERED JERS&Y HEIFER. TWO 
years; calf in July; milking 18 It*, now. 
Alto Jersey ahorthorn. nine rear*, doe No- 

3rd: good milker; fmee 840. Apply 
D. Fnlton. Itancan. Pbooc 201 L 1.

ONE OF THE SM.ARTEST RIDING OR

1922 FORD TOURING, OVERHAULED,

iX'. pfeTfo.
TWO GENERAL PURINISE HORSES. OR 

will trade for row*. One four-inch tire 
wagon, one iwo-ineh tire wagon, dump cart, 
double harne**. etc.; al«o 1922 Po*d ear in 
^oofl order. Apply to F. C. Holme*. Phene

USED R'RNITURE INCLUDING KITCH- 
en eahinct. iKxlroom dre**er*. dining room 
fumilure. l*e«t*, couehr*. table*, stove* and 
healer*. Aoq can *ave money by viiiting 
Thorpe • store. Dunean.

ONE LARGE WILTON CARPET. IN EX- 
crllent onler. «iie about 4*5: first co«t 1135. 
a »nap al |5ft. R. .A. Thorpe. Duncan.

TO RENT
PREMISES NEXT TO BL-ACKSMITII OX

K ?S.te‘^!?.V?'^a5riCcan'‘*^''
FURNI^SHED

taining *ix rocrni*. garden, exceflcnt water 
aupfdy. C. AVallieh, Real Estate and In
surance Agenl. Cowtehan Station. E. k N.^ 
Railway.

FOUR ROOMED HOUSE. AA'OOD SHEOr'nSf'aar

CHDRCH SERVICES
Nov. 2nd.—Twentieth Sunday after Trinity..

Ouamichsn—fit. Peter’s 
8 a.ra.—Holy Communion.
10 a.m-—Sunday Sch^.
3 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.

Cowichan 8utiea-St Andmv’t 
It a.m.—Litany and Holy Cemmoeion. 

Archdeacon CeUiaen. Vicar.
___________ Phrac JftlJL

Dunean—at. John Barltt 
8 s.m.—Holy Coraraunteo.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—Evensong.

Bt. Mary's. Somcnea
11 a.fn.-Matint and Holy CommsniM. 
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.

Rev. A. Bitchlagv, A.K.C, Vkv.

Chemslnaa-Htt Michael and All Angtb 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 a.m.—Sunday SchooL
7.30 p.m.—Evenaong.

AU Bainta—Wcatbelraa 
II a.fn.—Matint and Holy Communion. 

Cnhaa Bekoal Homs
2.30 p.m.—Children'* Service.

Rev, a Evtoa Spwrling, Vicar. 
Bt Andrewra Fambyterton Cbnrck 

II tJn.—Hospital Sunday.
2 p.m.—Union Sunday ^hoel.
3 p.m.—Service at Clbbint road.
7 p.m.—Subject: "Light or Law."

kcv. Bryce WaMace. BJL,B.U., Minittgi.

McOmdUt Chnrch 
II a.m.-Maplc Bay.
2 p.m.—S.S. 3 p.m.—Service. Somcnoa.
2 p.m.—Union Sunday School.

wry Baptbt Church
II a.m.—3lomlng Service.
2 p.m.—Sunday ^booi.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
Ones Bay—Thlrtl Tuc*<lay. 8 p.m.

Rev. K. M. Cook, Paitor. Phone 10 R.

Cbrbiiaa Bclenee Society 
la the Odd Feilewt' Hail, Dtincan. 

Service every Sunday at II a.m.
Sunday SchonI Clat* at 10 a.m. 
&rm,ne*d.,.A|Sj^^^^H., Meeting.

ootMi hih
Neat lo Cowichan C^amery, Dnncan Street 
Sunday. 10 a.m.—Sondt- Sc'-ool.
Sunday. 7 p.m.—Gospel Service.

Olenon Bchoul Rouaa*
2 p.m.—Unioo Bwwday 1 
|*t and 3rd Sunday*. 7.30 p.m.—Evcnlnff!

. • 1

-Rav. W. Hawbra Oikaop.
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If you are contemplating

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY
it is not necessary to go out of 

tov^Ti to book your passage. 
Your local agent can give you 
quicker service right at home.

Rail and Steamship Tickets 
issued to all parts of the world.

All particulars as to sailings, 
fares and passports can be 

obtained from

H. W. DICKIE
Agent for—

Cunard
Canadian Pacific 
White Star
R. M. S. P. Co. (via Pana

ma) .Lines.
DUNCAN.

PHONE 111.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boya 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A., 

DUNCAN, B. C.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ua for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR ,

Personal Attention Given.
CaRs attended to promptly 

at any hour.

Phone 80 
DUNCAN.

WOULD YOU GO TO A 
BLACKSMITH FOR 
A BEEFSTEAK ?

Buy your Smokes at a 
TOBACCONISTS’.

Our sei-vice will p!ea.«e you and 
our stock is excellent and fresh.

Christmas Gifts. 
Postage paid overseas on all 

Fancy Goods.

JACK POT 
CIGAR STORE

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH. AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Cement Lime Fire Brick 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271 I
Warehouse Phone S18

OVER 30 YEARS
. at the

Public Service in Cowichan
___  as ■
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Next Door to Duncan Garage, 

Island Highway.
Phone 74 R or 252.

BRITISH ELECTION 
RESULTS

In the early returns from the 
British election yesterday after
noon a Conservative victory was 
forecast. Results up until 10.30 
p.m.. - British lime, showed that 
every gain recorded had been 
registered by the Conservative 
party. The 10.30 summary, 
which included 32 acclamations, 
was as follows:—Conserx’ativcs 
25. Labour 11. Liberals 6. and 
Nationalists I. a total of 43. 
Conservative gains were made in 
North and South Salford, the 
Exchange division of Manches
ter. Great Yarmouth. Wakefield 
and the Wiihcmlon division of 
Manchester.

COBBLE IP NEWS
Improvements Make Hall Equal of xht‘ sun in

To Any In District I the proce.-s but the product is .'^aid 
_____ ;to be- better. A five-hoise power elec-

.Messrs, fl, Sherbiirn and A. Havers to the haym a lOO-ton mow, and the actualhave completed their contract f»n the 
Community hall. The hr.Il. which is 
now on an c<|u:il footing with the best 
halls in the district, is entirely free of 
debt, a condition which reflects great 
credit on the .omtminity.

Patrons of future entertainments 
will be agreeably surprised at the ef
fects of the new improvements which 
will undoubteilly assure a greater de
gree of warmth and comfort during 
the cold weather.

Tlu- Mill Bay ferry service contin
ues to be popular. Manv business men 
from the city as well as numerous 
private car owners are taking advan
tage of the long-ftli need. .\s many

Mr. R. D. Harvey, Duncan, has in-! ^
creased the size of his law office ini the winter months, 
the Reeves’ block by the addition of] Messrs. Meredith and Plumb were 
another room. i the successful tenderers for the con

crete wall which is in be erected round 
Mrs. C. R. Grassie, after spending'the telephone exchange, work upon 

the past three months visiting in 1 which i-^to commence shortly. 
England, returned to her home in'

o|K>raion i.s only one and a half houi 
a day for nine day.-!. !

Grain Dried Same Way 
".After the hay ha.« been electrically 

cured, the .«5amc portable motor is, 
u.-^ed at another point for curing i 
gniin, which is taken direct fi-om the 
binder to the rick and cureil by this! 
method. Time and labour los.<cs are, 
thu.-: avoided, and the land cleai-ed for | 
imm<-(liutc ploughing, while the pro
duct i' wheat that brings the better I 
price from the millers, barley that i.« I 
regarded as better .suited for malting,- 
and oats that are at lea.s*t better look-!

.............. ................ .................... ^ ing than if field cured. The experi-
as seventy cars are being taken over Went was aJso tried of thus curing

Duncan on Saturday.

Mi.ss M. K. Thomson, Alexander 
Hill, left on Thursday for New York, 
to take up a po.^ition as supervisor in ■ hunting trip, 
the De Vere sanitarium.

Mrs. D. MePhersfm has lieeii a vis- 
il»>r in Seattle for the pa.st ten days.

Capl. A. .1. Porter has recently pur
chased a ne^v touring car.

Mr. I*.d. Shearing i.s away on a two

ELECTRICAL FARMINGJack Thom.son, Ale.xandcr Hill, i 
left on Thursday of last week i

Cur«nt Is Put To Novel Uses
Thomson. By English Agriculturist

Mr. n. F. Bainbridge, Victoria, ar-, „ ^ew P»I>le would bo 
rived in Duncan on Monday and will,
a.ssist Mr. C. F. Davie. M.L.A., in his I s ^h nd certain Muntnes rf
Inw nfTicn Mv nninhinHiM. whn hiw ' 1"® Uld World 10 tho U-SCS Of elCC-
bIen'’a‘Taw rtnden“rin"‘lfe’ offi«'’rf!
Mr. I). P. W. Mannseil, Victoria, ha.s | *'1' -T.r«rMerh»„^c-’“
successfully completed all his law ex-,

" ‘I” .hi

! don, England. He says:—

berries in October, ^n Monday 1f«i rt P« t 
Gladys Saunders found three np®! wLfe
wild berries on the hill and proudly i 0.,"“'^
brought her find to The Leader offich! »'®’‘i

‘’'':f&oul"'c"e%™Tse”'M
Mr. Matthews i.s on Inventor, an econ- 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Leslie Melville, omist. and a troly progressive farmer 
whose marriage took place recently, i ^1^® mixes brains with the soil.

____ At  _____ . t . < 8lT?fiTte.tv vx «t/I n t*vl n rr/vc-"Fancy pork, standard eg^, and 
rtified mOk are the three chief pro-

were the guests of honour at ». ,
charming reception held at_ the •’“'".V }vo " t^Vli^

In Thmsday^after^Mn^art. i ®“‘-®'®>-. ‘h®A-----a... 4j... I-'.-- __ I __ at- I result of war demand for timber, and

Artificial Light For Bees 
"To the conversion of common .soil 

into cs.sentir.l food products electricity 
even 

out

fiehl peas, with the rc.sult that they 
turned cut green in colour rather' 
than brown.

"Electricity is also used in the pre-' 
paration of silage. The ba.se of thei 
silo i- wired, no that artificial heating! 
of the fresh silage is possible, the 
quicker action resulting in .superior' 
quality and a .silo juice that is good 
for the cow.s, instead of being a wa.ste 
piwiiict.

Helps Plants Grow 
"Mr. Matthews is now engaged in 

wiuipping a high-tension electrical 
unit for .stimulating plant growth. 
Thi.< phase of electric culture is sti" 
in the ex|>crimental -stage, but is to be 
applied on a practical scale. ,

"Mr. Matthews’ experience ha.s' 
shown that electric ploughing can be 
done at lc.s.s than one half the co.st of 
ploughing by the gasoline tractor and,' 
of cour.se, with even a greater .saving' 
over the hoi-se plough. He makes the: 
point that it is necessary, in cducat-' 
ing the farmer to use electricity, to, 
tr.lk in plaiii language. i

"Hi.-! statement that a cream separ
ator can be run thirty hours for a 
penny’.s worth of electricity means; 
more to the farmer than any state- j 
ment in terms of electrical units; or,: 
again, that electric power on the farm 
oosU le.ss than one-half that of an oil 
tractor, only one-fourth that of horse 
power, and one-seventoenth that of 
man power.

"He believes, therefore, that the 
evolution from man power to horse 
power and then the use of the ga.so- 
Ilne or fuel oil engine will continue 
with the adoption of the electric mo
tor, with its higher efficiency and ro- 
Jatively small upkeep expen.se.

IN BADMINTON CIRCLES

Tournaments At Duncan—New Club' 
Is Formed At Cowichan Station

.\s the M-asnn advances .more en- 
thii-iusin fur the game is bceoniinc I 
evident among members of the Dun
can Badminton club. The evening 
se»ions are very popular with many. 

;bu: with the exception of Saturday 
afternoon, the eimri*. are not >o busy 
during the afternoons as to make U , 
difficnit t«» seenre enough games. Per-' 

I haps now. with the arrival of incli- 
enl weather, this ctmdition will be

ScaUng Wax Art WUI Solve Yoor ■
Xmas Gifts

The tUvelopment of . t-aling 
wax for decorative* purpo.-e.- 
is growing all the time and 
new are being discov-
eretl and new tic.signs ai’t- 
constantly being creaieil. No 
up-to-the-minute costume i> 
considered complete without 
an added touch of coiour 
which ».«! given by a strii’g 
of beufls or pendants made 
of .sealing wax at a .-mall 
co.st.

Inexpensive vase.s, bowls, boxc.s, or small di.-hes of attractive 
shape may be covered with wax and made to look like expensive 
pottery. Small flowers, made of .sealing wax, may transform a plain 
box mlo an attractive gift for Christmas.
WE ARE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES FOR DENNISON’S 
and carry u stock of all their lines at price.s that cannot be beaten 
anywhere. A New Shipment of Wax is just in. All colour.s. at 
2'»f for large stick.s, and 10^ for small. Instruction Books, laf each.

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery

I■
I
I■
I
I■
I
I
I
I

About tweaty-five ladies and gentle-! ‘‘®'V®"«
men were present, the majority of "®*h®';f®''P®®‘“''y 
them being residents of Somenos,: t n—
where the bridegroom has made his 
home for many years. 1

Mr. W. M. Fleming, district agri- appHcd 'n every‘possible way, c 
culturist, Duncan, left on Monday for ’ ^ JHvnl weather, this conditum will be
Vancouver, to attend the fall semi- Y^lianged. .‘Saturday afternoon always
annual meeting of tho B. C. branch of 5n”^pl?' and ladiis
the Canadian® Society of Technical ^X’hing on a ar« 4To* aL ?s fl®,?
Agriculturists, which opened on Tues- fher annfirf tSTgg S^Seti™ ^ i • ,
day. While in Vancouver Mr./FIcm- thruiUomaric control of^e rtKtric'- ‘,..«o 41... i;,.„ f."*; o^tomatic control of the_ elMtiic a im.xrd doubles tmirnanunt. cn-

choose their own partners. 
Im- on liandieap.

i , ----- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - I -V.,,, November 22n<l a mixeil team
of the Cowichan Stock Breeders as-; An automatic astronomical switch I from I'arksville is comitv' to Dun- 
sociation." tako.s the place of human care, and can m meet a mixed team of the local

club.
Next week iIk* elnh has arranged 

toitnianu'iit to start.
. ..... ................... ,.......ably contimie for some

. creased twenty per cent, above the time, 
sided and there was an excellent at- normal. A club has been formed at Cow-
tendance, between thirty and forty »in the electric-lighted dairy, with iehan Station, to be called the Kvening
members being present. • The chief fifty „iilch cow.s elwti ic milking ma-.......................................... ’ ■
fer.tures of the meeting were a most chines r.re used, and Mr. Matthew.s 
intei-e-sting address on "Northern In- finds that electric lights in a cow baim 
dians, by Archdeacon H. A. Colli.son, p^y for themselves in the .saving of 
and exhibits of the season.« work by ^pnt milk, especially as the certified 
the members. A fuller account of the milk i.s sold for double the price of 
lecture and exhibits will appear in ordinary milk 
the next issue of The Uader. Electricity Cures Hay

“The question has been rai.-ed bv
«® the Matthews’ farm a.< to Two imno:

«« ethics of making hens a.*: well as the annual urt.s and craft.-^ exhibition
with^ Miss* Olive ^Fleminr overtime. But another one ; hol(l_in Victoria last week, when Mrs.,
A most intc 
addre.ss was

ing was to give an address to the live, lights with which the 550-hen hou.<e.s ' \o !
.stock club of the B. C. University are all enuipped, the lights having the, piay will 
upon "The'.histoiy and organization i lp.te.st tyi>e of diffu.sed rcflector.s. o,i Nm

the Cowichan Stock Breeders’ as-; An automatic astronomical switch I' •
ciation." takc.s the place of human care, and
_. _ . , . WT . . . the hens have an allotment of only

a <^®B^f ^ ......... ■

liadminton club, with courts in the 
C^\..\.C. hall. Gapl. O. G. Hunt is 
the prcsi<|ent of the club and la-t 
eveninu the official opening look 
place. -\ very enconragiiig mnnber (»f 
ktdics and men have joined the dnh 
and they arc looking forward to a -lu - 
ccs.sfnl season.

Henderson, the topic being 
and the work of Dr. Leslie McKay."

Pormo^ makes hav when the .sun doesn't shine. Leave.s” and “iicgwoods," two fine 
"The electric making of hay, a.s he canva.se.*! which vi.<itor.s to the Cow-a.s he 

'ctric 
a ven-

canva.se.*! which vi.<itor.s to the Cow
ichan fall fair thi:- year will romi’m- 
ber rppeared among the art ••.xhibit-, 
there. Mr. Springett i-*: lecogni.-ied e..- | 

_ one of Vancouver I.<land’.s .senior 
as 1 arti.sts and the canva.ses .rold wercl 

cut, and is built up us cured huy I among the large.rt in the Victoria ex-j 
would be put into the mow, except I hibition. They were much udmireii. j

■ • •• .................................. ......................................................... I
Mr. and Mr.<. Heniy Ilumphrcy.sl 

arrived at their home, “Thorpe,"! 
Ouamichan Luke, from England on j

(o Mra. Hendereon and Mi.j.s Paul at 
the conclusion of the meeting.

. ,#MV .aiw .

Mr. J. Islay Mutter, mayor of t''®'- the mow is p^rovided with air 
Duncan, has Uken the initiative in' <l“®ts “"J built-up fiues. 
inviting the ministers of the various As the green hay begins to heat, 
denominations in the district to con- U"® is detected by the thermometer- 
feruponthearran^mentsfor Armis- :“n<l O'® temperature is kept under, Friday. 

' tice day service this year. The meet- ■
' ing wa.s to be held in the city hall |
I yesterday afternoon. According to a p 
I |>rocIamr.tion in the B. C. Gazette, i 
Monday, November 10th, has been set 
as the Armistice day holiday, but it{

I is possible that the memorial sei-vice 
may be held locally on November 11th,
Lhe anniversaiy of the actual signing 
of the armistice.

On Tuesday night about 11 o’clock 
Mr. Frank Reeves, Duncan, was sur
prised to hear radio signals from an 
amateur in New Zealand, a distance 
of about 6,000 miles away. This i.s 
the longest span through the air 
which Mr. Reeves has yet made. At 
the present time, while his receiving 
apparatus can be tuned as low as the 
wave length upon which the New 
Zealand amateur wa.^ .sending, about 
100, his amateur transmitting set 
will not send on this length. He, 
however, hopes to be able to use this 
wave length shortly and will then try 
to communicate with this New Zea
land amateur whose station is at 
Dunedin on the south end of the south 
island and whose call is 4 AG. On 
Tuesday night 4 AG was trying to 
communicate with two Britiidt ama
teurs and, in the second case, it ap
peared to Mr. Reeves as if he was 
successful.

BIRTH

Moulton.—To Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Moulton. Cobble Hill, on Friday. Oc
tober 24th. 1924. a son. At Duncan 

I hospital.

The
Welcome Sign

**J^OBODY asked you, sir,” said the coy 
maiden. And in matters of buying, 

as well as in affairs of the heart, most peo
ple like to be "asked.” Often, indeed, they 
INSIST on a proper invitation.

He is a wise merchant who keeps the welcome 
sign constantly before the community in the form 
of ADVERTISEMENTS in the home paper.
There everybody .sees it—for ADVERTISING is 
“the light of directed attention.”

Speak up. Light up. Hundreds of good cus
tomers are listening for year message and 
watching for your welcome sign in The Cow
ichan Leader.

‘Teople Shop Where They Feel Welcome”
Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association,

’ Head Office: Toronto, Canada.

$500 FOR YOU
If you win first prize in tho Congoleum Title Writing Conte.rt. 

Only three more days to enter. Call for Entry Blanks.

Reduced Prices on Congoleum thi.'!! week.

$5.00 Worth of Aluminum Ware Free To You 
If you purchase a Radio Range this week. 

SEE OUR WINDOW

BED OUTFIT SNAP—
4-6 Walnut Bed, Cane Panel, regular........... $25.00
4-6 Coil Spring, regular   —....... . ....... $14.00
4-6 Simmons’ White Label Mattrc.ss, regular $19.50

The Lot, this week only, for...................

Call and sec our Coal, Wood, and Oil Heaters.

$48.75

ROLAND A. THORPE

LAXACOLD
A Laxative Tablet Tuaimcm for

GRIPPE, INFLUENZA, COUGHS. HEAitACMES. NEURALGIA. 
It does it.'^ work effectually and promptly, mluciiig the fever, reliev

ing the pain, and eliminating the c;‘.u.-!e.-: which pjxwluce the di.‘lre.'!-<. 
25 Cents :» box, at

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Dealers in Canadian KODAKS. FILMS, and SUPPLFE.S. 
Developing. Printing. Enlaiging.

PHONE 212 P. O. BOX 397

Night Phones, 31.5 and 19.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
Veterinary Surgeon’s Office: Dr. G. P. Baker. Ni^In l*!i..m- 161 L I. 

Graduate of McGill University, Montreal.

Mrs. Townsend
EXCLUSIVE MILLINER

''j\v Shuwing a nice va:kiy of Velvet Hs;t< >uitjibli* for Matron 
or .Al.-o the New Felt>. Soft Folding, and the Cloche.

--------- Silver ami Gold Ribbon for Evening Band.-. ----------
A nice i.'.-!ortiaent of Early Victorian Po^ie.'* for Dre.-.-! Decoration. 

See Our Stock.
* She woie a wivalh cf ro>e.-

lUund her pretty >hingled hair.
RAINY DAYS CALL FOR RAIN HATS 

We have the New L<‘uther and al.fo Oil.-kin Hats 
for Ladie.- ami Cliildien.

------------- INSPECTION INVITED -------------------

CERTIFIED USED CARS
Ford Ton Truck
Chevrolet Touring ........
1923 Chevrolet, like new
1923 Chevrolet, like new, equipped with full balloon tires
Ford Coupe, done vci-y little mileage ...............................
Dodge Touring

Come and See These Beforo Purchasing. 
EASY TERMS

30 X 3i Fabric Tires

SI.50.00 
$175.00 
$650.00 
$700.00 
$600.00 
$650.00

$6.50

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Agents for Delco Light.

Chevrolet, Dodge, and McLaughlin Cars.
PHONE 178 ------------- DUNCAN, S. C.
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Groceries of Quality
From The Store That Will Serve You Best
Quaker Oats, large tubes, each ... 30c
Lump Sugar, per tb..... ...............—.....- 15c
Icing Sugar, per tb........................—.... - - lac
Market Day Raisins, 4-tb. pkts...........................^
Choice Recleaned Currants, 2 tbs. for.................3oc
Daisy Brand Currants, per Ib. pkt.. ........._ 20c
Maconochie’s Choice English Orange and

Lemon Peel, per Ib.............................. .........10c
Maconochie’s Choice English Citron Peel, per tb., 60c
Choice Quality Glace Cherries, per lb...... ....— 60c
Quaker Tomatoes, 2is, per tin............-...........  2^
Clark’s Beef Suet, Is, per tin --------- --- - 40c
Goddai-d’s Plate Powder, per pkt.... . 2oc
King Oscar Saidines, is, per tin - - 15c

Shelled Walnuts, Choice White Meat, Halves,
er tb.

Quaker Corn, 2s, per tin _
Filbert Nuts, per tb. —............ ...
Bi-azil Nuts, per tb. — -----
Almonds, per tb. -------- -------
Walnuts, per tb. ------- --------
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, jier tin 
Choice White Figs, per tb.
Bull Shelled Almonds, per tb.----------------
Lima Beans, per lb. — ---- ------------
Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins, 15-ozs., per pkt
Holbrook’s Custai'd Powder, per tin--------
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, per bottle-----------

™.15c
.._.15c
...60c
__15c
...15c
..-40c
$1.15

Bovi-il, per 2-oz. bottle------------------- -
Bovril, per 4-oz. bottle.. j---------------------
Sugared Honey, 1-lb. bricks, each.......... .
Beach-Eakins’ Strawberi-y Jam, 4s, per tin 
Beach-Eakins’ Raspbeny Jam, 4s, per tin... 
Empress Orange Marmalade, 4s, per tin — 
Malkin’s Orange Marmalade, 4s, per tin
Royal City Sweet Wrinkle Peas, her tin . 
Beekist Ontario Honey, per 2^1b. tin ... 
Beekist Ontario Honey, per 5-tb. tin —

40c
..75c
..30c
..85c
..85c
..75c
„75c
„30c
_55c

Beekist Ontario Honey, per 5-1 
Local Strained Honey, per 12-oz. jar. 
Local Strained Honey, per 24-oz. jar
Sesnui Matches, p^ pkL--------------
Hallowi Dates, 2 ibs. for---------------

..$1.00
__25c

_45c
.25c

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
We have now in stock three of the best and 

most widely known brands of Men’s Hosiery, made 
in Great Britain,

WOLSEY, JAEGER, AND ST. MARGARET
With the large stock we cany, we can supply all 
your requirements in High Class Hosiery, at pnces 
to suit every purse and sizes to fit every foot.

Watch our window for display.
MEN’S SOCKS 

3 Pairs, $1.00
Men’s Air Wool Worated Socks, dark heather 

shades; sizes 10,10^ and 11; regular 50c a 
pair; Special, 3 pairs for Sl-00

MEN’S SOCKS 
2 Pairs. $1.00

Men’s All Wool Worsted Socks, in light grey and 
lovat shades; sizes 10 to 111; regu ar 6oc a 
pair; Special, 2 pairs for............... $1-00

MEN’S SOCKS 
75c a Pair

Men’s All Wool Heather Socks, dark shades, 
heavy quality, in IVolsey Brand; sizes 9i to 
llA; 'Si)ecial, a pair '•’C

MEN’S SOC KS 
$1.00 n Pair

Men’s All Wool Socks, made from a very fine 
Botany varn. Thu is one of Wolsey s high- 
grade‘lines. Sizes 9i to lU; Special, pair, Sl.OO

MEN’S SOC KS 
50c a Pair

Men’s Black All Wool Cashmere Sacks, red heel 
and toe; sizes 10 to lU; Special, a pair 50c

MEN'S SOCKS 
75c a Pair

Jlons Black All Wool Cashmere Socles, medium 
weight, Jaeger r.'.ake; sizes 9.1 to 11; Spe- __ 
cial, a pair...................................................

MEN’S SOC KS 
Sl.OO a Pail-

Men’s Black All Wool Cashir.eie Socks, extra 
heavy veight, “Ui'eadnought,” a sock of 
great wearing cpaalities; sizes 10 to Hi: 
Special, a pair - Sl.OO

REMEMBER THE DATE

MR. W. A. V. HAZLITT
Is due at our store on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4th
Mr. Hazlitt represents the House of Hobber- 

lin. Limited, the well-known custom tailors of 
Toronto. You are inVited to inspect the new 
samples and models be will be pleased to show 
you, and have your measure taken for a suit or 
overcoat for immediate or future delivery.

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS
FROM

OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
Perfection Oil Heatei-s 

Japanned, each _. 
Nickelled, each

$11.00
$12.00l-,u;nciicu, cavil ----------------------------------------- ----—▼-

“Florence” Combination Oil Heater and Cook 
Stoves, each -- ------------------------------ $1400

MEN’S SOCKS 
$1.50 a Pair

Men’s Fancy Clocked Pure Wool Socks, Jaeger 
make, in all the different colours; make sep- 
cially nice gifts; sizes 9.1 to Hi; Special, 
a pair....... ..........-................... ....... ....... -51-50

MEN’S SOCKS 
7.5c.—$1.50

Men’s Fancy and Plain Coloui-s in all lines of 
Wolsey Socks, from the finest cashmere to 
the heavier lines of woreted and Botany 
wools; sizes 9i to llj. Special dispky of 
these lines this week. Prices from 75c to $1.50

SLATER SHOES 
FOR MEN 

$8.85

We have a veiy com
plete range of these 
splendid shoes for 
men, in brow-n or 
black, wide, medium, 
or recede toes; everj' 
pair guaranteed; 
Special, a pair, $8.85

35c
WOOL SPECIAL

Heavy Knitting Wool, 2-oz. hanks, each — 
SPEHAL VALUE

Tvo-CeU Flashlights, Fibre-covered Cases, com- 
plete, each............................ —........-.... -..51.2o

11 4 Flannelette Blankets, white or grey, pair, $2.50

_$1.00
_$125
.21.60
-2225

Heavy Cocoa Door Mats—
No. 1,14 X 24 inches, each------------
No. 2,16 X 27 inches, each------------
No. 3,18 X 30 inches, each------------
No. 4,20 X 33 inches, each---------------------

Coleman Lamps and Lanterns are now needed.
Lanterns, at  ------------------------- 510.00
Lamps, at   ----- -------- -------------------$11.50

WOMEN’S PUMPS AND OXFORDS 
$3.95 a Pair

Several Lines of Women’s Strap Pumps and 
Oxford, that include many of the season’s 
most popular styles. All leathers are re
presented and at the following special price 
there is a complete range of sizes. Special, _ 
per pair ........................ ---------------- ---....$5.95

CHILDREN’S BOOTS AND SLIPPERS 
BOYS’ BOOTS

Strong, Solid Leather School Boots, for Boys. 
Heavy qualities that will stand the hai-dest 
S6i*vicc
Sizes 8 to 10.J, a pair--------------------------5^95
Sizes 11 to 13J, a pair----------------------- 53.4o
Sizes 1 to 5J, a pair---------------------------$32.>

MISSES’ LACE BOOTS
In Black Grain Leather, practical and durable 

for the growing girls.
Sizes 8 to lO.J, a pair........ .. ..... ...—..-
Sizes 11 to 2, a pair......... -.............-....—$42.->

P.ATENT LE.\THER SLIPPERS
In Neat, Ankle Strap Styles.

Sizes 8 to lOi, a pair......... ...............-...
Sizes 4 to 74, a pair-----------------—... -

$1.95
._$1.65

Cowichan Mercheints, Ltd.
FARMJOPICS

Lime Quarry In Cowichan Would 
Save Money For Farmers

Ilv W\ M. I'lciniiii:.
Ij'i,lrict Agriculturist

Limo hits been used in agricjitural 
proHuction since early aerrultural 
hi.slory. The chief reason for its use 
i.s now recogniied to bo that of cor- 
rectinp soil acidity. PracUca^ all 
the soil.* in the more humid *^>ons 
of thi.* province are acid apd 
rc.*pond in increased crop yields to 
applications of lime.

Of twenty-three samples of soil 
from the Islands ana^yred by the soils 
branch of the deportment of ^gricuj- 
lure, seventeen gave an acid region
and six were neutr^. 
the samples from the Fraser Valley 
were slightly acid. Of twent^three 
samples from the interior sections, 
mainly Kamloops east, seventeen were 
alkaline and six were neutral.

l questionnaire wa.* sent out in 
licccmbcr, 1923, to sccretorie.4 of 
Farmers’ Institutes. Replies indi
cated that fiOO tons, or twenty cars, 
would be needed in U>24.

The department of agriculture has 
made uirangcments for a special 
freight tariff of four cents per hun- 
dre<l pounds on lime for agricultural 
purposes.

In 1921, eight carload.s totalling 22o 
tons were shipped, and in 1922, .seven 
cars of is:» tons. In 1923, three car
loads of 90 tons were shipped. This 
appears to be indicative of the gen
eral demand for lime throughout the 
pri/Vincc. Lime in the spring of 1924 
was quoted at $10 per ton f.o.b. cars, 
and there was no special guarantee of 
quality of product.

Present Prices High 
Lime i.s now quoted as follows:— 
Fertilizer lime, in 100-lb. sacks. $9 

per ton f.o.b. Blubber Bay.
Hydrat^ lime, in 50-lb. sacks, 

$16.60 per ton f.o.b. Blubber Bay. 
Pulverized limestone, in 100-lb.

sack*, $6 per ton f.o.b. Blubbi r* Bay. 
This is stated to contain fifty pi r rent. 
lime.*tone. A scow load contmn^ 250 
ton.s. This would co.*t $o per ton 
f.o.b. Blubber Bay, in bulk.

Crashed quicklime, in 90-rii. sackr, 
would co.st $15 per ton at Esquimalt, 
or about $16 per ton on car* here.

It would cost about $4 per ton in 
carload lots to bring lime from Blub
ber Bay, making the costs $13, $20.50, 
and $10 per ton respectively for fer
tilizer lime, hydrate, and ,50 per cent, 
pulverized limestone, laid down in 
Duncan. There is little doubt that a 
great many farmers would apply lime 
but consider the co.sl at pre.*ent is too

^'?wo leading lime manufacturing 
concerns, it is alleged, have a nwr- 
opoly of the business and set prices 
to suit themselves. Several smaller 
independent concerns that have sUrt- 
ed in business have been either bourtt 
oat and operations stopped, or ^ 
forced out of business.

Large Commercial Consumption 
At the present *.ime the bulk of the

limestone quarried in British Colum
bia is used in smelting, pulp making, 
and building indu.stries. Altogether! 
240,000 barrels of burned lime; 60,000 j 
tons of limestone; and 5,600 tons ofi 
hydrated lime were produced in Brit-' 
ish Columbia in 1923. This was al
most all quarried in the vicinity of 
Blubber Bay. Esquimalt, and Fife, 
near Grand Fork.s, B. C.

Information gathered by the de- 
pailmcnt of agriculture shows that 
cru.*hed limestone can he produced for 
from $2.26 to $2.50 per ton. The de
mand at present for agricultural lime 
is .^o small in comparison with the 
statistics given above, that the lime 
companies do not wish to bother with 
it.

Oregon has solved the difficulty by 
establishing a state lime board which

are several limestone deposits in this 
district. Samples from these have 
been analyzed and show from 75 to 
90 per cent, pure calcium carbonate.

A crushing plant to manufacture 
limestone would cost in the neighbour
hood of $2,000. To this must be add
ed motive power, possibly a ^solme 
engine; and also a small building for 
shelter and storage. This would han
dle eight to ten tons per day.

It will be seen at once that even 
such a small plant would soon supply 
all the agricultural limestone being 
used in the nrovinee at oresent. It

furnishes ground limestone at $1.75 
per ton fo.b. I. Rock Point, Oregon. 

Local PoMibilitiet
An investigation has been carried 

out recently on the possibUity of es
tablishing a small plant locally. There

........ ..........» province at present.
would come directly into competition 
with the two larger manufacturing 
companies. These could afford to 
undersell the local company and it 
would probably go broke in a short 
time.

In Small Quantitiet 
The possibilities of burning lime in 

small quantities is being investigated 
and may offer a solution the prob
lem.

Quicklime should be used with cau 
tion. It breaks down organic matter

very quickly. If quicklime is spread 
out in small heaps, it will soon air 
slake, and in a few weeks can be dis
tributed. It may also be air-slaked 
in bins and applied when desired.

Fifty-six pounds of quicklime is 
equivalent to 74 pounds of hydrated 
lime or 100 pounds of high grade 
limestone; 1,120 pounds of quicklime, 
or 1,480 pounds of hydrate are equal 
to one ton of limestone.

From the best emotations received 
at the Cowichan Creamery, agricul
tural limestone cannot be sold for less 
than $13 per ton. This means that 
if burned quicklime can be laid down 
at the Creamery so that it can be sold 
for $23.20 per ton, it will equal in 
price to the agricultural limestone.

Before the war, limestone was 
burned for a private individual in this 
district for a cost approximating $3 
per ton. It does not require very long 
calculations to discover that the loc^ 
farmers can get together and save 
themselves a sum of money by open
ing up a quarry and banring their 
own li^.
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Striking statements in regard to the 
u*e of advertising by retail merchants 
were contained in an address delivered

his name, at the convention of the ^***^'”P suit manufacturer
a short time ago who originated a pic-

W’hich publish
splendid articles in every issue. No iha"» 0,7;“^...^* ‘V' 
one can prepare advertisine for thf luV federal government has de
goods you own and offer for sale « ^n^ncss" *''«

Tv opcn’nS7d'Ld^ifsual%M*h',''op“^^ HiTFord Mol’""’r "’“"l!'"

.••MIC. «( ulc convention ot the 
Cotton States .Merchants' association, 
at Memphis, Tenn.

While his remarks deal specifically 
States concerns. Mr. 

Kellys observations are applicable in 
general to all retail businesses. Added 
weight IS given his remarks when it is 
known that his own business advertis
ing will reach about a million dollars 
this year. His address in part was as 
follows:—

A few weeks before my fortieth 
birthday, which was several years r »o 
my wife handed me a good-si. cd* 
bunch of letters one morning, the let
ters being addressed and stamped, sug
gesting that I drop them in the mail 
box on my way to the office. 1 wore

unique and attractive that rha'%e*n?^ 
ticed thousands of these advertise- 
merits pasted on automobile 
shields.

my raincoat that morning, as it hapi 
>1 slipped the

iaa«i |||^

pened to be raining, au i siippca the 
Klters in the pock?; of the coat iiid, 
upon arriving at the office. I placed the 
coat in my locker, and forgot all about 
the letters. 1 did not wear that same 
coat lor several weeks, and that’s 
•where my trouble started.

, These letters happened to be invita
tions to my fortieth party. The even- 
ing of the party came, the stage was 
all set. The dinner was supposed to 

at 6:00 p.m., but nobody showed up. 
\Vc waited until seven, but my friends 
failed to arrive, then lo and behold, 
my wife said to me, **Do you recall a 
morning some few weeks ago when 1 
gave you tho^ letters lo mail? They 
were the invitations to your party ” 
Immediately the thought struck me. 
By golly, those letters arc in the 

pcKket of my raincoat at the office."
That incident reminds me of an old 

friend of mine who was in to sec me 
the other day. He told me about a 
motor trip he had taken, driving from 
Minneapolis up north for a few hun
dred miles. It happened to be on a 
Saturday. He visited several towns 
on his tnp, calling in at many stores, 
and he remarked to me, “Do you 
know there were about two chain 
stores m each one of the towns I went 
tl^ough. and they were the only stores 
that were busy—the other st6res didn't 
***Jp?*^ *>« doing much of anything."

That caused me to investigate, lust 
as a matter of curiosity, so I asked 
him the names of the towns he visited.
I tbCT wrote to the newspapers in each 
of the towns and requested that they 
wnd me their papers of Thursday and 
Friday, tw-o days before the Saturday 
when my fnend called at these stores. 
Upon receipt of these newspapers, I 
found that in four out of five papers, 
all the store advertising that had been 
done* was by ihc chain stores. 'That 
solved the problem.

Crp^ Did Not Come 
Inc retail merchants in the towns 

where my friend visited had failed to 
adverts in the newspapers, inviting 
the public to their store that Saturday, 
and the public not receiving an invita- 

- *'on..aid not come. hut.the chain stores 
had inyiied them with a neat, effective 
advepisement. attractive in style and 
chuck full of common sense and. 
naturally, that is where they went So 
the stores that failed to receive their
triends were like my birthday party__
the crowd didn't come.

I venture to say in all the failures of 
retail merchants the last three years 
no? twenty per cent of these same 
merchants advertised religiousK in 
newspapers, whereas, if they had. their 
mvepment in new.cpapcr advertising 
would have brought sufficient trade to 
prevent a great amount of their losses.

The total newspaper advertising of 
I newspapers in 28 principal cities 

of the United States in the vear 1923 
was 1333^.971 agate I'nc^a gain 
of 92.6dl.690 lines over the previou.s

town
- —..................................— ”•••■• III I.......

niiy.ol gelling a lot of free ajverris-'
rifli'l° V "''"PfPi-"- Lipon his visit lo the New York markets twice 
a year he write, letter, to the two 
newspyier, of hi, town, telling about

— ,g»c-ii in inc puDiica-
tions of the country, in newspapers 
large and small, in class periodicals, in 
tarm papers, in general magazines, in 
.street cars, in outdoor positions; and 
'"ur advertising.

With my brokerage business, wc 
appropriated a million dollars for ad- 
vertising this year, and we are like the 

uinrf Cash Register Company, who
"•nd-jela,m.that they had the biggest busi

ness in all their entire career during

bf*n Jarr**^"^** second ten mil-

d.inl’?* Standard Oil Company

I j.ion-1) in about every mw-paper in' 
ihr Lnitcd ^tatcs. They bring home 
right lo our very door the fact that it 
Jloes not necessarily take money to do [ 
buMness—using your brains and think- 
ing 1$ what counts.

One of the mo.t ,ueee„ful vmall I m" .........r-

Newi.ew ,orK. He explain, about the 
vanou, improvements there that have 
taken place since his la.«t visit—he tells 
alwnt the merchandise market: he 
«en goes so far as to give a brief his
tory of the extravagant, a, wcll'as the 
economic, side of New York life 
Hundred, of families in his territory 
look forward lo read ng his letters 

ou must capitaliae upon everything 
pertaining to your business in order lo 
8^1 *he public excited about your store 

Department stores in the large cities 
to-day never neglecl lo have their 
buyers who go to foreign countries., 
send thousands of letters lo their cus- 
lomrrs and prospective customers., 
telling about the huge purchases they’ 
have niade of foreign goods. I hare ' 
received many letters from represrnia-' 
lives o large Minneapolis stores mail-' 
ed from Pans. London and other! 
huropean points. They tell what lime I 
heir goods will arrive in this country, i 

thrv explain about the new unique 
styles, fabrics and values.

Newipaper A. Partner 
I am a great believer in taking my 

newspaper as a partner in my hus'ncss.' 
hvery newspaper has hundreds ot' 
Ideas that are workable and profitable' 
llial they are only too glad to pass on 
to retail merchants—a newspaper is a 
clearing house of idea, especially per- 
taming to retail business and I wonder 
some limes if we try to gel as close 
to our nevvspaper as we ought to, as 
they would like to be with u,.

If you arc intercicd in your new,- 
paper they will be interested in you. I 
and if yon follow up your advertising 
with altraclive Window displays, com- 
Inning that with training your clerks 
and keeping up your direct by mad 
advertising, nich as sending out a let
ter nr post card monthly, you will find 
that your newmapiT advertisements 
have greater polling powi-r than if yon

rKnd?M
Take, for instance, the manufacturer.; 

wholesaler or joblier who liacks up his | 
salesmen with newspaper advertising ■ 
’"<■ mail advertising. Praclic-!
ally 75 per cent, of the salesman's' 
work is already done, when he goes lo l 
call upon a prospect've customer.

sold during the months of May ami 
war and only a short time |

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C WALUCH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 

COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
^Oppt^UtheCmameoi, cLAUD BUTCHE,

SOLE AGENT FOR CAREY'S TEAS AND COFFEES.^

SPECIAL VALUE IN BULK TEA

60c A LB.
^ti!k u'p'afThroid'''^''^ 'Ti ‘'"i^

(Not the new .sise, .smaller tin.s. but the o 3 si«. aj-Jj.',^s ,
Mango B.nd.S^g?:;!;:7^g^^,:

' "..-

for dainty gifts
You cannot d. better than .see the many pretty and useful article., 

in our shop.

CUT GLASS. CHINA AND SILVEIfPLATE.

Id—MinnrtloAA to Cherbourg Soulh-
ntwrrp.
to iicira«t-r.i«<gow.i”o

iKc. l6-Monica1m to Liverpool.

JEWELER.
WHITTAKER’S

---------- ™NT STREET, DUNCAN.

2U0.

year.
We arc not handicapped to-day in 

nnfnidinir our htisincss the same a7 our 
forefathers were who were compelled 
In depend chiefly upon personal ex- 
plottafon ..f the individual, for the 
eircttlaiion in those days wa.s verv 
small.

First of all the newspaper has cir
culation. sinsJe ncwspa,>cr will of- 
Un cover from 60 to 80 per cent, of the 
homes in Its terriior>-. .^dvertis^11ff 
space in that paper will give a much 
Kreater returnginer dollar spent than 
will any other form of advertisinR on 
which postage is spent.

Second, people are accustomed to 
reading the newspaper. It is not diffi
cult to get their attention, as in the 
case of the circular letter, the booklet 
and other forms of direct by mail ad
vertising.

Third, end best of all. it i, timely. 
The advertiser is able to appeal to his 
audience by frequent advertising.

So wc arc led t<i believe that even 
crmcisnis about us in the columns of 
newspapers is good advertising, and so 
^ith the retail merchant, the minute i 
be starts figuring on selling mcrchan-' 
i he has pot lo start figuring on the 
advertising that is going to do it.

Good Adverting
Advertising certainly has many sides.

It can scream, talk, or whisper, it can 
attract the eye or befuddle it. It can 
• an mten sting stor>'. or uninterest
ing pifHc. There are just as many 
kinds of advertising as there arc things 
to advertise. There is the sincere kind 
that breathes hone-tv and truthfulness, 
and which carries the reader right 
through to the end. and then again— 
there is the kind of advertising that

........(I.. .,,v -uvcriis
ready preceded him. the prospective 
c^stonier already having a very good 
advrrt/si*^' merchandise through the

The cr>’ing need to-day is more ad- 
vertising No belter illustration can I 
cite of the effectiveness of advertising 
than the case of Barker Cros.. rctai 
.u»-niiure dealers in Los Amrelcs. Ai 
-ew years ago they sold $700,000 worth I 
of furniture in their store and. through I 
expanding the*r advertising invesf- 
mrnt. Barker Bros, last year sold ir 
i.vllton dollars worth of furniture.

I should think we would all lake in
ventory of ourselves when confronted I 
with actual instances like the above 
•And note what Henry Ford has done i 
the past year through advertis ng. Up 
to this year Henry Ford has done verv 
blllc advertising but. being far-sighted. I 
he -old liiins^lf the idea that in 1924..

«nly
1924. hut every year afterwards, he was 
ep rig to invest a substantial amount of 
nis gross receipts for advcrli-ing. and 
h s appronnation for 1924 was seven 
million dollars.
.Within Ihr p.i,t six mnnlli, I have 

visilrd the Ford factorir. half a doim 
timr, throuRh some husinc dralinR,
I had with ilos big firm, and I ran as-1 
Mire you. ladies and gentleman, th.it 
there has been no tmemnlovmcnt in ! 
the two Ford factories in Detroit—I 
they have been running full r.ioacliv. 
three eight-hour shifts, steadilv om-1 
ploying over 160.000 people hesidrs 
the thousands they are rmnlovtng in ' 
thnr other large plants all o%er the 
country.

Henry Ford has experienced a situa-1 
lion wh'cb makes it highly desirable 
»o advertise. Perhans he foresaw ihri 
present slump, which has appeared to I

COBBLE HILLWOMEN^S INSTITUTE
GRAND CONC^T AND DANCE 

BONFIRE AND FIREWORKS 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7th, 1924

FROM 8 P.M.

COMMUNITY HALL, COBBLE HILL
Amonext the Artirie, will be:

PERCY EDMUNDS. Victori., Baritone. Gold Medallixt 
MRS. MORTON, Contralto. Victoria 

MR. K. FIRTH
MRS. DOWNARD, Piani..L Victoria 

HUNT’S ORCHESTRA FOR THE DANCE

ADMISSIO.N:—Concert only, 50c. 
Concert and Dance, including Supper, 51.00.

Cowichan Creamery
Owned and Operated by the Farmers.

Agricultural Lime, $13.00 per ton.
We have one car on order, so place your order NOW 

for delivery at this price off car.
For Egg Production Buy Creamery Laying Mash. 

It is the best
Ti-y a sack and watch i-esults.

F. S. Leather
H. W. Beraa

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone » DUNCAN, B. C Front Streot

PublicAuction
Under instructions from Mr. G. W. 

hold a Public Auction on his farm oa
Lilley, of Crofton, I will

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6th
at 2 p.m.

and Bnxxl Sow

Fa™ TmIs. ” -“d « qutinUty of smaller

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER,
PHONE 156 R 3 RJWLD. No. 1, DLTSTAN

furniture to order
Why pay high rices for needle.-s. u.scl furnitutv which does not fit 
your home? A.sk us to quote you on Built-in Cupboards. Sideboards 
Mardr^ws. Bookcases, etc. We can match your other furniture and 

give you an artistic pirn- of work.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
HONE .V,lPHONE SOI 

FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.
BOX 490 

(Next City Power House.)

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

,.1B HI afllVrrilMIlg Iliai
Mys. 'Beware, I am just Irving to at- 

t attention: I don't mean what Itract------ , uon I mean wnat 1
•ay, and I don't intend to make good 
J^^*^c.Pxl™vaganl claims I am talking

Kewspap^iL however, are not in the 
habit of publishing misleading adver
tising. and for that reason the public 
advclJrisiJg”^ confidence in newspaper

The retail merchant who wfll figure 
on upendinK two per cent, of his gross 
receipt.s for newspaper advert-sing and 
one-haU of one per cent, for direct 
mail advertising, such a.s letters, post 
cards, etc., and prepare thi- advertis
ing the same as if he were talking to 
his customers when they conic in hi? 
•tore, there would be no nvcl lo com
plain about quiet trade.

may «ay. “How can I rdiieat.* 
myself to write advertising?" J know

mill bay ferry
Dully Khedule, Including Sunday,. 
Lv Bratwood Lv. Mill Bay 

(Camp Point)
7.30 a.m. g.lS a.m.
9.00 a.m. lo.oo a m.

11.00 a.m- 12.00 noon
LOO p.m. 2.00 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.16 p,m. 6.00 p.m.

JaVES 14 MILES 
Handles any size car.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The E. & N. Ticket Office at Duncan Station has 
splendid facilities for booking passengere via the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and connecting lines. 
For resei-vations, infoi-mation, etc., telephone No. 22.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent

MEN WANTED
To Learn Big Honey Trades 

()nly few weeks required. ChooM 
the ‘Trade you like bert and rtan 
tramlng at once. We teacb Engin- 
eenno. Auto Tractor Mechaniciq 
TircVoIainiaing, Welding and Bat- 
oIsnition, Tile 
Setting, Bricklaoring, Plastering: 

.“e Barter Trade (both Men 
md Women Barbers). Write near- 
^ Branch to you for Big Free 
CaUlogue and special offer.
Hemphill Trade Schools Ltd.

Winnipeg. I^na. Saskatoon, 
Edmonton, Calgary, Vancouver. 
Victoria. Toronto, Montreal, 
MinneapoliK, Duluth. Fargo.

LONG-DISTANCE RATES 
ARE LOWEST AT NIGHT

h„„ '""K-distance conversation, between the
I®'®?. are the lowe.«t in the hi.s-

tlltrt. rte ia7 rau.””'

BRITISH COLOIBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

5 "pt'.':

OOK
NOW

Special Trains
To Ships’ Side for

Christmas Sailings
8s. *‘Rtgina“ . 
8s. *Andanis’* 
8s. ’’Saturnis'*

..to Llv.rpool 
.............to London .........

sw "pi«Vburo’’::;;;:;::l3
8w -Orduna" .................... to Southompton
So. -C.rm.nio- .............. to Liv.rp..r...
So. -Conodo- .................. U Livorpool .,.

£ I
.......
................0«i. 14

W. O'in br (.Iraord to alv. you full drialli. onU
uloon.na your trip, muklna oil rvoervotlonit

H. W. DICKIE, AGENT, 
DUNCAN, B. C.

■<-
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pemaker’s Corner
W By Courteiy of 
' MISS ALICE L. WEBB. 
Stale College of Waihington

eighteenth eenttlrj-. to make up a i 
able programme for three lad? c 
visit to the capital.

People went to Bethlem Hospital in 
Moorfield.s to see the lunatics in —

The Sewing Machine
•No matter what glamour may be 

irown nrounil it. the .-oviiig room i- 
l.arely inviting," --ays Maiy H. Krout, 
a weil-known authority on home man 
agement, with a very attractive house 
of her own. planr.eil with all the moil- 
ern conveniences. , , ,

“The Mwinu maoliinc U hopule.ssjy 
utilltnrinn. allhough a praiMworthy 7- 
elfoit has Iwen mii.le to improve its, of I.omion. 
apiienrance. making it like a cabinet « «
organ ... or the .M,uare |iianp in 
its poli-hcfl ca.-^e which must sliU be 
supporlefl by four stodgy leg-.

“Thr sewing machine 1- a> nece-- 
.sary a- tJie kitchen range, or the sUi- 
tionarv washtub.s. and almost us diffi
cult to fleal with from a decorative 
point of view It is now imperfectly 
divguised with iloor.-, or as a table 
Mink in a box-like arrangement with a 
flat top over which a neat cover may 
in* spread.”

Many people fimi that they cannot 
spare a separate room for sewing, and 

. t. _    wvtie*n 1 yifr in Ik

Fried Oyttcra ^ ,
Slightly parboil twcnty-ft\-c large 

oysters; sprinkle with saJt and |>ep- 
i per, and when cool roll each one m

7T'’takrLr.^^?”lart a;Hy‘H^'s;^n^';pirit m W^^^ they

were not allowed to take strong dnnk 
or tobacco to the patient.s.

1 Even so humane and enlightened a 
i>er.son as Dr. Johnson was not too 

lsen.sitive to walk through the wards; 
; and o.s for Pcpy.s who notc.s that he

OUR LETTER FROM 
LOsNDON

rt . w lAfU HWi I “.stepped into B^lam. and saw sey-October 10th. 1024. j miserable creatui-c.s in
People still talk of coming to Lon- ■ chiun.-, one of them mad with making 

don “to si«c the lions," moaning to see | verses.” it docs not seem to have oc- 
the sights, and do not know that the cuned to that genial soul and deter-

■ ‘ * ...........mined sight-scer that there was any-
__nKniit the show.

phrase belongs to a lime when all 
.Strangers went as a matter of duly 
to -ec the King’s beasts in the Towci

thing objectionable about the show, 
though he describes the then popular 
sport of bear-baiting as “a rude and

A dLstinguished stranger from oyer- 
f;ea.s was found wandering the other 
day in Brixton. r London suburb, and, 
having no visible mean.? of ^pport. 
was committed to—the Zoo. Being a 
native of Ea.«t Africa, he was almost 
dead with cold when Uken into cus
tody, but has now recovered, and is 
doing well on a diet of moal-worms. 
You see, ho is a chameleon.

During the holiday month of Au- 
gu.st the Zoo had not less than 
ItW.47S visitors, taking first place 
among the popular resorts of If noon. 
Kow Gardens came next with 252,419. 
Hampton Court Palace only rewrds 
the number of visitors to the State
apartments—llB.Knri, but. as three
p^ple are believed to see the gardens 
for one who goes through the palace 
itself, it should be reckoned as second
favourite. ______

When* we now enter, Ihei-c once! nasty plea.sure. ^
,-tood an embattled archway, known; Readers of William de Morgans 
u.- the I *>n Gate, from which a stone -ovei, “Allce-for-Short, 
briflgo Kd over the moat to the Lion i>cr that the modeni “Bedlam (Beth-
c______ *K.h \fiel#l1,b 'rAkk.*^!*. 1__ _ 1 U#h...,kitnl
Dl ltlKV «* »• tl'L-l Hit •••- ---------
Tower, which, with the Middle Tower, 
foimcil an island in the moat.

fern noyai''^HospTui) at I^mbeth, is 
nmcil an island in the moat. one of the finc.st mental hospitals in
The Lion Tower consisted of a ring ; the world. It Is the child of a chanty 

of walls enclosing a pit, on which the founded in 1247 by Simon FitiMary, 
animals’ cages abutt(*d. The “Ma.<ter sheriff of the City of London, m token 
of the King’s Bears and Apes” had a of his gratitude for his deliverance 
dwelling close by. ^ , from the Saracens when fighting in

For nearly fiOO years, from 1233 to Holy Land.
1n34, lA>ndon’s zoo wa.« at the tower.
The collection began with a present Canadian visitors who want to re- 

inture the “Dickens atmosphere

ick' li.. iVVmpiimcnta^' j rakinr^P^K^«”^‘^^the leopards seen to this day on 'he jaking^a^ pa^nage^

™i^'hrtame™ear . pnt.ent .f »! Bn*htan-

M'puruic room lui >»-•»*lii^. 
have to "IJd^of"a haH
or even at one side of the dining tn.
In such CU.SOS a neat two or three-fold 
jbcreen coveretl with something to har
monize with the curtains in the reom, 
or the gi ncral colour scheme, w ill put 
the machine out of .sight yet ready for 
oi»eration any minute.

Corn Meal Gems
Here i-- a good recipe for corn meal 

gems, “the kind mother used to make.”
Stir a cup of corn meal (the bolted 
kind is best) with two cup.s of flour, 
and add two tcas|>oonfuls of cream of 
tartar, one teas|»oonfuI of baking s^a. 
half a teaspoonful of .suit and half a 
cup of sugar. Beat an egg and add to 
it two cups of milk, then stir this into 
the dry ingredients, and bake in gem 
tins for twenty minutes.

Aleberry: Old Cure for Colds 
In the fall many people take cold 

ea.silv, going from warm roonts to the 
chin‘outdoors without wraps. There 
is an old-fashioned remedy that is in
teresting. (bough not as practical now 
as in pre-prohibition day.s. Prof. Wm.
Salmon, of London. England, gave it, 
as follows, back in 1705:—

“Boil ale or boor a quart, scum it 
well, put in slices of fine manchet (an 
old name for fine wheat bread), and 
blades of large mace; boil it again, 
and put in some sugar, with a spng 
or two of rosemary; strain it, and .. 
ilrink it hot. It is not only strength- Nva.*»-a mental hos'Pital! Lion.^
cning, but very good agmn.st colds and the Tombs (in the
rheums.” were considered, eren in the

the priceless treasure of the good will 
of the people of the home community.

Thr.t they have built a close rela<- 
tionahip with the public through the 
medium of the advertising columns of 
the newspapers. , .

Newspaper advertising is indis
pensable. It is the greatest boon to 
any business.

DID YOU EVER STOP 
TO THINK?

By E. R. \yAITE. 
(Copyright. 1924, by E.R. Waite.)

ihi^j;
to

ick II., in complimentary allusion to,-'" 
this '------ .■--'••V

white"b^mr«7is'rMeh J7rom ??or* ! Starting 
way. ami accounts arc still preseiwed: Cellars' in ^
Healing with the e,reatu™;s_exp.n«^^^ ?irw«t of EnlunH'^Tt

trip in .seven hours. Seven tcam.s will 
do the journey, changing at the .same 
places as in the old coaching days.

Mr. Charles Ja.schke, who was King 
Edward’s barber for ten yrars, and 
has been cutting the hair and shaving 
the chins of the British anstocracy 
for nearly forty yenrs. has just closed 
eiA*am kis fnmoiTs shoD iH Regent

nVailHK vivcaa-.s. •• --I---------- ---
Fourpcnce a day (equivalent to sev- 
eral shillings in modem money) was 
alloweii for his food; and other items 
provided from the King’s private 
purse were a muzzle, an iron chain, 
and "a long and strong cord to hold 
him when fi.xhing in the River 
Thame.-.” The poor pri.soner was 
clearly expocteil to catch his own din 
nor .>;omctimc*.x. ^ .

In 1255 a hou-^c. 40 feet by 20. had 
to be provided for an elephant pre- 
.*icnted by King Louis of France. 
wards the end of Queen Elizabeths 
reign the collection included three 
Iiones.<es, a lion, a tiger, a lynx, an 
English wolf (who mu.st have been 
almo.st the lu.st of his race), a porcu
pine, and an eagle. But the lions who 
gave their name to the mcnagenc 
were always it.s leading feature, and 
in the eighteenth century there were 
a.s many as eleven. The present zoo
logical gardens took orer the last of 
them in 1834.• • • • *

Little more than a hundred years 
ago, one of the “Lions" of London 
^va.s—a mental hospital! “*1118 Lionj,

That no business can be successful 
without the aid of advertising.

That .«ome have tried to succeed 
without it. The Ules of their ruin 
are numerous and heart-rending.

That lessons have been learned by 
bitter ex|>erience. Examples are nu
merous which serve to mark the pit
falls and warn the unwary of the 
danger in trying to succeed without 
advcrti.sing.

That it pays to be guided by those 
who have (earned through ex|»erience 
that it pays to adverti.se.

That persistent advertisers are pr^ 
gressing in prosperity. They are the 
ones who progress, build higher stan
dards of business, and who always 
.serve them.sclves well by seiring every 
opportunity to serve the community 
in which they are located.

That these business concerns have

down his famous shop in R;^i 
account of the reboiidiistreet, x».. -------

operations there.
His saloon, known as “the House of 

Lords,” was patrom'sed by all manner 
of celebrities, from the Prince of 
Wales downwards. Visitors from 
overseas u.sed to make a beeTTne for 
the chair with the brass plate that 
recorded the prince’s first visit.

Mr. Jaschke attended King Edward 
and trimmed his hair and bcarf on 
the very day before his death. When 
the Court was at Sandringham he 
would go there every Sunday; when 
it wa.s at Balmoral, he journeyed 
there even’ ten days. He went to 
India in the “Renown" with King 
George, and sailed in the Ophir 
during her cruise of 1901.

Onr Personal 

Guarantee
to AU Skin Sufferers

fiml hauuSoHS. D.

IfTOteiimbUmEKStaUk
Ih.t iUli. did Mt ^ CM» mat mr-___ itch.tow* —■■"t TT”
Uod. TodtaMdidUieidddt.

^MUirmi auLU*etB w •»».-» m.h nv—
of esaen anit wt t—w. And If T*ti ore 
?foty with Itrblaror paia.yea will fc«l •oatM 
0^ rrwVd the m'nwwt yoa apply UiaooeUl- 
la*. rooliac wMb.

We ho«e mode hut frlcDde of mere thoB m 
family IB re^emmeBdlBK I>. U. D. to o okia 
raffeterhere oBd ther». oBd w* wont yon t«
toy it BOW na mir p«wltiTe ao-poy pnoroBtoe 
rrk«.ilob(fUlo. trrO.D.O.

J. W. CUWIIE

4M

The result of over 
200years of experience

PURE _ breakfastcoeoA
■HLRYA S0NS;>-> 

'-.JdiSTOL a -

MORNING (F AaA I 
KEEP YOUR EYES
CLKAN_ C^ AW AND H 1VLTH?

Thursday. Octobtr JOth. 1924.

MErKWOUTAN 

UFEDiSUBANCECO.
LIFE - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 

Largest in the world.

FRED’K P. JEUNE, 
Resident Agent.

Phone 318 R
P. 0. Box 23-2 Duncan. B. C.

ri(tNCii OuGANDIF

FISH MARKET
WINTER

SMOKED FISH SPECIALS 
Compare these prices with others.

Haddie, per lb. — —■—
Ck)d, per Ib.----------------------------*54
Kippers. 2 lbs. for ............- -*5C
Bloaters, 2 lbs. for---------- .- *54

Oysters.

W. C. EVANS
PHONE 817.

WHO’S YOUR BUTCHER?
To get good meats you should know 
your butcher. We pride ourselves 
on knowing and only buying the 

very best.
That’s your guarantee.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT O DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

Bi4Si0(hm

fistime^
A concentrated food made from 

fresh fish; guaranteed to contain 66% 
or more pmtein—more units of pro
tein per ton than any other stock or 
poultry food obtainable — incre^ 
milk production, helps to make poultry 
profitable; is a great weight producer 
for hogs or sheep; costs no more than 
ordinary foods. Your dealer has it, 
or can get it at

Limited
Granville Island, 

VANCOUVER, CANADA.

A. E. GREEN
M.I.B.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR

Station Street Duncan

All work made on the premises. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 

English or Colonial Styles.

CLEAinNG AND PRESSING.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

FARM
AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
Local Distributor for 

STUDEBAKER CARS

(hmsult

SLAB
WOOD

FOR SALE

$3.50 A LOAD
Delivered in Dftucan.

PHONE 296 L 2

Recipients of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances under cer

tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
Cowichan Station. E. St N. RIy.

WEIJ^ LOCATE©
dug or BEPAIBED 

For Blasting: either Rock or 
Stump Work.

J. H. POWEU
P. O. Box 342, Duncan, B. C.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modem Honses, Sanitary Barite, 
Chicken Houses or Altemttona, 
ali get the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder, 

P.O.BoxM DUNCAN. B.C.

IF YOU ARE THINKING OP

BUILDING
Houses, Bams, Garages, etc.

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 293 ------- DUNCAN

F. SARGENT 

SHOE REPAIRS
FIRST CLASS WORK 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
Rubber Soles and Heels put on.

Craig Street, DUNCAN.

dominion hotel
Yates street. Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of quiet dignity—favoured 
by women end children travelling 
alone without escort. Three minutes’ 
walk from four principal theatres, 
beat shops, and Cam^e Library.

Come and visit us.
STEPHEN JONES.
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FARMING THE LOGGED-OFF 
UPLANDS

The following is the first of a series 
of extracts from a United Stated de
partment of agriculture buHetin on 
**Farm*ng the Logged-off Uplands in 
Western Washington."

TIu area in which conditions are 
reviewed over a long period, and 
about which recom$»endatio7ts are 
made, is very similar to Vancouver 
Island. The bulletin, in fact, states 
that the conclusions draum wilt applf/ 
to Western Washington, Oregon, and 
British Columbia.

The bulletin was prepared by Mr. 
E. R. Johnson, assistant agricultural 
economist, and Mr. E. D. Strait, for
merly oMUfant agricultural econo
mist, United States hureati of agricul
tural economies.

Snmiaaiy of Results 
This study was planned to obtain 

information which would be helpful 
to fsjmers and proH>^ive settlers on 
the logged-off uplands of western 
Washington on the following points: 

1. Clearing of land; the clearing 
methods used* and the cost and advis
ability of clearing by different meth
ods.

2. Organization and management 
jf farms in this repon, and the re
turns from the different types of
farming.

S. Methods of increasing profits on 
farms already established.

4. Progress made by the settlers 
who have developed farms from li^- 
ged-off lands.

5. Fundamental principles which 
prospective settlers should know be
fore settling these lands and the prac
tices which settlers should follow to 
develop a farm from logged-off land 
in the most economical and quickest 
manner.

Detailed Study
A detailed study of farms estab

lished on logged-off land in King and 
Pierce counties, Washington, was 
made in 1915, and again in 1921. 
Trained enumerators visited about 
300 farmers in 1915 and about 400 in 
1921, and obtained from each a record 
of his year’s busines.s the financial 
progress he had made since .settling 
on the farm, and other allied infor
mation. Practically cvei7 fanner 
visited in 1915 was revisited in 1921. 
MThile the conc!u.sions drawn arc 
strictly applicable to this area only, 
yet the general truths developed will 
&pply almojit as well to other heavily 
timbered areas in western Washing
ton. Oregon, and British Columbia.

In most case.s the selling price of 
raw logged-ofT uplands, plus the cost 
of the clearing, exceeds the value of 
the land after it is cleared for crops.

It reauires about 50 days of eight 
hours of man labour, 34 davs of horse 
labour, 206 pounds of explosive cost
ing $36.30 in 1021, and cans and fuse 
costing $4.26, to clear the average 
acre of stumps and roots, fill the 
hole.s, and level the land.

Successful Settlers
The proportion of settlers who had 

accumulate wealth to the extent of 
more than $6,000 between the time of 
.««ttlement and 1921 is as follows:-^ 
36 per cent, of those who settled be
fore 1R98; 78 per cent, of those who 
settled between 1898 and 1903; 61 per

cent, of the 1904 to 1909 settlers; 26 
per cent of the 1910 to 1915 groups; 
and 5 per cent of those who settled 
during the six years previous to 1921.

Financial progress of the fanners 
has been determined largely by the 
quality of land they occupy, its in
crease in value, the cconomv with 
which they have brought raw land to 
production, the persistency and intel
ligence which they have used in the 
operation of their farms, and their 
ability to adjust their standard of liv
ing to their incomes.

Poultry was the most Important en
terprise on the farms visited in 1921. 
On the average, 45 per cent, of the 
tol al receipts came from poultry and 
eggs, 26 per cent, from dairy pro
ducts, and 15 per cent, from fruit.

Fc^ was the largest item of cash 
expense in 1921, averaging 70 per 
cent, of all expenses on the poultry 
farms, 47 per cent, on the general 
farms, 39 per cent, on the dairy 
farms, 21 per cent, on the fruit farms, 
and 53 per cent, for all the farms 
visited.

Most Profitable Pamuag 
Poultry and small-fruit nowing 

seem to be the most profitable types 
of farming for new settlers on the 
higher-priced uplands adjacent to the 

cities. In 1921, 48 per cent, 
fruit, 44 per cent, of the poul

try, 22 per cent, of the mixed, and 1C

Bazett. chairman of the Duncan Con
solidated School board, presented a 
gold medal for the highest marks ob
tained in arithmetic in the High school 
entrance examinations. The medal, 
which was given by Maple Lodge No.

115. Knights of Pythias. Was won by 
Gladys Ktrkham. who secured the ex
cellent percentage of 99 out of a poss
ible 100 on her June paper.

Thursday and Friday, because of 
the rain, proved very disappointing to 
the basketball team, which had ar
ranged a match with the Public school 
for one of those da^s. The match bad 
to be postponed to a later date.

The time table and seating arrange
ments for the October examinations 
were recently made known to the 
students. The examinations will oc
cupy the whole of this w'cctc. The an
nouncements were received with dole
ful sighs, spasmodic dis-arrangrment 
of books, and rumpling of hair, until 
every expression seemed algebraical, 
and the very air recked with oxygen 
and hydrogen, and Caesars raced mad
ly over the desks—alt in a confusion

larger cities. In 1921, 4S_ per cent, 
try, 2V
per cent, of the dairy farms had form 
incomes of $500 or over.

The average farm income, that is, 
the difference between receipts and 
expenses for all farms in 1921, vras 

I $414. In addition, the family had the 
'useof food,shelter,and fuel furnished 
by the farm, amounting to $316. In 
obtaining the farm Incomes, unpaid 
family labour amounting to an aver
age of $166 was included in the ex
penses.

Many of the farmers in this region 
can increase their farm profits by in
creasing the size and quality of the 
farm business by keeping some ac
counts and studying the expenses and 
returns from their different enter
prises, paying more attention to soil 
management and standardizing their 
farm products.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

There could be no doubt abom it— 
something dreadful must have hap
pened in the agriculture room! At 
recess streams of girls floated airily 
down to the liaseincnt—and came out 
again as if all the demons of the uni
verse were giving chase, preceded by 
Midi exclamations as “My Stars!’ 
"Help!” etc., and others of a less mild 
nature. Some stray innocents, all un- 
conscTOos"of the episode, -strmlc abn- 
Irssty in later—but .whirled out again 
with hoarse, gasping cries.

And so the mystery deepened, until 
it was solved as follows: the chem
istry students had been making hydro- 
gtn sulphide gas; odour, rotten eggs.

On Iriday afternoon Mr, Charles

THAT MOTOR CAR OF YOURS
Hcart-to-Heart Talks With Automobile Owmers and Drivers on How 

to Get the Most Out of Their Cars at the Least Expense 
(Copyright)

Considering the long continuance of 
high-priced gasoline, it really would 
seem as though by this lime all th? 
purses of the purchasers should bo 
dry cleaned.

Something To Watch 
One duty of the careful driver when 

proceeding along in the same direc
tion with a street car is to watch the 
wheels of the street car at s-witches 
to see that they do not jump th*i 
tracks. Any number of motor cars

doesn't stall the clutch is obviously 
slipping.

Three Tested Tips 
For all cleaning purpose.^, includ

ing washing of bearings, cleaning 
brakes and running boaras, gasoIin>: 
is always to be preferred to kenisene 
for the reason that it eva^rates di
rectly after compleling the job. Gaso 
line, however, should not be useil for 
external cleaning of the engine; and 
kerosene that is used for this pur
pose should only be applied when the

valve tappet 
warm air can 

likely to result in drying 
them

ZraCKS. Any numorr niwwi <,A*a|pvnv biivuiu Uluy w
have been squeezed betw*een curb and power plant is cold, 
ear when the wheels of the rear track Any opening in the 
have failed to follow the strai^t | compartment where 
ahead direction of the front one. The! blow in is If . 
b^ plan' is to lag a little behind the! the valve stems and making 
street car until it has safely crossed stick. Such an opening, when found, 
the switch. can be plugged with felt

Keep Out of Tracks A little ^eme that m.......................
Keeping out of street car tracks is to back out .of a driveway is to make 

a reminder mentioned frequently in I a little notch on the under side of 
connection with care of tires, but it;the steering wheel nearest the driver 
applies to the safety of the driver as | when the front wheel.«: are in a 
weR. The habit of driving in car strright ahead position. If the driver
tracks leads logically to driving in 
switches. Here tires are not only 
damaged, but the front or rear wheels 
are quite likely to "jump the Bwitch.** 
Something approximating a skid is 
the result, including all of its hw- 
arda. When the tracks are wet the 
driver may find himself powerless to 
steer out of them at a switch.

An Insurance Inquiry 
Q. If a machine is wrecked beyond 

further use to a motorist should he 
have it towed to shelter and protected 
against further damage before noti
fying his insurance company?

A. Always protect the property. 
Any damage caused by avoidable suV 
sement neglect is not covered by the 
policy-contract The provision stipu
lating that there shall be no abandon
ment to the company of the insured's 
property specifically covers this point 
The ear fs never the insurer's prop
erty until it has been settled for in 
fttiJ, or to the satisfaction of both 
parties.

Did You Know That—
The proper we^* to tell whether th-; 

generator is charging or "dead" is to 
disconnect it from the electrical cir
cuit and test It directly with an am
meter? This eliminates all possibility 
of interference from the relay, bat
tery, and switches which must be con
sidered when reading the ammeter on 
the dash.

A slipping clutch can be diagnosed 
by placing the gears in low and let
ting in the chitch pedal while the 
brakes are locked. If the engine

starts backing strai^t and keeps the 
notch in the origimH position the car 
ought not to run off its course.

Rainy Day Parking 
Most drivers seem to find it morc 

difficnlt to park their cars in wet 
weather than in dry. They will not 
attempt to back the car into >'pacc-< 
which in fair weather they would con
sider adequate.

But those who are more eccus- 
toined to driving in the wet have dis
covered that a space which in dry 
weather would be difficult to park in, 
Is much easier to tackle when Jupiter 
Pluvius is reigning.

The reason is that wet tires make 
steering easier. The wheds can be 
cut this way and that with so little 
effort that an “impossible" space be
comes a possibility before the driver 
has time to worn about it.

Reading Ti^ Motomecer 
Do not be alarmed if the motometer 

seems to register a higher radiator 
temperature after you have filled up 
the cooling system with water.

It makes a difference in the reading 
whether the water or just the water 
vapor comes in contact with the stem 
of the thermometer. If actual con
tact of the water makes enou^ 
change in the reading of the moto
meter to lead you to assume that the 
motor is running hotter than usual, it 
Is best to drain off a little water.

Perhaps when the excess of water 
is drained off the motometer will still 
register higher than usual—an indi
cation that the other causes apply.

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOD 

' For Sale.
J. F. LE QUESNE 

Phone 2T1. House Phone 172

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

New Weiler Block,
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Sts., 

Victoria, B. C.
Particulars of courses upon request

which would hafflc ihc dc-p.-irtnu-nt of 
education itself.

Ttic annual High school field day 
will he luld <m Friday afterjioon and 
is regarded by the students as a hap
py climax to the toil of this week. 
Bad weather prevented s<inie of the 
outdoor practices, but many were in
dulged in during fine days. The list 
of events this year is to be augmented 
by the inclusion of a 120 yards hurdles 
race.

The ardour of the football team Is 
high, as ever, and games are played at 
every opportunity.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Whitbourn and 
their ilaughter, Miss Enid Whitbourn, 
have moved into their new residence 
on Gibbins road, built on the site of 
their home which was dcsti-oyed by 
fire.

WELLS DRILLED
in the vicinity of 

Maple Bay, Quamichan Lake, 
and Duncan.

Six-inch holes, $3.50 per foot, 
exclusive of easing.

Terms to responsible persons.

W'ill guarantee water by special 
arrangement.

Write for particulars to

A. BYWELL
310 BEACH DRIVE, VICTORIA.

The Gift Shop
(Opposite Post Office)

Opening Saturday, November 1st, with Inexpensive and Artistic Gifts. 
Also

Miss Griffith's Cowichan Chocolates
Another good Cowichan prodoct, fr«.-h made daily, 83, per tb.

PHONE 23

USED CARS
1 Ford Touring, engine overhauled, new top, good tires, only 8130.(10 
1 Chevrolet 490, new tires and goode/unning order, new top, 8300.00 
1 1924 Dodge Touring, many evtnw, and only run 1,000 miles, 

good as new, and a real bargain.

Special Prices on 33 41 and 32 41 Tires.

AUTOMATIC IMNDSHIELU WIPERS 
Now ia the time to have them fitted and get a full winter’s use.

LANGTON MOTORS
star and Durant. 
PHONE 360

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 
Reo Paige and Jewett 

P. 0. BO.X 364

OCTOBER

The most up-to-date Well-Drilling Machine is 
NOW WORKING in the district and is being 
operated by a skilled driller.

All workmanship is guaranteed.
Do not go short of water any longer. It saves 

time, money, and worry to have a plentiful supply 
the WHOLE YEAR.

For particulars and prices apply to—

ST. JOHN P. CONSIDINE
Maple Bay, V J, B. C. Telephone 233 R 3.

The Narswells Range
To introduce this the finest and most economical of range.-, 

we offer, for one week only,

ABSOLUTELY FREE
An excellent 8even-pit-ce assortment of

HIGH-GRADE ALUMINUN WARE
The Marswells is "Built like a Battleship," 

with e.xcluxive and up-to-date feature.-.
Come and see one for younelf.

PhiL Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service

DUNCAN

HALLOWE’EN
See us for your requirements for 

a night of fun.

All Requisites foi Fishing and 
Shooting.

LEO. A. HELEN
Boron Block

J. a GREEN

B. a LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. a

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. C 
Telephone 324.

Genuine Wr^tinghouse

RADIOLAS
'There’s a Radiola for every jmrse* 

$43.00 to $360.00 
Easy Terms.

G. A. FLETCHER 

MUSIC CO., LTD.
NANAIMO 

Local Representative:
W. CARMICHAEL. 

TzouhoJem Hotel, Duncan.

C.BAZEn
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Gooda. 
Twenty^ight years’ bnsiness 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan Phone 130 R 3

PHONE 60
For Meats which will give you 

satisfaction— 
GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

LATHING SHINGLING

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty year.'-' e.x|>crit’nce in 

designing and building of 
POULTRY HOUSES.

Barns and Garages. 
E.stimates Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone 2.jT R. Dutiran.

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRS

Duncan'.- Leading Shoenuik> :% 
who guarantees >iati7fuctinn uii.'i 

every job.
Only High Claris Work Done.

A STITCH IN TIMEI

OXY-ACETYLENE
Welding and Brazing.

Heav>* Welding.
Auto Springs Made and Rc|iaired. 

Horse Shoeing.

R. SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Next Langton Motors, Duncan.

Subscribe for THE LEADER

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the Fir.*:t ond Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
f. SHADDICK, Chief Ranger.

J A. WHAN, Secretary.

J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

OIHce:
Old Telephone Building, Duncan. 

Phone 276.

Veterinary Surgeon
BLL. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Lland Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phenes; IjJ''-
.........  1 Dr. French, 302R
DUNCAN, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Fhone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggage an«l General Hauling, 

Furniture. Pianos. e*c.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-H.AN’D STORE 
Phone 2!)2 Hou.-.e Phone 121 L

HIGH CLASS PICTL-RE FR.AMING 
I.V AI L STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photagiaither and Picture Framer 

DU.VCAN, B. C,

B. C HURC'HILL
W'hen you think of building, 

call me up for price.-- cn 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, ShlagU*.-;, etc- 

PHONE IS']
McKinnon Roa.l, DUNCAN. B. C.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING - TI.UCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone .']6.*» I.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CARIIACE COLLECTOR

J. F. LEQUE.SNE
Phone 271. Hou c Pliune 172

J.M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

Estinmtes Furnished 
P. O. BOX K2, DUNCAN.

W. J. LESLIE
Suere.-sor to li. B. Andei.son £ Son

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Repair.. Attended To Promiit'y.

Station St. Phone 39. Duncan.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR IIIHE

P. O. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Gla.u 
Kalsominlng

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. 0. Box 122

..J
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J. H. WHinOME & CO

LIMITED !

MONEY 

TO LOAN
On Improved Property 

ON FIRST MORTGAGE 

At Current Rate of Interest

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, & C.

GIVE YOUR FORD A 

SQUARE DEAL

That a Foi-d will stand anyt'hing is a popular 

belief based on the i-emarkable performance of 
Ford Cars and Trucks under the most adverae con
ditions. But thei-e is one thing a Ford will not 

stand—the use of spurious parts.

We use Genuine Ford Pai-ts exclusively; Foi-d 
flat-rate labour charges for repair work assure you 

satisfaction at a reasonable cost

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
I-OKD AND LINCOLN DEALERS. FORDSOX TRACTORS

Satisfied-Buyers Are Our Best Advertisement
------ iC3t 3ai- ■ d il~T^ ii__tt if~ii

K Here Are Some Great Money-Saving Values >•
40-Inch Eritish Tweeds

In smart chcck<«. suitable For 
skirts and dfesscs, yd.. 95c

31-Inch AU-WooI Dress 
Flannels

In the season’s colours, for 
children’s and ladies* one- 
jiiece dresses and middies, 
per yard ............................95c

54-Inch All-Wool Winter 
Coatings

A splendid choice of the 
wanted shade.s and colours, 
per yard .........$4.95 to $1.95

Women's Winter VesU for 50c 
Here i» a hargain in Wom
en’s Heavy Ribbed Cream 
Cotton \'e$ts. with short 
sleeves, round neck. Our 
Special price, each ..._,...J0c

ChUdren's Winter VesU
In white and natural, Ion»; 
and short sleeves; fleeced 
cottoh, wool and cotton, and 
pure w'ool. all siaes, at. 
each ................... $1.95 to 50c

27-lncb Striped Flannelette 
This is a useful buy for chil
dren's wear, in s-aricty of 
stripes. 5 yards for .... SLOO

27-Inch Whiu Flanndette
A soft, warm make, special-., 
ly suitable for children's 
wear, 4 yards for............$1.00

33-Inch White Flannelette
"British make." a very dur
able weave. Special. 3 yards 
for .......................  J$IM

36-Inch Cream Winceyette For 
Ladies* Garments
\‘er>* fine soft twill, a hicr 
seller, per yard ................49c

GREAT VALUES IN WOOLS 
The Largest Stock In The 

District

4-PIy Pure Wool Fingering 
Yam

For sweaters and socks, in 
plain colours and heather 
mixtures; a splendid yarn 
for wear, per lb............ $1.50

3-Ply Heavy Canadian Wheeling 
Yam

In heather mixtures and 
plain colours, for sweaters 

and heavy socks. Special, at. 
per lb.............. Al.OO

A New Sweater Wool
British Made 4-Ply Saxony, 
in one-ounce balls, in all the 
most w*anted colours; spe
cialty prepared for us. at 
per hall ...............  „....l5c

Paton's 4-Ply Scotch Fingering 
In a wonderful range of 
shades, dyed specially for 
us: a splendid sweater wool, 
per ounce .... ...............

Baldwin's 2-Ply Purple 
Hanth Scotch Fingering 

Specially for use in knitting 
machines, in black, steel 
grey, and three heather 
mixtures; also black and 
white, per ounce —........19c

Monarch Down
In all colours, two-ounce 

balls, each __ 35c

Monarch Jumbo
.A very heavy wool, in all
the needed 
lialls, each

colours. 2-0*.
35c

Pyjama Cloth
British make, a wonderful 
material for real hard wear, 
in very desirable stripes and 
colours. 32 ins. wide. yd.. SOc

Women's White Flannelette 
Nightgowns

Wonderful value, all stvies. 
each, from ....$2.50 to $1.25

HOSIERY BARGAIN 
Children's Fancy Ribbed 

Cotton Hose
In black, sand, browm; all 
sizes: regular 50c a pair; 
Special. J pairs for ....MIM

I Boys' School Hose
2/1 heavy rib. "Hercules,’* 
black, fast dye; the kind that 
stands hard wear; all sizes, 
regular 65c, Special, pr., 49c

Boys' 2/1 Black Wonted School
Hose

"British Made." a specially 
good hose; all sizes, from, 
per pair.................95c to 7Sc

"Penman'e" Pine Wool Hose 
For boys and girls, in black, 
brown, and sand, all sizes at. 
per pair............... .95c to 75c

WOOL BLANKETS AND 
COMFORTERS 

We can give yoa the lowest 
prices on these goods. Try ua.

72-Ineh
SPECIAL
Unbleached Sheet-

ing, quite pure; make won- 
deriful sheets; Special, per 
yard ....................................S9c

OUR HOSIERY 
IS ALL GUARANTEED 

Greatest Possible Values and 
The Greatest Variety To 

Choose From

Silk Hose. Special. Per Pair. 98c 
' Harvey's Sflk Hose, in all 

the newest colours, regular 
$1.25. Special, per pair ..98c 

This is a wonderful snap.

Udies* Ribbed Cashmere Hose. 
Pair 69c

Here is great value for 
countr>* wear and school 
girls who take a woman's 
nose, in all shades: regular 
8Sc. per pair....... ..............69c '

Ladies* SOk ahd Wool Hose
"Penman’s" new wide rib. 
very smart, in almond and 
white, and brown and white, 
meadow lark and white; Ja|l 
fashioned, sizes 9. 9^ and 
10, per pari(................... 95c

Ladies' Plain Fine Grade Silk ^ 
and Wool Hose

Full fashioned ankle and 
w’ide tops in dove and white, 
bamboo and white, brown 
and white. 9. 9j^ and 10. per 
pair .....  $1.25

Ladies* SUk and Wool Hose
Fancy Rib. in black and 
white, bamboo and white, 
and camel and white: fully 
fashioned: sizes 9, and 
10, per pair......................$lJo

Ladies* Fine Silk and Wool 
Hose

"Mercury." plain, with the 
well known Mercury fash
ioned ankles and tops; in log 
cabin, clerical grey, light 
grey: sizes 9. 9*/i. 10. at. per 
pair .................................... $1.50

Station St Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Duncan
POISON FINISHES COUGAR

Panther la Destroyed After Killing 
Turkey And Sheep At Gienora

Mr. Iki* .-Mlard. Somcnos. spent tw*o|of the carcass which disclosed a good 
days !a.Ht Week hunting for the cougar pasting of shot around the neck.
with dogs, hut the trail had become 
cold ami the animal evidently thought 
it l>e?*t to Ia*cp away for a time.

.\ om- year old panther of good 
wa.s evvntuatly accounted for on Sun
day ill the Gienora district after hav
ing been (lie cause of irouhlc for af- 
nio!.t two works.

Its presence wa> first discovered 
about two weeks ago when Mx.
George Vyc h>st a turkey. Mr. \'yc 
heard the disturbance and believing’a 
c«H«n wa- after his prniltry went out 
.with a shot gnu. He discovered the 
panther in a tree and. <!espite the dark
ness. k.locked it down with a charge .. ..
of shot. The animal, however.' crept -the poisoned meat. That this was the 
away. |.aiiimat which had taken Mr. Vyc's

Mr. George Keniiett. HnnearC;Ibd ^^irkey was shown by an examination

About a mile distant from the dead 
sheep Mr, Kennett's dog found a dead

. . .- .... ..... ...................... - coon which had been killed by. a
On Friday. Mr. \ ye. whose sheep The signs indicated that this

were pasturing on Mr. I’cmherton's .work of another cougar,
property, the old Duke place, lost
three of hi.s animals, all having been 
killed by a cougar. Mr. Vyc put poison 
iv the carcasses of the sheep on Fri
day night.

On Sundav Mr. Kennctt. Mr. .Mlard 
and Mr. I. \V. Sherman, each with a 
dog. started to hunt for the cougar. 
The animal, already dead, was eventu
ally found by Mr. Sherman's dog

BROTHER BILLS ENTERTAIN

Enjoyable Time Is Spent At Regular 
Elk Dance

The Brother Bills have earned a 
name for giving a good time to every
one, children and adults alike. This is 

almnt 5IK» to 6(K> yards from the dead j proved by the constant patrotnge of 
sheep. U 6sd evidently eaten some of the functions arranged hy the Duncan 
;the poisoned meat. That this was the Lodge. B. I*. C). E.

.Another successful little dance Vas 
held in the Elks’ lodge rooms. Duncan.

on Wednesday evening of last week, 
about 75 people I*cing present Al
though this IS not quite as large an 
attendance as was recorded at the last 
Elk darce. everyone present spent a 
most enjoyable evening.

Music for dancing v/as .supplied by 
Mr. G. Schofield and -O^fiss Marjory 
Gibbons. .An excellent .supper was 
served, the committee in charge being 
Mr. C. M. Robertson and Mr. Leo 
Vcrolini. who also ably conducted «1T 
other arrangements for the evening.

A despatch from Ottawa on Mon
day 8tat«l that the catch of salmon 
on the Pacific coast in Septcml^r 
showed a very large drop. There 
23$83,500 pdundii of salmon taken 
lost month as compared'wlth 30,800;- 
000 pounds taken in September, 1923.

LOOK! - Read Our New Cash Prices
LANKA TEA

Thi> excellent lea i> packed by the \Vm. Braid Co. 
It iTlail.-* at 7.V |»cr lb. Wc have bought 
more than we can handle in the ordinary* 
way. thcivfore, we have derided to sell u 
quantity at this Reduced Price. fiOp 
Regular 7r.r jwr Hu. for UAA..

Empi*ess Mincemeat, per lt>.. 20r; (bring con
tainer) ; no.v, 2 Ib.s. for *............................. - 33

Empre.<s Mincemeat. quart'-acaJers, GOr; now 
Royal Anne Clierries, 80<*; now 25t

Bcckist Honey, .Vltu paiL«. $1.00; now 
Di^hco I'lncuiqilc, 2-s 20<r< now

SSt
..ist

Empi-c^s Pure Jams—Strawberry, Raspberry,
and !.oganbc‘rr>*, 4-lh. tins, !K)e: now ........... 78f

Empitrs.- Orange Marmalade, 4-lh. tins, 80c;
now - - 70f

Quaker Pcache.s 21s, 40e; now ........................... 37t

Pacific. St Charles, and Carnation Milk,
20-oz. tins, 15c; now 2 for 23<
Baby size, .3 tins for 25c; now 2 for 15<

ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON SOAPS 
Fels Naptha, cartons, now - 82f
Peet.-’ Cry.<tal White, 3 cake.s, 25r; this week,

4 for — -
Witch Hazel Toilet, 3 cakes ^ , 25f
Princc-s Scan Flakes, nkg., 25c; now - 22t

White Swan Wa.'*hing Powder, extra value, 
por pkg....... — - 30#

now ......................... -....... ............5 for 27,

Finest Small White Beans, 4 Ihs. .i 
Best Bayo Beans, 4 Ihs. ------------ 1

25e
.25,

We Invite You To Our Store. Onr Prices Are Cut Right Down.
Compare Them With Others And Note The Saving.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
On and after November 1st we will do business on a Strictly Cash and 

Deposit Account System.
To combat outside competition and to meet a peraistent demand for 

merchandise at lower prices, we have decided to operate on a cash basis, 
which will enable us to sell goods at such greatly reduced prices as will 
make it to your advantage to buy your gi-oceiies in our store.

Should you find it inconvenient to have the cash with you, or desire 
to have a statement of your monthly purchases, a deposit account may 
be operated with us.

OUR MOTTO
Highest Quality Groceries Lowest Possible Prices

Remember—We have an Up-to-date Delivej-y and we pay the freight on all 
ordera over !?10.00, exclusive of Sugar, Flour, and Feed.

Kirkham’s. Grocerteria
PHONE 48 - - DUNCAN, B.C.

Finest Sago, per Ih. 125e; now 
Finest Tapioca, per Ih., 123r; now .

nonmtree’s Cocoa, J-Ib. tins, 2»<'; now 
Dutch Breakfast Cocoa, bulk, per tb.__

Our Golden Star Tea, per lb, 66f; now 
3 lbs. for - ______________ ______ ---- *1.75

Creamettes, per pkL, 121<‘; now _______________Itf
Olympic Pancake Flour, per pkt, 40^J now____33*
Ogilvie's Wheat Granules, 6-lb. sacks _____ 42*
Snowflake Pastry Flour, 10-lb. sacks, 60*; now, 52*

Government Creamery Butter, per Ib.
Pure Lard, per lb. _________________
Nice Breakfast Bacon, whole or half side,

per Ib. -______ ___ _____ _____________

MABKET DAY SPECIALS
Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins, 4-lb. pkta________
Recicaned Curranfs, per tb.________________
Cooking Figs, flnest white, I2i* per lb.; 

now, 2 H>8. for_____________________ _____

New Turkish Table Figs, very nice, per Ib., 28* 
New California Table Figs, very nice, per Ib., 20* 
Sun-Haid Dessert Raisins. New stock and * 

very nice. Boy now, they may be higher 
later. 1-Ib. pkts, 25r; now______ ______20*

Our Famous Breakfast Coffee. We are selling at 
the remarkably low figure of (Pi OA
45* per lb.; 3 Ihs. for ___ ________ tpl.oU

Our Complete Stock of English Dinner Wai| 
is being reduced ta price. Ten Per Cent, 4

Theje are only a few cf our many bargains.
> U


